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W e a t h e r

Today:

TODAY TONIGHT
60®-65® 32®-33®

After Hours 
event slated 
for StarTek

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce’s 
first Business After 
Hours program of 2001 
will be held from 5-7 p.m. 
Thursday at StarTek, 
located in the College 
Park Shopping Center.

Business After Hours is 
an informal social func
tion that allows clients, 
employees and other 
business persons to meet 
and share ideas.

Refreshments will be 
served. There is no 
charge to attend.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
MONDAY

□ Hawk Flight Booster 
Club Luncheon. Monday, 
Feb. 5, Howard College 
Cactus Room. $5.25 per 
person. RSVP to Betty 
Reed at 264-5040.

□  Senior Circle 4 p.m.. 
Scenic Mountain M ^ical 
Oente^. SlTMid Be FU 
Chair Aerobics. Peop|e_ 
so ahd b i t e  are InviflC^ 
to participate. For more 
information call 268-4721.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.,
1607 East Third. Call 267- 
3068.

'TUESDAY 
(J Intermediate Line 

Dance Class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Band 
Boosters meets at 6 p.m. 
in the high school band 
hall.

WEDNESDAY
J Sit and Be Fit Chair 

Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

Q Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room. Call Terry 
Hansen at 264-5175 for 
information.

□  I4ne dancing l p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

THIIBIDAY' .
QOldeaos

Intamational, Big Spring 
Camp No. U42O0O, 
Herman's Restaurant, 7 
a.m.
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Oil and gas industry, manufacturing county's major taxpayers
By BILL McCLELlAN_______
News Editor

Not suiTM*isingly, Howard 
County’s leading taxpayers 
continue to be centered in 
oil, gas and manufacturing.

Fina Oil & Chemical Co. is 
by far the county’s largest 
taxpayer, boasting
$86,254,328 in taxable val
ues. Power Resources Inc. is 
second with values totaling 
$58,197,902, followed by bot
tling manufacturer Western 
Container Corp. with 
$36,863,590. ’

Sid Richardson Carl m 
ranks fourth in the county 
with values of $23,366,740, 
followed in order by Conoco 
Inc., $22,376,483; Kerr-

T o p  10 TAXPAYERS i\  H o w a r d  C o u n t s

Cmr orMSpRiHfl tiwiftoTm
Entltir .
Western Container 
Scenic Mtn. Medical Cntr 
D(U Electric Co. 
Southwestern Bell Tele 
Wal-Mart Real Estate 
Wal-Mart Stores #513 
Huntsman Polymers Corp. 
HE Butt Grocery Co.
Rip Griffin Truck Stop 
Energas Co.

Howard County (Tax rml: 44.89« pm siooi B ig S pr in g  ISP (Tax tUTt: si.seea pm tiooi
TaxaUa value
$36,863,590
$13,051,839

$8,793,470
$8,547,820
$6,355,549
$6,100,737
$5,909,720
$3,622,538
$2,811,538
$2,696,040

Entity
R n a Oil & Chemical Co. 
Power Resources Inc. 
Western Container Corp. 
Sid Richardson Carbon LTD 
Conoco Inc.
Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas 
TXU Electric 
Texaco Exploration 
Scenic Mtn. Medical Ctr. 
Southwestern BelTTele.

Taxable value
$86,254,328
$58,197,902
$36,863,590
$23,366,740
$22,376,483
$21,939,120
$19,808,280
$16,438,730
$13,051,839
$12,410,780

EntHy
Fina Oil & Chemical Co. 
Power Resources Inc. 
Western Container Corp. 
Sid Richardson Carbon LTD 
Scenic Mtn. Medical Ctr. 
TXU Electric 
Southwestern Bell Tele. 
Texaco Exploration 
Merit Energy Company 
Exxon Mobil Corp.

Taxable value
$86,254,328
$58,197,902
$36,863,590
$23,366,740
$13,051,839
$19,808,280
$12,410,780
$9,465,500
$8,626,620
$6,387,290

McGee Oil & Gas, Medical Center (SMMC) rate of 44.89 cents per $100 relies on manufacturing and
$21,939,120; TXU Electric, 
$19,808,280; and Texaco 
Exploration, $16,438,730.

Rounding out the top 10 
are Scenic Mountain

with taxable values of 
$13,051,839 and
Southwestern Bell
Telephone at $12,410,780. 

Howard County has a tax

valuation for the current 
tax year.

The city of Big Spring, 
which receives minimal tax 
revenue from oil and gas,

Garegiving can be tremendous strain
After suffering 
an emotional 
breakdown 
from  stress, 
a loFoing wife 
can do no more

Editor's Note: The fo l
lowing article is the first 
in a four-part series profil
ing caregivers in Howard 
County
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
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Features Editor

/imeree Penmen ter 
cared for her hus
band, Robert, at home 
as long as she could 
— act’ially longer.

. K  y u z yiigb ^
thuHiCr: rarmtnter started
a h o w f lW W b t ir t v
Alzheimer^ Disease. After 
more than 30 years of mar
riage, she couldn’t bring 
herself to place him in a 
nursing home.

“When I finally did, 1 
knew it was final,’’ said 
Mrs. Permenter. “ I love 
him, and 1 just didn't want 
to let him go.”

But the 75-year-old 
Garden City resident was 
forced to place her hus
band in a Midland care 
center when he became 
violent and dangerous. The 
once gentle, loving hus
band became paranoid and 
angry, cursing and threat-

is shovMi 
brottwr. WhHa tfw brothm (At 
from H. His wife carod for him 
ing point.

ening his wife repeatedly.
“ I Just had to take it,”

Mrs. Permenter explained.
“ I knew that wasn’t him.
He fussed at me 24 hours a 
day.”

After a nervous break
down caused by the stress 
of caring for him alone for 
four years, she fi^nd a 
nursing facility &at s(>e- 
cializes in the care of peo
ple with the devastating

/ NnwLo»siii/Disu»t:
wMh a pfiotograph of hor funband, Robert, (r^fit) and Ms 
Id with Alzheimer’s Disease, Robert Permenter still suffers 
at home for almost four years, until she reached her break-

G immie  a Break

What: Seminar for care
givers.

When: 2 p.m . Tuesday.

Where; Howard County 
Library Community Room.

Cost: Free, 

disease.
With friends and family.

Mrs. Permenter had some 
support in caring for her 
husband. But, like many 
people who serve as a care
giver for a loved one, she 
nevertheless felt very 
alone.

That’s why the Permian 
Basin Agency on Aging 
and Greater West Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s

See CARE, Page 3A

utilities for much of its tax 
proceeds. The city’s tax rate 
is 65.63 cents per $100. ’

S e e  TAXPAYERS, Page 3A  ’

Power
TXU Electric 
files rate plan 
that would 
increase hills 
15 percent

By BILL M cC l e l l a n

gas, now

m

Ivins joins cblumhists on JT'̂ ald's Opinion page
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

Today’s edi
tion of tbe 
Herald fea
tures the
debut of syn- 
d 1 c a t e d < 
c o lu m n is t  
Molly Iv in s ! 
on our i
Opinion page.

Ivins’ addi
tion to the list

IVINS

of editorial columnists fea
tured by the Herald comes 
in response to requests from 
a great many our readers 
asking thit we provide a 
more evei  ̂ mix of liberal 
and . cogpervatlve view
points. X

Current^ a columnist fcM* 
tbe Fort Worth Star-
T^tgram^x Iviiu is a 
Houston nati^ who
received ipachelor’s degree 
flxgn .Sfn|B College and a 

Jsgree in Jotimar 
iapi 1 vbm . Columbia

University. She studied for 
a year at the Institute for 
Political Science in Paris.

Ivins began her career at 
the Houston Chronicle and 
has worked for the 
Minneapolis Tribune, The 
Texas Observer and The 
New York Times before 
returning to Texas in 1982.

Her flreelance work has 
appeared in numerous pub 
licationa including Esquire, 
Atlantic, The Nation, 
Harper’s and TV Guide. She 
also provides occasional

commentary for National 
Public Radio and the 
McNeil/Lehrer program.

Ivins spent three years on 
the board of the National 
News Council and is active 
in Amnesty International's 
Journalism Network and 
the Reporters Committee for 
Freedom of the Press.

She writes about press 
issues for the American 
Civil Liberties Union and 
several journalism reviews

See IVINS, Page 2A

News Editor

First natural 
electricity.

( oming on the heels of 
double and 
even quadru
ple increases 
in natural gas 
bills. TXU
Electric on 
Friday filed 
for a rate 
Increase and I 
s u r c h a r g e ]  
that would 
add more '
than 15 percent to the aver-.; 
age customer’s bill.

The culprit? Natural gas 
prices, TXU says.

TXU officials said the rate 
increase and surchiUlge are 
necessary to cover the cost 
of natural gas used to fuel 
many of the utility’s power 
plants. The company said 
the cost of its gas has dou
bled in the past year.

“The fuel surcharge is 
due to the increasing high
er cost of natural gas,” said' 
Mike Nieto, TXU operations 
manager for Big Spring. 
“There is no profit for TXU; 
the cost is passed on to cus
tomer. Also, the Public 
Utilities Commission (PUC) 
says we can go back an<l 
collect for undercollected 
fuel charges, and that’s 
what the surcharge Is for.”

The rate increase comes 
as an adjustment in TXU’s 
“fuel factor” and would add 
$6.30 to the monthly bill of 
an average residential cus
tomer using 1,000 kilowatt 
hours of electricity, the 
company said.

“The fuel factor is an; 
anticipation of future fuel 
costs' and averages the 
highs and lows,” said Nieto.

See TXU, Page 3A

Boys Scouts collet 3,600 c ^ s  
to assist two foiod banks

CARL ORAHAIR
Sfoff Writer' -i -v »

r^ ive 'a rou n d  1,800 cans each 
vmich will help replenish food

More than 8.800 cans of food to 
b|beflt the pai\triea of both tb* 
sHvation Army and the Weat' 
Texas Food Bank were collected 
on Sat^nrday during the annual 
"Oood Turn Food Drive”  conduct
ed by members of the BufSslo 
Trail Council of tha Bdy Scouts at 
America. 5?* *

According to Clem Jones, pro
ject GoteUnator. food collected 
fh>m the drive was equally, s|dit 
between the two organ i^on s  
this year.

"We didn’t reach our gogl of 
8,000 dina that we had set h it  we 
are extremely happy with the 
effort we had," Mid Jonee. ”Tha 
Salvation Army and the West 
IlHma FUod Bank warn ahla to

stoeks that bad t e n  depleted 
somewhat dun to the 
tlimdngivlngaadCtBlstmaa hoV 
îdhya;’’ j  f  *
Jonas aaid ma food drive ia no w 

held each year on the Saturday' 
prior to Boy Scout Sunday, •  day . 
in Which Scdiitk are recogniaed^ 

'b y  ̂ i r  local ehorchas. 
t"W o uaidlDBEltd this food drive 
in H ovem te  Dttt' a lot o f other 
orgiudntkMM’Wifo hAving drives 
(htting Bud kiHito thna frame.” 
said JoiMS. " te ' we decided to 
have it in coi^ttncticm with our 
Boy Scout Sunday program- The 
l^ o t s  w ill wear their untforma 
to ohureh on Sunday and Bm  paa- 
jocs will recognise each of them.

Sea S0DUT4 RaS* SA
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Boy Seoul Tloop i 
D svU llilohkm d

W----IaBB ifloa -- -*WDfll I9fuf Wfnlwvf ffwQ̂nD 8VNI
do hdo a  trate  thit wW tak* tha food Roma
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Jack Watson

f #

Service for Jack Watson, 
42, of Big Spring, will be at 
10 a m. Monday, Feb. 5, 
2001, at First 
Assembly of 
God with
Kev. K T.
Havener, pas
tor. officiat
ing. Burial 
will follow in 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Watson died 
Thursday from injuries sus 
tained in a one car accident.

He was born on Feb. 25, 
1958, in Big Spring. He mar 
ried Liz Trevino on April 
14. 1989, in Big Spring and 
had been a lifetime resident. 
He attended First Assembly 
of God Church. He was a 
master plumber and owned 
Watson Plumbing.

Survivors include his 
wife, Liz Watson of Big 
Spring; two sons, Seve 
Watson and Jimmy Watson, 
both of Big Spring; his 
mother and step father, 
Wanda and Dale Young of 
Big Spring; and one sister. 
Wynona J Watson of Big 
Spring

He was tireceded in death 
by his father. William J 
Watson.

Arrangements are under 
tlie direction of Myers <S: 
Smith Funeral lloiiu' 
Chapel

Mr. Griffin had worked 
for Flna Oil Company, retir
ing on Jan. 31, 1983. He had 
umpired Little League 
Baseball for 40 years, offici
ated football and basketball 
for 20 years and was an avid 
bowler and fisherman.

He was a member of First 
Christian Church and had 
served in the United States 
Army Air Corps from 1944 
to 1946.

Survivors include; his 
wife, Jo Nell Griffin of Big 
Spring; three sons and 
daughters-in-law. Jack Jr. 
and Sandra Griffin of Big 
Spring, Robert and Sherry 
Griffin of Lewisville and 
James and Cathy Griffin of 
Coppell; one daughter and 
son-in-law, Teresa and 
Stephen Fenton of ^an 
Antonio; one brother and 
sister-in-law, Joe A. and 
Dell Griffin of Carlsbad, 
N.M.; two sisters, Sarah 
West of Big Spring and 
Cleola Grigg of San Angelo; 
one sister-in law, Fran 
Green of Big Spring; eight 
grandchildren, five great 
grandchildren. several 
nieces and nephews and a 
host of friends.

'I’he family suggest memo
rials to the First Christian 
Church, 911 Goliad., Big 
Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

raid nhiluarv

Jack (irirfin Sr.
.Jack Griffin Sr.. 77. of Big 

Spring, died on Friday, Feh. 
2. 2001, ;it his residence. 
Fiiner.il sei

Beauna J. 
McGregor

\ ici's were at 
I p 111
S a t II r (I ;i \ . 
Feb .1, 2001, 
at the Nlalli'V- 
Pickle &
W (' I c h 
R o s e  w o o (1 
Chapel with 
Dr .Jimmy 
Watson, pastor 
('hristian

Beauna J. McGregor, 84. 
formerly of Knott and Big 
Spring, died on Thursday, 
Feb. 1. 2001,

of First 
Church and the 

Rev Michael King, pastor of 
Baker s Chapel AMK, offici
ating interment is at 
TriniU’ Memorial Park. - •

He was born on Fe^ 
1923, in Hamlin and mar
ried Jo Nell Faulkenberry 
on Mav 5. 1944, in Ackerly.

in a
C a r r o l l t o n  
hursing cen
ter. Funeral 
services will 
be at 10 a m.
Monday, Feb 
5, 2001, at the 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Jess Colegrove, pas of

" Rircjyf'plT I Bt ptist
afYih.* i lu  mfficiating.

m v ] \ \ s  &  S M I T H

FI \ F l t \ l .  IMIMK  
X C I I A I ’ KL

2 lil. ....... . 2f.7-»g tm

W illia m  " la c k "  VVatsun, 
4 2 . i l ic i l  I ' l u i r s d a y .  
I ' l i n i ' i a l  s e rv ic e s  w il l  he 
1 0 :0 0  A M , M o iu la y  a t 
F i r s t  A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d  
( ' .h i i r c h .  w i t h  b u r i a l  at 
T r in i l v  M e m o ria l I’a rk .

, '7 -* -

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
T rin ity  Meinoiial Park 

an«l Cr»m atory 
90G GreKB St 
( 91."i) ZG7-G,I,11

WWW npwvlrli roiii 

lieatnia I V litire go r. 8:>. 
(lie d  I l u i r s d a y .  F u n e r a l  
s e rv ii I'S w ill be at 11):00 
A M  M onday at the N alley- 
l ’i( kle K  W eb li R usew im d 
l.lia | ie l In t e r in e n I  w i l l  
fo llo w  at M t. O liv e  
M em orial I’ark. Ilu* liiinily 
w ill receive Irie iid s  at llu ' 
funeral hom e from  2:00 to 
4 0 0  I’M Sunday

l.utli(*r H ay Me(*k, k.’t. 
d ie d  T h u rs d a y  (ira ve sitle  
fu n i'ra l s(*rvb'es w ill be at 
2 :00  I’M Wediie.sday at the 
P e a c e  (!h a p e l at T r i n i t y  
M e n io rifl Park.

Mastin David (Dave) 
.liihiisoii, 80, (lied Friday. 
FiiiK'rul services wiH be at 
;i:()0 PNI Monday at the 
Sand Springs Baptist 
Church with interment at 
Oialmmi Cemetery.

Mastin David 
^ a v e ) Johnson

Bl9 Spring HaraM 
ISSK 0746-M11 
USMCMiHI)

■V THt MOMTH HOME WfUVEPVl. 
Kaanlnga a<#SapOa)f, SMi S 

mmMr. ttSJlfMrirtG-^
10%

S1IJS nianMy MM|»« «  Marita 
CwMilao, ttSM atatatataaa.

Tlia MmsM to a mambar altka

CtanMIon, Amarican Namfagar 
aMWaatTaaMmsa.

MMS

ii4n.iMl

♦

Funeral. Mrvices for 
Mastin David (Dave) 
Johnson, 86, Ot Big Spring, 
will be at 3 
p.yn, hfondajr.
Fib. 5,aOOt.at 
the Sand
S p r i n g s  
B a p t l a  t 
Church with 
Rev. ted 
BostlcH.^ paa- 
tor, oMclat* 
ina. BnUtarv 
graveside rites will folkm at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Mr. Mastin D. Johnson 
left this earth to ba with our 
Lmxl on Friday, Feb. 2,2001.

Mr. Johnson was born on 
Dec. 18, 1914, in Eastland 
County to John T. and 
Virginia Johnson. He mar
ried Mildred Ethel Diez on 
April 26, 1948, in Kermit.

Mr. Johnson moved to Big 
Spring in 1960 from Kermit. 
He worked for Cabot Carbon 
Co. for 28 years, retiring in 
1978. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Sand Springs foi; 40 years. 
Mr. Johnson served in 
World War 11 with the .384th 
Fighter Squadron and was 
active in many European 
campaigns.

Mr. Johnson had many 
friends in the Sand Springs 
area who remember him 
fondly walking his dog, 
Otto, all around the Sand 
Springs area. Mr. Johnson 
never met a stranger and 
shared his loving heart with 
all he knew.

Mr. Johnson was preceded 
in death by his mother and 
father, John T. and Virginia 
Johnson; one sister, Lorna 
Johnson; and three broth
ers. L.C. Johnson, Afton 
Johnson and Paul Johnson.

Mr. Johnson is survived 
by his wife of 51 years, 
Mildred FL Johnson; one 
daughter, Carolyn Taylor of 
Midland; two sons, Dave 
Fisk of Dallas, and John 
Johnson of Big Spring; four 
grandsons, Mike Taylor and 
wife Judy of Midland, Owen 
Taylor and wife Wendy of 
Jal, N.M.. Michael Fisk of 
Dallas. and Matthew 
Johnson of Odessa: two 
granddaughters. Elizabeth 
Weaver and husband Wes 
and Linda Coburn and hus 
band Clark. all of 
Gardendale; and nine great
grandchildren

Mr. Johnson will be great
ly missed by his family and 
all who knew him.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society 
Memorial Program, Lucy 
Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring 79721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Paul nhituary
jahwfch,
InlermenT will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on June 20, 
1916, in Dierks, Ark., and 
married J.D. McGregor on 
Nov. 14, 1939, in Martin 
County. He preceded her in 
death on Sept. 1. 1995.

Mrs. McGregor had lived 
in the Knott and Big Sprihg 
communities from 1923 
until May of 2000. She 
taught school in Brown, in 
Knott and then for 22 years 
in Big Spring at Washington 
Elementary School.

She was a member of 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church

Survivors include one 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Barbara and Tom Remkus 
of Lewisville; ofie son and 
daughter-in-law, Johnny 
and Mickie McGregor of 
Allen; one granddaughter, 
Tracy Stanton of Lewisville; 
one grandson, Jonathan 
McGregor of Allen; two sis
ters, Orrian Billings of Big 
Spring and Joyce 
Armstrong of Quemado, 
N.M.; two brothers, A.C. 
Billings Jr. of Mena, Ark., 
and Avon Billings of 
Coffeeville. Miss.; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The family suggests 
memoriids to; Birdwell Lane 
Baptist bhurch. Big Spring, 
or to your favorite charity.

The Geunlly will receive 
ffienda from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Ameral home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of NaUey- 
Plckle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

J ^ o tU u a y

Luther Ray 
Meek

Service for Luther Ray 
Meek, 83, of Star, and for
merly of Big Spring, will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7. 
2001, at the Peace Chapel at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Dr Randy Cotton, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, offi
ciating. ;

Mr. Meeks died on 
Thursday, Feb. 1, 2001, in a 
Brownwood hospital.

He was born on Sept. 12, 
1917, in Majestic, N.M., and 
was a resident of Big Spring 
from 1954 until 1981 and 
worked for Cabot for over 30 
years, retiring as plant 
supervisor. He moved to 
Stanton in 1981 and then to 
Star in 1988. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include one son 
and daughter-in-law.
Millard and Theresa Meek 
of Tucson, Ariz.; seven 
brothers and sisters; six 
grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-granddaughter.

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Shirley 
Jowers, and by one sister,

Airangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Grace Lane
Grace Lane, 92, formerly 

of Colorado City, died 
Friday, Feb. 2,2001, in a San 
Antonio care* center. 
Graveside service will be at 
2 p.m Sunday, Feb. 4, 2001, 
in Colorado City Cemetery

iii ii Atfiiiiii L - « .

.  B k ; S l ’ K l N G

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

with Dr. Bentley Gwyn offi
ciating.

Mrs. I.,ane was born July 
20, 1908, in Mitchell County 
and had lived in the county 
most of her life. She mar
ried J.l. Lane on Jan. 10, 
1926, in Colorado City. He 
preceded her in death on 
Sept. 1. 1996.

She was a homemaker and 
a Baptist.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Ivalene Giesick 
of San Antonio and Alta 
Faye Geiger of
Breckenridge; two sons, 
John Lane of Midway and 
Bert Lane of McKinney; 14 
grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and nine 
great-great-grandch i Idren.

Arrangements are with 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

IVINS
Continued from Page lA

and has received a number 
of journalism awards. In 
1976 she was named 
Outstanding Alumna by 
Columbia University’s 
School of Journalism.

She is also the author of 
two best-selling books, 
"Molly Ivins Can’t Say That, 
Can She?" and “Nothin’ But 
Good Times Ahead,” both 
collections of essays on poli 
tics and journalism.

Ivins has Leon a fina!i<5t 
for the Pulitzer Prize three 
times and was winner of the 
1992 Headliners Award for 
best column in Texas.

Police
investigate 
second killing 
at Gallaudet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
For the second time in just 
over four months, a student 
has been killed at the 
nation’s only liberal arts 
university for deaf and 
hearing-impaired students.

Police identified the dead 
student as Benjamin 
Varner, 19, a freshman from 
San Antonio.

“ We feel violated, really 
violated,” said Jane H. 
Fernandes, Gallaudet 
University provost.

The body of a male stu
dent was found in a fourth- 
floor dormitory room on the 
Washington, D.C., campus 
early Saturday morning. 
Cogswell Hall is the same 
dormitory where Eric F. 
Plunkett, 19, of Burnsville, 
Minn., was found beaten to 
death in a first-floor room 
Sept. 28.

Emergency crews
responding to a fire alarm 
at 4:15 a.m. Saturday found 
an unconscious male, but 
they did not find any smoke 
or fire in the building, 
according to university offi
cials.

Sgt. Joe Gentile, a 
spokesman for District of 
Columbia police, said there 
are indications that foul 
play was involved, but he 
would not give further 
details.

Gentile said the district 
medical examiner will have 
to determine the exact cause 
and manner of death.

Police have also called 
upon the FBI to assist with 
special forensic investiga
tors.

Police closed * Cogswell 
HIdl and limited pedestrum 
traCBc on much of the cam- 
pus.
V'We have to process the
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scene and we have to deter
mine whether the suspect 
may have traveled in a par
ticular direction,” Gentile 
said.

More than 100 students 
were evacuated from the 
dormitory and moved to a 
cafeteria, where they were 
questioned by police with 
the aid of interpreters. 
Police said they were espe
cially interested in talking 
to students who left campus 
yesterday evening and have 
not yet returned. Gentile 
said the students may have 
seen something.

By Saturday afternoon, 
people were only allowed to 
enter or leave the campus at 
the main gate and were 
being questioned.

Fernandes said the uni 
versity was also beefing up 
security. “ It’s possible the 
person’s here,” she said. 
“ It’s possible the person 
isn’t hero.”

In the dormitory where 
the two slayings occurred, 
university officials said stu
dents must swipe an ID card 
to enter the building, and 
guests can only enter if 
accompanied by residents.

The school canceled cam
pus activities Saturday, say
ing students were “ too 
upset" to participate.

“ Our community is in 
grief and really shocked,” 
Fernandes added.

Last fall, the death of 
Plunkett and the arrest of a 
fellow ^student shook and 
distufhed' the university’s 
staff and its 2,000 students.

Gallaudet student Thomas 
Minch. 18, of Greenland. 
N.H.. was arrested Oct. 3 on 
a warrant charging second- 
degree murder. The next 
day, prosecutors dropped 
the charges against Mjnch.

District of Columbia 
police at tinw' said the 
two freshmeh'had a'dispute 
that erupted into a physical 
altercation ending in 
Plunkett’s death.

Police officials said detec
tives acted prematurely in 
arresting Minch.

A District of Columbia 
Superior Court grand jury 
convened recently to look 
into Plunkett’s death.

Minch has not been 
allowed to return to cam
pus, according to university 
officials.

Police said they have no 
evidence of a link between 
the two killings.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. l i  and 12 
study. |‘ ;

WEDNESbAY '
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

'THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.
IF  YOU HA VE A SU PPO RT  
GROUP LISTING , PLEASE  
SUBM IT IT  IN  W RITING.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a m. Friday through noon 
Saturday;

• JAMES LLOYD, 75. of 
1206 Angela Rd.. was arrest
ed on a Howard County 
warrant for forgery.

• RONNIE FREEMAN.
43. of 1.302 Tucson, was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• OSCAR GONZALES,
21, of 627 State, was arrest
ed on a local warrant.

• MARIO YANEZ. 20, of 
1408 Oriole, was arrest^ 
on a Howard County war
rant on a charge of tamper
ing with government 
record.

• ABEL GUZMAN. 18. of 
1504 Vine, was arrested on 
a charge of possession of a 
controlled substance.

• JOE spaNofeatfak, or 
' 1S15 E 17th, 'was Slrested 
on a charge of delving 
while intoxicated, forgery 
and on an Arkansas war
rant.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 2900 block of W. Hwy. 
80 and in the 1000 block of 
Main.

• DISTURBANCE- 
/FIGHT was reported in 
the 1200 block of Lindbergh 
and in the 600 block of 
Owens.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 1100 block of Lamesa 
Highway, the 2300 block of 
Wasson and in the 400 
block of E. Fourth.

Support G roups

TUESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

D u n l a i ^
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

j n  E. Marcy 267-8283

ALLAN’i
FU R N ITU R E

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas
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Give The Venetian 
Heart Votji« Bouquet^

Radiant f1owei4 vidth ’ 
a flaming heart votive ’ ’ , 

‘ inspired by the * 
legendar>'glass 
artisans (7f.
Murano. She’ 
lavish >XHi 

conomore.
For delivery 
anywhere in the 
U.S. or Canada, 
ctill «.w-vUk oUr Rtaiff.
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^ 4  , '  TaxabtoviM.
Telephon«C<^ $505,4^ 

fir8|| 9onk of Wost Ijeitu $505,C^6 
IXUEtoctrtcCo. < ‘ $366,ISO
J&S OHflekl Electric $246,599 
Riche ton Restaurants *1 $183,618 
Union Pacific Railroad $179,260 
Peterson DL Trust $153,925
Ui Sooper Market $137,250
Little Sooper Marker Inc. $136,373 
Town & Country Food $113,293

CgY Of F 0 R a w l4 1 .2 8 8 $ ^  $lQflf
I  . Taxable value

^  Erteqgy- Permian Bafin $555^30 
i ^ ’s Well Service IrK. • 
i^son Systerr s ;
Peterson DL Trust 
Jeff Kester 
Bobby S. Wash 
TXU Electric 
Prize Operating Co. 
Royalty Supply Co. 
Smith International Inc.

$213
$1909020 
$134;666 
$122,250 
$120,646 
$102,808 

$79,410 
$78,000 
$69,323

Ckwi^ ISP (JAX Rati. 
EMIty r
Santa Snyder Corp. 
A na rtm f Pe^oleum 
New VIbifd tx 
Ram Operating Inc. 
Chevron USA Inc. 
Walsh & Watts 
GPM Gas Corp.
Texaco Explorations 
West Texas LPG LLP 
Saga Petroleum LTD

U.a9itR IIQQ) Fqwsxn iSd (Tax feATE: $1.45 per $100) HQWWtD CQH£SL 125.854,$ f£R $100)
Taxable value
$10,707,560

$8,993,850
$8,044,370
$7,425,150
$5,473,830
$4,133,419
$3,818,700
$3,738,710
$3,558,550
$3,558,380

Entity
New Wbrid Tx 
Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas 
CoTK>co Inc.
Seminole Pipeline Co. 
Marathon Oil Company 
West Texas Renewables 
Westport Oil & Gas Co. 
Exxon Mobile Corp.
Dora Roberts Foundation 
TXU Electric Co.

Taxable value
$25,437,660 
$21,915,020 
$21,076,733 

$9,608,970 
$8,541,172 
$5,776,000 
$5,112,220 
$4,068,710 
$3,303,590 
$3,180,570

Entity
Rna Oil & Chemical 
Power Resources Inc. 
Western Container 
Sid Richardson Carbon 
Conoco Inc.
Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas 
TXU Electric 
Texaco Exploration 
Scenic Mtn. Medical 
Southwestern Bell Tele.

Taxable value
$86,254,328
$58,197,902
$36,863,590
$23,366,740
$22,376,483
$21,939,120
$19,808,280
$16,438,730
$13,051,839
$12,410,780

TAXPAYERS_
Continued from Page lA

Western Container is the 
city’s largest taxpayer, with 
$36,863,590 in values. Second 
is SMMC with taxable val
ues of $13,051,839, followed 
by TXU Electric with values 
in the city of $8,793,470 and 
Southwestern Bell with val
ues of $8,547,820. Wal-Mart

Real Estate, $6,355,549, and 
Wal-Mart Stores. $6,100,737, 
are fifth and sixth.

The top four taxpayers for 
Big Spring Independent 
School District are the same 
as the county — Fina Oil & 
Chemical, Power Resources, 
Western Container and Sid 
Richardson. Fifth is SMMC. 
Big Spring ISD has a tax 
rate of $1.5663 per $100.

The various other taxing 
entities rely on a variety of

industry and business. The 
city of Coahoma’s largest 
taxpayer is WesTex
Telephone Corp., with
$505,450 in taxable values. 
WesTex is followed closely 
by First Bank of West 
Texas, with $505,076 in val
ues. TXU Electric which 
makes all of the top 10 tax
payer lists in the county 
except for Coahoma ISD 
follows at $366,150. J&S 
Oilfield Electric is fourth

with taxable values of 
$246,599. Fifth is Richeson 
Restaurants Dairy Queen 
- with $183,618 in values.

Coahoma’s tax rate is 
64.43 cents per $100.

Forsan’s largest taxpayer 
is Key Energy with values 
of $555,630, followed by 
Van’s Well Service at 
$2111,4,30; Wilson Systems, 
$190,020; Peterson DL Trust, 
$134,666; and Jeff Kester, 
$122,250, P'orsan has a city

tax rate of 41.288 cents per 
$100.

Forsan ISD boasts a strong 
tax base, led by New World 
Tx Renewable Energy with 
taxable values of $25,437,660. 
Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas has 
taxable values of $21,915,020, 
followed by Conoco Inc., 
$21,076,733; Seminole
Pipeline, $9,608,970; and 
Marathon Oil, $8,541,172. 
Forsan school district’s tax 
rate is $1.45 per $100.

Coahoma ISD's top taxpay 
er is Santa Fe Snyder Corp. 
with taxable values of 
$10,707,,560.

Hounding out the top five 
are Anadarko Petroleum, 
$8,993,850; New World Tx 
Renewable Energy.
$8,044,370; Ram Operating 
Inc., $7,425,150; and Chevron 
USA, $5,473,8:10.

Coahoma ISD has a $1 .39 
per $100 tax rate

Junior high copes with electrical problem
By LYWPEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Big Spring Junior High 
School staff, faculty and 
students had a taste of liv
ing the 
C a li fo rn  ia 
life Wednes
day as they 
de^t with a 
power outage 
that lasted 
almost three 
hours.

“We had a 
small tas*e of 
what it is
like living in California,”
said William “Bill”
McQueary, superintendent 
of Big Spring Independent 
School District.

According to Bill 
Tarleton, BSJH principal, 
problems with a utility pole 
caused a short in one of the

TARLETON

motor units in the junior 
high gym, resulting in 
power outages throughout 
the school.

“We had power off and on 
for about three hours,” 
Tarleton said. “The stu
dents and faculty were 
great through the whole 
problem,” he added.

Tarleton mentioned the 
problem begin about 7:45 
when power went off in 
most parts of the building 
expect for the cafeteria, 
gym and some parts of the 
hall -  about 25 percent of 
the lights were on.

“Most of the students 
start out in the morning in 
the gym or cafeteria,” he 
said.

The students stayed in 
the cafeteria for about 45 
minutes before power was 
restored and the eighth 
grade class was escorted to

their rooms, "then all the 
lights went out,” Tarleton 
said.

Fixing the power problem 
led to other lights being 
shut and on until the power 
was restored around 10:45 
a.m.

“The staff knows what to 
do in those situations,” 
Tarleton said. “We have 
contingency plans that 
went into action.”

If the a teacher could not 
teach in the classroom, 
Tarleton said, class was 
held in the hall were there 
was some light.

“Power was up by third 
period and we were back on 
schedule, ” he said. “ 1 have 
to compliment the Big 
Springy maintaince depart 
ment for finding the prob
lem and getting up and 
going so quickly”

The-fjower outage affected

the public address system 
along with the bell system 
during the day. Tarleton 
said, but cell phones were 
used in some cases for com 
munication. Time to 
change classes was passed 
by word of mouth during 
the day.

Because of the off and on 
again power problem, the 
junior high school cafeteria 
was not able to cook the 
students a hot lunch, but 
Tarleton said the students 
did receive a full meal with 
peanut butter sandwiches, 
fruit and drinks.

“Some of the students did 
not like that but they sur
vived,” he said.

And life went on, he 
added, as basketball and 
band pictures along with 
other activities planned for 
the day were handled with
out problem.

TXU
Continued from Page lA

The fuel factor adjustment 
makes up about 7.1 percent 
of the increase.

The other 8.6 percent 
would come from a $7.67 
surcharge per month, 
which would appear on cus
tomers’ bills until the end of 
the year. The company said 
the surcharge would repay 
TXU for money it has 
already spent on higher fuel 
pricGS.

If the PUC grants TXU’s 
request for a new rate hike 
and’ surpharge, the average 
residential customer’s 
monthly bill would be $102. 
It would also be 26 percent 
higher than six months ago.

In October. TXU Klee tin 
received fuel factor and siir 
charge incroast's tot.iling 
about $5..50 per month and 
in January n'eeived ;motli 
er $5.,50.

TXU spoki'snian Ulins 
Schein said TXU custoinerN 
would be paying even more 
were it not for the eoinpa 
ny’s ability to getuMate 
power with cheaper ligmio 
and nuclear fuel

” Gas prices arc up more 
than double what they were 
at this time a year ago, but 
because of our fuel diversitv^ 
we’re not as price-sensitive 
to a single commodity as a 
lot of utilities," Schein said.

“ We’ve benefited from a 
decade and a lialf of che.ip 
gas,’’ he added.

CARE
Continued from Page l A

supposed to be tsdilng care its, she often takes him 
of doesn’t want to be taken something to eat and they 
care of. They want to do talk — although their con- 

Assoclatian are teaming up th inff for themselv^.” taui vflr$aiif>as arAlimited to 
to offer a free seminar for tbe topics,to be in ,i Ju8t>a.fi9)v to^cs,.
eaneiwers on 'Tuesday,- The. 

' hour-long session, titled 
“Gimme a Break...” begins 
at 2 p.m. in the Howard 
County Library Community 
Room.

Presenter Maryjane Allen 
said the session will cover 
a variety of helpful tips and 
information for caregivers, 
regardless of the

See disease or disability 
involved.

‘"The majority of caregiv
ing is done by family and 
friends,” Allen said, adding 
that a myth persists that 
most ill or disabled people 
in the U.S. are cared for 
ftiU-time in a nursing home 
or institution. '

“Families are the sol^ 
source of care for 70 per
cent of older adults in the 
community,” she said.
“Only seven percent rely 

"entirely on formal care
givers such as a nursing 
homes.”

As a result, Allen said, 
many caregivers sulfer

V “It can be a thankless 
£ttk,**.. she said. “A lot of 
times, the person we are

SCOUTS—

tOpli
■dtsonsssd.tniclude:

v nnding time to laugh 
at least once a day.

• Facing the super-care
giver complex.

• Discovering new 
strengths within yourself.

• Setting priorities and 
boundaries.

• Thinking outside the 
box — learning new ways 
to get the important things 
done.

Allen said people who 
attend will have the chance 
to ask questions or get 
more information following 
the seminar.

Mrs. Fermenter said such 
a presentation would have 
b^n  helpful to her during 
tfce time she was caring for 
her husband at home.

“Sometimes it is harder 
on the caregiver than on 
the one that is sick,” she 
said.

But now that her hus
band is in a care center, 
with a locked ward for 
Alzheimer’s patients, she 

said he seems content most 
of the time.

“He always seems so 
happy there. It makes it a 
little easier.” When she vis-

about Tuesday’s seminar, 
call Nancy Jones at 264- 
2397, or the Alzheimer’s 
Association at 1-800-682- 
1174. —  “ ■

at Clearstar Satellite
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‘With SaMMIH InMtteHan

i^ ’U)ask him'What hq’s 
been doing, and he usually 
says he’s been working all 
day,” Mrs. Fermenter said. 
“One time I asked him if 
he was married and he 
said, ‘Nope.’”

Mr. Fermenter also at 
times refers to deceased rel
atives as if they are still 
alive, and believes a mem
ber of the staff is his son.
At times, he ignores her or 
leaves the room during her 
visits and doesn’t come 
back. Other times, he 
greets her like an old 
friend.

“ It’s hard to see him like 
this,” she said. “ 1 know if 
he knew, he wouldn’t want 
to live like this.”

But she is convinced he 
is getting the best care pos
sible now, and said she 
looks forward to her regu
lar visits and daily calls to 
check on her husband.

“He would do the same 
for me.” she said.

For more information

Combiued from Page l A .» • ■ ̂
It’s a,traditional thing.”

He said the bojre eiijoy 
holding the food drive each 
year. .

“It*8 a Am Uiing for them,” 
said Jonea. “They also gtA 
the aatiafhetion of hoping 
paople who are not as fortu- 

; iHBa as ttmuielvee. That’s 
#ie wfiole puipoae behind 

I fhit fbod tMvaaach year.” ^  
\ -Jones said Hud tte drive 
OQuld not have been as tne- 

, oabsftd as it was had it not 
' been for the hete firom the 
" i ^ i a  and firoih the 

“ ihnessofajtotof;

Pierce who each year allows 
us to use his white horse 
trailer in collecting the 
canned goods. It takes a 
Joint effort on everyone’s 
part for the thing to go off 
and we truly appreciate^ 
evnyone for helping.”

If anyone ho had bags out 
but did not get them picked 
up, they may call Jones at 
263-S7S2

of gU we
thank the media tor 
the w<n*d out to evwryone 
about our food driv#,” laM  

I Jonaa.'”And we want tto give 
a special thanks to Lthuid

Scenic Mountain ‘ 
JiedkalCeBler 
1601W. 11th Place 

263>1211
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances. ” ^

- F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Debbie Jensen
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Lets back
Hawks
home debut

aseball season has officially arrived in
■  ^  the Crossroads area, as Howard
■  ^  College’s Hawks opened their 2001

schedule on the road Saturday at 
Ranger Junior College.

The Hawks’ home opener comes today at 11 
a.m. when they play host to that same Ranger 
squad at Jack Barber Field.

That home opener was originally scheduled 
for Friday afternoon, but was rescheduled so 
the Hawks could join the rest of school’s ath
letes in attending funeral services for Howard 
College head athletic trainer Everett Blackburn.

Just what to expect from this year’s Hawks 
baseball team seems somewhat uncertain 
because head coach Justin Hays has just four 
players returning from last season.

That means the Hawks will be long on under
classmen and Hays will have his focus on pro
viding his team with as much experience as 
possible before opening Western Junior ̂ College 
Athletic Conference .(WJCAC) play bn March 2 
when the league’s newest program. Midland 
College’s Chaparrals, make their debut.

One thing is certain, the Hawks will again be 
playing in one of the nation’s most exciting 
junior college baseball leagues, as they join 
Midland, Odessa College, El Paso Community 
College, Clarendon College, Frank Phillips 
College, South Plains College, New Mexico 
Junior College and New Mexico M ilitary 
Institute in battling for berths in the NJCAA 
Region V Tournament set for May 5-9 in 
Abilene.

We wish the Hawks the best of luck as they 
head into the new season and encourage local 
fans to come out to Jack Barber Field today and 
show  their support.

W e ’ll see you there.

Y o ur  V iews
To THE Editor:

I want to inform people 
about the excellent staff 
that work on the fourth 
floor at the VA Medical 
Center.
‘ I was in good hands with

the staff. All of the nurse’s 
are fantastic. I'll never for
get Mrs. Meiser. I love her 
and the entire fourth floor 
west staff.

Jimmie L. Ingram 
Clovis, N.M.

How TO Com \cr Us
W e offer several ways in which you may contact 

us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.; by telephone at 263- 

7331 or fax at 264-7205;
• By e-mail at either bsherald(o)xroad8tX.coin or 

jwalker@crcom.net; or by mail at P.O. Box 1481, 
JS721.

Lr 1 U  K I’oi ic Its
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter. %
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address ftnr verification puiijoeeti ^
• Letters o#a pcditlcal nature w ill ilbtbli pi^lished. 

We reserve the right to edit letters Ib r style and .
pkrlty. r  —  -*■ —  T—
: «• We reserve the right to limit pubUci^Md||to one 
M t ir  per a o ^ y  pgrlod per author. ^ <
, •Letters that are unsigned or do not Uichtde a  tele
phone number or address w ill not be cof^ldwred fbr 
publication.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
4 t^Mars ftom our circulation area will be g lv «i_^^

ghould be submitted to Edltogf Big ^ l i n g  
Box USr, Big ^ r ln g ,  70721.

Just who does a tax cut beniefitr aiiyw^y?cf hristmas! Tax cuts 
ahead! Look out — 
whatever you do 
don't get between 

the hogs and the trough.
The K Street lobbyists are 

ginning up a
campaign to 
get big busi
ness a big
ger slice of 
the tax-cut 
pie. In fact, 
the corpora
tions will 
take the pie, 
thanks.

You will 
not be 
amazed to 
learn that 
the business 
lobby is

M o l l y
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ecstatic about the prospect 
of a $1.6 trillion tax cut.
But President Bush's plan 
to cut marginal rates across 
the board, although excep
tionally good for rich indi
viduals, does dog for corpo 
rations.

And guess who gives big
campaign money? The Wall
Street Journal notes that 
the real-estate lobby gave 
Bush $4.2 million and 
another $4.3 million to 
members of the House 
Ways and Means and the 
Senate Finance committees 
this election cycle. Those 
are the committees that 
write the tax laws. The 
real-estate lobby wants 
more generous property 
depreciation laws for offire 
buildings.

The insurance lobby, 
again according to the 
Journal, gave $1.6 million 
to Bush and $.5.7 million to 
Wavs and Means and

Senate Finance. Lif^ insur
ers want a $645 milhon pro
vision that would h^lp 
them compete against other 
financial services compa
nies. (Ever notice how 
many television ads these 
days are about financial 
services? They are pot sell
ing deodorant, widgets or 
cars. They're selling “finan
cial security” and “the 
American dream" and 
retirement in some 
beautiful place.)

Those with long memo
ries will recall the educa
tion of David Stockman, 
Ronald Reagan's first bud 
get director. Reagan started 
with an across-the-board 
cut for individuals and 
wound up with a corporate 
greedfest that sent the 
natiortal debt roaring up 
and interest rates with it.

A disillusioned Stockman 
later said: “The hogs were 
really feeding. The greed 
level, the level of oppor
tunism just got o£rt of con
trol.”

The fact is that the por
tion of the tax burden paid 
by business in America has 
been falling steadily for 
decades According to 
Citizens for Tax Justice, 
during the 1950s and '60s, 
business paid about one- 
fourth of the tax^s. Its 
share is now down to one- 
10th. That leaves you-knp^w 
who to pay the i^st. The 
major tax lobbyists are 
hard at work forming a 
coalition.

“The guiding philosophy 
of that effort is that big 
business has to unify 
around one or two big cuts 
to get the largest possible 
share. One goal that the

trade groups are discussing 
is a reduction in the cur
rent corporate income tax 
of 35 percent,’’ reports the 
Journal.

In a splendid example of 
cognitive dissonance, the 
Journal also reports that 
manufacturing activity 
plunged in January to lev
els that are usually seen 
only when the entire econo
my is in recession. This 
would indicate that the 
anticipated surplus will 
not, in fact, materialize.
And some estimate that the 
total cost of the bill over 10 
years in terms of lost tax 
revenue and higher interest 
costs because of the 
increase in the federal debt 
could be as much as $2.7 
trillion.

Unfortunately, everyone 
predicts that this will be a 
months-long marathon, 
which means that whatever 
passes won't take effect 
until next year, leaving the 
economic wisdom'of a tax 
cut in serious doubt. 
Economist Jamie Galbraith 
of the University of Texas 
at Austin has suggested 
that because the Bush pres
idency is illegitimate 
(every indication from the 
recounts so far is that Bush 
lost Florida), he should not 
be permitted to do anything 
that will last beyond his 
term.

That includes a 10-year 
tax cut that is stacked so 
that its biggest impact is at 
the end, when no one has 
any idea what the economy 
will look like.

The Bush plan is bad 
enough: 42.5 percent of his 
tax cut goes to the richest 1 
percent; 60 percent of it

goes the richest 10 percent 
— and these are not people 
who are hurting.

If the D's sell out and let 
the business lobby make a 
bad plan even worse, we 
will know that the system 
of legalized bribery that 
now funds our political sys
tem has eaten well into the 
heart of governance.

I, for one, appreciate the 
fact that Sen. John'McCain 
is willing to be a pain in 
the rear about campaign 
finance reform. He now has 
a March date for considera
tion of the McCain-Feingold 
reform bill and will need 
the help of every sentient 
citizen who cares about 
saving representative 
democracy.

The good news is that the 
latest reports show the D's 
have surpassed the R’s in 
soft money: $63 million for 
the Senate Democrats vs. 
$43 million for the R's. That 
should give Kentucky Sen. 
Mitch McConnell pause.

Unfortunately, Texas' own 
Rep. Tom DeLay, the bug 
exterminator from Sugar 
L,and, has been lobbying 
the new president against 
the bill. The fact is, DeLay 
wasn't considered very 
bright even when he served 
in the Texas
Legislature, where the stan
dards have never been 
high.

Ken Herman of the 
Austin American-Statesman 
recently observed of the 
Legislature: “Some are 
inspired geniuses mindful 
only of the greater good; 
some are connivers mind
ful only of personal good; 
most are wondering what's 
for lunch”

Ho^ Many Californians Does It 
Take To In A Lî ht Bulb ?

A d d r e s s e s

b.® ... o n e  io  h o ld  t h e  b u l b  i » i  p la c e ,
S e v e n  t o  p r a y  t h e  p o w r  s t a y s  €>n .-

BUSH• QEOROE W.
President 
The While House 
Washington. D C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON ' 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longwofth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202 225 6605.

real heros, not reluctant heros
"athan Blaisdell is 
discussing the 
“reluctant hero’’ 
in the book his 

club just read.
Or maybe it is Nathan's 

brother.
Justin, who 
first uses 
the term 
“reluctant 
hero.” The 
twins are so 
identical 
that even 
varying the 
stripes on 
their shirts 
— one wears 
horizontal, 
the other ver
tical — does-
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n't end the confusion. Only 
their mother, Linda, knows 
for sure.

At any rate, it's one of the 
12-year-old twins, Nathan 
or Justin, holding forth on 
the “reluctant hero” in the 
book “Perloo the Bold.”
The twins “compare and 
contrast” their latest read  ̂
with another book from the 
club's past.

I'm so Impressed that I 
almost fall out of my chair.

This book-club meeting in 
Marietta, Ga.. called the 
Book Stars, is all boys, 
seven of them, ages 10 to 
12. They have kept the club 
going for three years.

That's an eternity in boy 
years, and at an age when 
kids change interests more 
often than socks.

Alex Overholt, 11, had the 
idea in 1998 when he 
watched his mother, Anne, 
start a book club for adult 
friends. So he ask^ five of 
his pals to join him in 
reading “My Side of the 
Mountain” by Jean 
Craighead G^rge. They 
later met to discujjs it.

And thus it beg^, a 
monthly meeting w the 
half-dozen home-schooled 
boys, alternating houses for 
the get-togethers rfnd letting 
the next host choose the 
next book to be read.

The boys have read Jack 
London and Washington 
Irving and Franklin 
Dixon's Hardy Boys series. . 
They have read biemphies‘ 
of Mark Twaih anlmeal 
Armstrong and Allpert 
Einstein. They haw read

3
%

adventure stories md mys- ^
teries and nature l^ k s .  
They evei).rtt^ “Beowulf.”

They Mfrein lost a single | 
m em ^  slncwthe club 
starfad; Instead, they 
recently added xme •— 
Matthew HelliMn. 11, 
whiMB fisvorite dub book ao:̂  
far is “Th# Great Turkey 
WaĤ ”?

At meeting, It's

form a puppet show based 
on “Perloo the Bold.”

“For the pleasure of oth
ers,” they begin, “please 
turn off all cell phones and 
beepers. Or, if you have 
any crying babies please 
exit the theater...”

The adventure story 
unfolds through monkey 
hand puppets, and the five 
other club members sit, 
entranced, in a half-circle 
in front of the cleverly 
rigged stage.

Only when the cotton-ball 
snow falls to the floor is 
there a moment of distrac
tion. Someone lofts a 
“snowbaU,” and someone 
else answers.

Boys will be boys.
After the show, it's down 

to the business of dissect
ing the book. That's when 
the Blaisdell twins get into 
the act, and Jerry Floyd,'<

, 10, gives a succinct, infor
mative report on the book's 
author, Avi. Avi began 
w r i^ g  when his sons were 
young, Jerry relates, "and 
now those sons are rodu^ 
musicians.” •> .

Nobody comes uiUDre- 
pared. Jordan Prince and
Chase Sidson have both - 
fashioned “Perloo” diora* 
mas from modeling ck^ 
and sorqp mat«rlap. 
everyone has an oiplnion "I

Matthew and Alex who about the book’s fUhsage

and worth.
The mothers provide 

refreshments and trans
portation for field trips.
When the boys read “The 
Buffalo Knife,” for 
instance, they also visited 
New Echota, Ga., the '' 
restored site of the 1825 
capital of the Cherokee 
Nation. The books come 
alive.

Anne Overholt says it's 
been amazing to watch the 
boys grow and evolve 
through their book choices 
and discussions. '

Mary Floyd says reluc
tant readers have become 
voracious ones.

The boys, too, have 
thoughts on their club's 
success. •>'’

“It's a good Way to find 
out about new books,”
Jordan says. ' f,’,

“You get to read books 
you probably wouldn't read 
otherwise,” Alex says. V  

"And see your friends,*? ^  
Chase adds. .it-ur tt-;

Whatever the motivation, 
the list grows — “Homer 
Price” to "Time Cat”  ̂
Jordan Prince bM  made ' 
the Matterhorn from clay, 
and Alex OvedM^tkas jrt̂  
dtassed M  a mlttitgal to
discuss'^Baoww.”

They are boys who rsad I; 
rr reel heroes, and nott-;«„̂  ,^5, 
reluctant ones. *

■

I ) *
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Greg Autry’s 9-n 
dachshund-beagle 
appeared from 1 
Dallas home ii 
January, Autry thi 
puppy had just t 
away.

Four days later, 
Loco lay on Autr 
porch, his eyes ca 
blood. A veterinai 
firmed Autry’s wo 
mare: someone ha 
out the puppy’s ey 
pencil or pen.

“If it happens to 
said Autry, “it ca: 
to somebody else’s 

Loco is one of r 
tims of cruelty to a 
crime that can ra 
extreme 'neglect 
some violence to < 
ping a horse. Uni 
third offense, the < 
misdemeanor in T 

State Rep. Mann 
D-El Paso, is leadi 
sade to upgrade thi

Search c 
suspect’s

EULESS (AP) -  
five people wh 
believe forced tl 
into a suburban Fi 
apartment and ki( 
17-year-old girl an 
dler were in jail 
on charges of ai 
kidnapping.

Police, however, 
searching for 2 
Delfino Romero, 
believe planned tt 
ping.

Romero allegedl 
ed his ex-girlfrieni 
Chdvira, 17, an 
Chavira, 2, while 
the male siispe 
Chavira’s pareni 
year-old girl wai 
outside and drov 
away car, police s

Police believe Rt 
to headed to 
Mexico, where he
ly.

An arrest warre 
counts of aggrat 
napping .was, 
ThursdayicMr. Jtoi 
is the father of th

Euless police ar 
with the FBI, whi 
dinating the e

State CO 
adoptioi

ANDERSON, Ii 
A severely di 
month-old girl is 
ter of a dispute b 
Indiana couple v 
ing for her anc 
officials who 
infant returned t 

Baby Grace wi 
Texas to a sin{ 
and suffering a s 
tal handicap. She 
up for adoptii 
Anderson coup! 
long history (rf* 
children with spi 

Rachael and B 
hope tp keep 
Indiana, and Un  
are prepared to s 
order if necessar 

“What wouM 1 
hm: is to stay r 
she is, because i 
her mother w 
we’re doing J 
Rachael Cinder 
can’t; ship her
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DALLAS. (AP) -  When 
Greg Autry’s 9-month-ol4 
dachshund-beagle mix dis
appeared from his East 
Dallas home in early 
January, Autry thought the 
puppy had just wandered 
away.

Four days later, a listless 
Loco lay on Autry’s front 
porch, his eyes caked with 
blood. A veterinarian cop- 
firmed Autry’s worst night
mare; someone had gouged 
out the puppy’s eyes with a 
pencil or pen.

“ If it happens to our dog,’’ 
said Autry, “ it can happen 
to sbmebody else’s.’’

Loco is one of many vic
tims of cruelty to animals, a 
crime that can range from 
extreme ’ neglect to grue
some violence to even trip
ping a horse. Unless it’s a 
third offense, the crime is a 
misdemeanor in Texas.

State Rep. Manny Najera, 
D-El Paso, is leading a cru
sade to upgrade the crime to

a state jail felony — a step 
belo\  ̂a third-degree felony 
— on, the flrit offense.

“ People cah twiure ani
mals and get'away with it,” 
said , Najera, who has 
received supportive letters 
from aqross the state. “ 1 
think we nepd to have laws 
that have teeth in them so 
that something can be 
done.”

Should Najera’s bill 
become law, Texas would 
join 31 other states that 
have felony animal cruelty 
laws, said a researcher for 
People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals.

Many of those states have 
passed the laws in the past 
five years, amid increasing 
awareness of the “ undeni
able link” between animal 
abuse and violence toward 
people, said Daphna 
Nachminovitch, senior case 
worker for Norfolk, Va.- 
based PETA.

“ It's not the category of

Search continues for child, 
suspect’s former girlfriend

EULESS (AP) -  Four of 
five people who police 
believe forced their way 
into a suburban Fort Worth 
apartment and kidnapped a 
17-year-old girl and her tod 
dler were in jail Saturday 
on charges of aggravated 
kidnapping.

Police, however, were still 
searching for 21-year-old 
Delfino Romero, who they 
believe planned the kidnap
ping.

Romero allegedly abduct
ed his ex-girlfriend Candida 
Chdvira, 17, and Alyssa 
Chavira, 2, while three of 
the male suspects beat 
Chavira’s parents. A 17- 
year-old girl was waiting 
outside and drove the get* 
away car, police said.

Police believe Romero was 
to headed to Durango, 
Mexico, where he has fami
ly

An arrest warrant on two 
counts of aggravated kid 
napping ,was. - issued
Thursda>(Mr. RoinmiAd^ .
is the father of the toddtor,c..u

Bulesa police are working 
with the FBI, which is coor
dinating the efforts of

Mexican authorities, the 
U S. Customs Service and 
the U S. Border Patrol.

On Friday, police arrested 
Crystal Davis, 17, Ricky 
Lane McPherson, 19, and a 
16-year-old boy in the kid
napping. Evidence linking 
the 16-year-old to the crime 
was found in his Irving 
home, said police 
spokesman Ron
Williamson.

Police declined to release 
the boy’s name because of 
his age. They also declined 
to described the nature of 
the evidence linking the boy 
to the kidnapping.

Romero’s best friend, 
Antonio Rogers, 21, was 
arrested Thursday.

According to police, the 
three male suspects wore 
black ski masks as they 
entered Eusebio ind Norma 
Chavira’s apartment early 
Thursday and began beat
ing them. Neither was seri
ously mjui'ed.
] RomercM i jhen grabbed 
Candida dnroira and his 2- 
Vear-old daughter and ran 
outside t i  the geta.way car
that Davis was driving.

State concerned over pair’s 
adoption of disabled child

ANDERSON, Ind. (AP) -  
A  severely disabled., J- 
month-old girl is at the oef- 
ter of a dispute between the 
Indiana couple who is car
ing for her and adoption 
officials who want the 
infant returned to Texas.

Baby Grace was born in 
Texas to a single mother 
and suffering a severe men
tal handicap. She was given 
up for adoption to an 
Anderson couple with a 
long history (rf* caring for 
children with special needs.

Rachael and Ron Ginder 
hope tp keep Grace in .< 
Indiana, and they say they 
are pr^;>ared to seek a coMrt ■ 
ordtf If necessary. • p i

“ What would be.best for 
h«r is to stay right where 
she is. because that’s what 
her mother wants, and 
we’re doing just fine/’ 
Rachael Ginder said. “ You 
can’t,’ ship her back and
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the victim that matterg. It’s 
the severity of a hehaVior.’ ’ . 
Nachminovitch  ̂ Vsaid.’ 
“ Anyone who’s capabld of 
setting an animal on fire 
we cannot ignore those' 
cases any longer.”

She cites serial killers, 
including Jeffirey Dahmier, 
as examples of criminals 
who had histories of animal 
torture. '

Dr. Randall Lockwood, a 
psychologist with the 
Humane Society of the 
United States in 
Washington, D.C., said ani
mal abusers and violent 
criminals both lack empa
thy and , seek power. 
Attacking a powerless vic
tim like an animal gives 
them a sense of self-worth 
and authority, he said.

Lockwood said there is 
virtually no chance that per
petrators of animal cruelty 
would be healthy and nonvi
olent in human relation
ships.

“ Animal cruelty is some
thing that does not occur in 
a vacuum,” said Lockwood, 
co-author o f “ Cruelty to 
Animals and Interpersonal 
Violence,” a book published 
in 1998.

“ 1 have yet to encounter 
the happy, well-adjusted, 
loving father who just hap
pens to like strangling 
cats,” he saifl.

The most Cbininon animal 
abusers are male. Lockwood 
said. V

Many are -teen-agers, and 
some are even children.

"The best predictor of 
future behavior is past 
behavior,” he said. “ If it has 
no consequences, it’s even
tually quite likely to esca
late.”

Current Texas law classi
fies animal cruelty as a 
Class A misdemeanor on the 
first and second conviction, 
punishable by up to a yeai- 
in prison and a fine of up to 
$4,000.

NokiaVmassive layoffs 
reflect slowir^ economy
DALLAS (AP) -  Finnish 

telecommunications com
pany Nokia said laying off 
1,.'MK) workers from North 
Texas is a move designed 
to cut costs and won’t 
change its commitment to 
the region.

Nokia, with U.S. head
quarters in Irving, 
announced Friday it was 
closing its factory at 
CentrePort business park, 
just south of Dallas/Fort 
Worth International
Airport, and laying off 800 
full time and 700 part-time 
workers.

The cuts will come from 
its Alliance Gateway 
Business Park and 
CentrePort facilities, both 
in Fort Worth.

Nokia derliti(>d to (luanti- 
fy the savings but said they 
would l)e significant. The 
company will move cell

phone manufacturing from 
a Fort Worth factory to 
Mexico and South Korea.

Remaining staff will bt? 
work at Alliance, where 
the firm will continue to 
manufacture phones. The 
move will have no signifi 
cant effect on the Irving 
corporate campus. The 
company employs about 
5,500 people in North 
Texas.

“ Our commitment to 
Alliance is; We will he 
there for a long time, ” said 
Kari-Pekka Wilska. pn'si 
dent of Nokia .Americas in 
Irving. ^

Laid-off workers would 
bo given priority over out 
siders for open positions. 
Wilska said

Nokia employees wt-re 
informetl about the layttlls 
at a companywide meeting 
Friday morning.

forth like a piece of fUmi- 
Uire.’’ ,

'The c ^ e  has riised Issues 
o'f age, of money .and of 
when 'Bnd where states 
should draw the line in 
adoptions of severely handi
capped children. <

“ Why are you going to 
send this child back to a 
birth mother who has had < 
this child under very dilfi-< 
cult circumstanoes?’’ asked 
Maureen Hogan o f the 
Washington-based National 
Adoption Foundation. “ It’s 
a recipe for disaster.”

Grace was born in Texas 
to a 17-year-old girl who 
became pregnant because of 
a date rape, Hogan said.

The girl tried to conceal 
rthe pregnancy, ,but about 
four days before the baby’s 
birth in December, the 
mother suffered a massive 
seizmne that caused brain 
damage to the fetus. ,,
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Terry McAuliffe takes over as Democratic ctiairmiaii
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Promising a more aggres
sive and harder working 
Democratic Party, the man 
who once wrestled an alliga 
tor for a campaign donation 
won election Saturday as 
chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee.

Terry McAuliffe. best 
known as a prolific fund 
raiser for J îll Clinton, said
Democrats would waste no 
time, beating Republicans 
in local elections before the 
year is out.

"That’s my mission; to 
win elections. And to win 
elections, we must create

the best run, the best man
aged, the best organized and 
the best funded political 
party in America, ” he said 
in his acceptance spc'ech 

McAuliffe, M, won by 
voice vote hours aftei his 
rival, fonm'r Atlanta Mayor 
Maynard Jackson, with
drew from tli(‘ race.

Jackson's supiKji ters con
ceded early S.iturday that 
he did not have the votes to 
beat McAuliffe 

"We've been m this stuff 
long enough so we can 
count. " said Al Kdwai’ds, a 
Texas legislator wfio is 
chairman of the DNC's

Black Caucus. “Terry had 
the votes.”

The caucus had supported 
Jackson, 62, the first black 
mayor of a major Southern 
city.

“ I’m more interested in 
fighting Republicans than 
in having us fight each 
other," Jackson told the 
crow d in a hotel ballroom as 
he introduced McAuliffe. 
Jackson will serve as chief 
of the party’s new Voting 
Rights Institute and also 
direct party-building efforts.

McAuliffe said Jackson 
will use his skills as an 
organizer and advocate to

“ help us move forward on 
the single most critical 
issue facing all voters — 
ensuring that every vote is 
counted.”

Rev. Walter E. Btauntroy; 
head of the National Black 
Leadership Roundtable, said 
Jackson’s role is vital.

“ George W. Bush is in the 
White House on the margin 
of African-American voters 
whose votes were not count 
ed," he said. Blacks voted 
against the Republican 
Bush by a 9-1 margin in the 
November election

F’arty members praised 
the agreement between

McAuliffe and Jackson.
“ The bottom line is,' we 

realized what wjb wanted to 
do is elect Democrats in the 
years ahead,” said Carroll 
G- Robinson, a. member of 
Houston’s city council!- He 
said the party will get “ two 
for the price of one — two 
national leaders of stature.”

McAuliffe promised to 
challenge the Bush Wnite 
House at every turn 'and 

Jjelp equip state parties with 
the resources needed to get 
out the vote, win elections 
and regain control of 
Congress.

“ We will transform the

anger about Florida into 
energy about politics. We 
will prove there is victory 
after denial, democracy 
after Florida ... justice after 
the United States Supreme 
Court,”  McAuliffe. “We will 
give the American people a 
Congress that they can be 
proud of, and we will show 
George Bush the door in 
2004.”

McAuliffe, is a one-time 
investment banker who 
made a fortune in home 
building, telecommunica
tions and title insurance. He 
was also a partner in suc
cessful lobbying firm.

With trillions at stake, Bush, Democrats try to define budget fight
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Bush and his 
Democratic congressional 
rivals are dueling over who 
gets to define this year’s 
budget battle to the public. 
At stake are trillions of dol 
lars in projected federal sur 
pluses. ^

For Bush, the goal is to 
portray Democrats as wanti
ng to carve money out of h is 
budget centerpiece, a big 
tax cut, to feed their habit of 
wasteful spending.

The president plans to 
send Congress an outline of 
his proposal on Thursday,

and he said in his wi'ekly 
radio address Saturdav, It 
is broad and responsible. It 
will help our economy, and 
it is the right thing to do.' 
The plan is expected to 
closely track the $1.6 tril
lion, 10-year reduction in 
income and other taxes that 
he campaigned on.

“ Washington was built to 
spend,’ ’ White House 
spokesman Ari Fleischer 
said. "And that's true 
whether we've had 
Democrats, Republicans, 
and that’s one of the reasons 
the president wants to cut

taxes and hold the line on 
spending”

Democrats want to cast 
Hush’s tax plan as so exces
sive that when combined 
with other s])ending priori
ties such as schools, 
defense, and prescription 
drug benefits, the budget 
would return to running up 
huge deficits.

Senate Democratic leader 
Tom Daschle of South 
Dakota said his party sup
ports a “ major tax cut” this 
vear. But, he said rather 
than passing “ a big tax cut 
that we can’t afford ... we

need a fair, responsible tax 
cut '

“ Putting the tax cut at the 
head of the queue is a recipe 
for disaster," said Jack Lew, 
White House budget chief 
under President Clinton. "I 
don’t see how it could lead 
to anything but a bad set of 
choices.”

Winning the public over 
will be particularly impor
tant this year, considering 
Bush's narrow loss of the 
popular vote for president 
and Republicans’ razor-thin 
control of Congress, said 
Richard May, former

Republican diiector of the 
House Budget Committee.

“ If there isn’t a perception 
by Democrats that there is a 
strong sentiment " by the 
public for tax cuts. May 
said, “ they won't be 
inclined to work with the 
administration.”

To prevent that. May said 
Democrats "are trying to 
define the Bush budg^ 
before it even comes out."

Bush's two-week-old 
administration is only now 
beginning to craft its first 
budget, covering fiscal 2002, 
which starts on Oct. 1.

Officials hope to present an 
abridged, $1.9 trillion spend
ing blueprint in late 
February.

Republicans say that to 
help afford the tax cut. 
White House officials may 
propose holding overall 
growth of discretionary 
spending to the rate of infla
tion.

Discretionary spending 
covers the one-third of the 
budget everything from 
defense to health research

that is not paid automati
cally, like Social Security 
and Medicaid benefits.

Clinton to pay for gifts, won’t let taxpayers be ‘taken io r a ride’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Trying to erase blots that 
marred their exit from the 
White House, Bill and 
Hillary Rodham Clinton say 
they will pay for nearly half 
the $190,000 in gifts they 
opted to keep just as they 
were moving out

Clinton also says he won’t 
let taxpayers be “ taken for a 
ride” paying for his pricey 
post-presidential office in 
Manhattan.

Clinton’s first days as a 
former president and his 
wife’s debut as a senator 
from New York have been 
tainted by three controver
sies; their decision to tote 
thousands of dollars worth 
pf china, rugs, flatware and 
other gifts out of the White 
House; Clinton’s pardon of 
fugitive financier Marc 
Rich; and his decision to 
rent a taxpayer-financed, 
$600,000-a-year office over
looking Central Park.

On Friday, the Clintons 
spoke out on all three 
issues

The William J. Clinton 
Foundation notified the gov 
enlment in a letter that it 
would pay half the annual 
rent for Clinton’s 
Manhattan office. Standing 
outside in New York City, 
Clinton said high rent is 
“ part of being in New York, 
and I’m proud to be here, 
but 1 don’t want the taxpay
ers to be taken for a ride on 
the lease.”

Secondly, Clinton took full 
responsibility for the par
don of Rich, a commodities 
trader who fled to 
Switzerland, evading 51 
counts of tax evasion and 
ft-aud. A congressional com
mittee begins hearings next 
week into the propriety of 
the pardon, although it is 
irreversible.

“On the merits, I don’t 
think it was a wrong deci
sion,” the former president 
said. “I regret all the politi
cal flap.”

And the Clintons sought 
to put to rest the controver
sy that swirled around their 
decision to take 1190,000 in 
gifts, including two coffee 
tables and two chairs worth 
$7,375 that they got ffom 
New York songwriter 
Denise Rich, the former 
wife of the man Clinton par
doned and a big Democratic 
contributor.

“To eliminate even the 
slightest question, we are 
taking the step of paying for 
gifts given to us in 2000,” 
Clinton said in a statement.

Ttying'to make a fresh 
start in th' nate, Hillary 
Clinton huw instead been’

pummeled by stinging sug
gestions that accepting the 
gifts in the period between 
her election and her swear
ing-in was improper Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott. 
R-Miss., said he would con
sider legislation to extend

the ban on gift-taking from 
the Jan. 3 Senate swearing- 
in day to Election Day on 
Nov. 7.

“ I believe the step we are 
taking today reaffirms that I 
am fully committed to being 
the best senator 1 can possi

bly be for the people of New 
York,”  Hillary Clinton said 
in a statement.

The gifts they’re paying 
for include; a china cabinet, 
chandelier and a copy of 
President Lincoln’s Cooper 
Union Speech valued at

$9,433, more than $11,000 in 
rugs; at least $16,816 in flat- 
ware; a $300 painting of 
Buddy, the family dog; more 
than $19,700 in china; 
c'othes; golf equipment; tele
visions and other home fur
nishings.

All the gifts they are pay
ing for were given to the 
Clintons last year. The only 
exception is a $800 photo
graph of Duke Ellington the 
C!lintons will donate to the 
Duke Ellington School for 
the Arts in Washington
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I n B rief
Harris ^ d s  double 
eagle to career cart

Byron Harris had a dou
ble eagle on the par 5 
eleventh Saturday at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Zac Hall, Rawleigh 
McCullough and Jerry 
Dudley witnessed the 
event.

Hawk night Booster 
Club luncheon

There will be a Hawk 
flight Booster Club 
luncheion Monday in the 
Cactus Room of the 
Student Union at Howard 
College.

The cost is $5.25 per per
son. For more informa
tion call Betty Reed at 264- 
5040.

Hunter education 
course offered

Boyce Hale and Steve 
Poitevint will be instruct
ing a two-day hunter edu
cation course beginning 
Feb. 24-25 in the confer
ence room of the Chamber 
of Commerce Building. '

The course will run 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each 
day.

There will be a $10 fee. 
To pre-register call 267-
6957 or 264-7033.

National LL to meet 
for officer selection

The National Little 
League will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Monday at Allan’s 
:Furniture to select offi
cers and coaches for the 
2001 season.

For more information 
call Allan Johnson at 267- 
6278 or 263-1163.

International LL offers 
eoed ragbeH toui
i The international 
league is offering a 
ragball tournament.

Sign up begin at 6 p.,m. 
Feb. 16 and game time is 7 
p.m.

The cost is HO per 
pl;ayer. There are 12 irfay- 
ers per team, (6 males. ]B 
females). The players 
must be at least 13 years 
old to play. *

For more information 
call Denise at 7S6-2841/263- 
1945.

Laker Girls scheduled 
to appear a t OC game

Odessa CoUege officials 
have provided Howard 
College Hawks fans with 
added incentive to follow 
the Hhwks and Lady 
Hawks on the road when 
they take "on the 
Wranglers and Lady 
Wranglers on Thursday, 
Feb. 22. ' ’ V ’

The Laker Gills — the 
Los Anielea Lakpra' 
cheerleaders — will.pw- 
form durlig the games.

O n  t h e  a ir

Television
COUEOCBAiRETBAll

Noon ^  Texas at Kansas, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. Arizona St at 
Oregon, FXS„Ch. 29, a ; .■

Woiwaa "t''
1 p.m. —  Hawaii 

Nevada. FXŜ  Ch. 29.
NBA

Noon — New York at 
Miami, NBC. Ch. 9.

2:30 p.m. — 'SacfNihento 
at LA. Lakers, NBC, Ch. 9. 
NR.

4:30 p.m. - 
Ch. 2. •
PSA

2 p.m. — Pebble Bbaoh 
National ProAm, Final rd, 
CBS. Ch. 7.

1:30 p.m. Hockey AM- 
Star,(jpae, ABC, Ch. 2. 
Bexiaf

6 p.m. Forbes vs. Santos, 
FXS, Ch. 29.
IXTNBMI tPOSIS

Noon — WIntar X-Gaa>aa, 
ABC.Ch.2.
: aA

11:30 a.m. — National 
Championship, ESPN, Ch.

By  VALERIE AVERY
, Steers fall to Levelland squads

HERALD Correspondent

LEVELLa|n d  — Freshman teina 
Braxton’s free throw with less than 
a minute to play against 17th- 
ranked Levelland brought the Lady 
Steers to within 45-36, but ne)|ther 
team scored down the stretch as the 
Loboettes claimed outright second 
place in District 4-4A with the win.

In the nightcap, the Steers were 
knotted 31-all near the end of the 
third quarter and trailed 64-55 with 
1:59 to play, but Levelland pulled 
ahead for a 72-58 win.

Big Spring’s Lady Steers remain 
tied for third place in the district 
standings with Frenship and faces a 
district finale Tuesday with No. 1-

ranked Plalnview.
'Levelland burst out to an 18-4 first 

quarter lead, ’ but back-to-back 3- 
^inters by Kim Wrightsil apd 
Chelsea Churchwell closed the gap 
to 33-20 in the third quarter.

“That was a big boost,’’ head 
coach Jimmy Avery said. “We were 
drowning and they brought us up 
for air.’’

Senior Melissa Forth’s followup 
bucket on a miss took Big Spring to 
34-22 and 6-foot sophomore post 
Christina Gwyn’s basket narrowed 
the margin to 35-24.

“We let them get out to a huge 
lead,” Avery said. “We couldn’t hit 
our shots. We shot 20 percent from 
the field. That has been our worst 
production of the year. It just

amazes me that even shooting as 
poorly as we do; we’re always in the 
ball game. The girls just play great 
defense. That’s hard work, and I 
appreciate them for that.”

Levelland came out roaring 
rolling to an impressive 18-4 lead to 
start the contest. But Wrightsil 
fought back and made three buckets 
in the second quarter, while Gwyn 
converted 2-of-3 from the charity 
stripe to outscore the Loboettes 8-7.

The two squads traded baskets in 
the third quarter for 12 points 
apiece, but Levelland held onto a 
commanding 37-24 lead.

Big Spring outscored Levelland 
12-8 in the final period. Braxton hit 
a three-pointer and Gwyn was per
fect from the free throw line.

The Lady Steers did,.,shoot an 
impressive 76 percent from the free- 
throw line — Gwyn going 6-for-7 
and making all four in the hotly 
contested fourth quarter when the 
Lady Steers outscored Levelland 12- 
8.

Levelland had trouble rebounding 
the ball during the contest.

“Levelland knew we’ve been hav
ing trouble scoring this season, so 
they played a soft man and packed 
the paint and gave us the outside 
shot. When we missed, they’d get 
the rebound and go score,” Avery 
said.

In the boys’ contest, the Steers 
played even with Levelland and
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Coahoma splits pair with Seagraves
By KAMILAH WARD
Sports Writer

freeCOAHOMA — Free throws, 
throws and more free throws!

Coahoma’s BuUdogettes managed to 
edge Seagraves’ Lady Eagles for their 
seventh District 3-2A win sealing, the 
game with a couple of trips to the free 
throw line in the closing seconds of 
Friday night’s match up.

That victory set up a 6:30“'p.m. 
Tuesday showdown at Colorado City 
where the BuUdogettes and Lady 
Wolves wiU determine the 3-2A girls’ 
chan^pionship.

The game stayed close throughout 
the contest with the BuUdogettes 
trailing by a few baskets for the most 
part of the night.

Seagraves jumped out to a 12-4 lead 
early in the contest behind point 
guanl Soli Quintanilla’s nine points 
in the first three minutes of play.

The BuUdogettes cut into Seagraves’ 
8-point lead after Kynzi Roberts hit a 
pair of free throws and closed the first 
quarter trailing 18-12.

In the second quarter, the 
Bulldl^ettes pulled within two in the 
first niiinute of play after a couple of 
trips to the charity stripe and a bas
ket by Roberts.

But Seagraves would once again go 
a scoring tear, using an 11-4 run to 

its ImkI back to nine points with 
nute remaining before th  ̂break, 
e BuUdogettes used another pair 

of fteg throws by Ashley Lang and a 
couple of baskets by Stephai^ Sparks 
to cut the lead to three. goiiiB into the 
half traUing 29-26. 1

'The* Lady Eagles widened the ngu-- 
gin With a 9-3 run at the start of fte 
third quarter with a long bomb fi:om 
Quini^illa. They forced Coahomd to 
come out of its 2-3 zone by using the 
passing game with four minutes 
remaining.

But the BuUdogettes once again 
used free throws in the closing sec
onds to stay within six points and 
entered the fourth quarter trailing 39- 
33. ,

In the final eight minutes, Coahoma 
'stepi^ up its defense by jpklding a lit
tle pressure. They m a n a ^  to tie the 
game at 45-all at the 2:50 mark. ^

From that point oh, the two thams 
would stay within two points of each 
other. Coahoma took the lead for the 
first time at 51-50 on a layup by 
Crystal Atkinson and never looked 
back.

Atkinson converted on 2k>f-2 from 
the fiee throw Une. Kortney Kemper 
added two more free throws after 
Seagraves was awarded a technical 
foul daring a time out.

Rachel Williams then sealed the 
win with a layup with Just six sec
onds remaining.

In the boys’ nightcap, Coahoma feU 
behind in the th M  qoArter to suffer a 
66-49 loss at the hands of the Eagles.

In the first half of play, a mere point

s f  HCRALO piMto/JIfii narro
i^Oohoma’s Karen StwNng (26 ) attempts a shot over Seagraves’ Tanisha Chew 
( ^ )  during the BuUdogettes’ 57-53 win Friday night In District 3-2A. The 

lea will travel to Colorado City Tueeday to play for the district chanv 
against the Lady Wolves.

iparated the two teams at the end of 
.l^th quarters.  ̂ *
' ’The first quarter saw Coahonfa use 

g couple of 3-pointers by Randall Rich 
g) keep the game close.
• Seagraves’ Daniel Webb scored 
Mven of his team’s 11 points with put- 
oacks and a trip to the free throw line 
to take the early 11-10 lead.

The aecond quarter would be the 
ipame story, >■:'
, Coahoma used a ll-5  run to take a 
21-16 lead with Hh40 remaining. But 
the Eagles, paced by Webb and team 
mates Orlando’ Esparza and Scott 
Lacy, would drain a few 3-pointers to 
give Seagraves a S^point lead with two 
minutes remaining in the half.

The BuUdogs fiinshed the half trail
ing 29-28 after Ci^ase Ward hit a long 
bomb with 20 seconds left.

The third quarts would spell trou
ble for the Bulldogs as they could 
mustnr only- five points over the 8- 
minute span.

Coahoma’s lack of scoring, along 
wiftt Seagraves’ 18-point outpouring, 
hurt the Bulldogs as they fell behind 
by 16 and trailed 49-33 going into the--------a-------—

final period.
The remainder of the game, 

Coahoma played catch up with the 
Eagles only coming as close as 15 
points in the first minute of the quar
ter before suffering their fifth loss in 
district play.
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DeFrantz 
set to run 
for IOC

LONDON (AF) Anita 
DePYantz, the highest-rank 
ing American on the 
International Olympic 
Committee, is set to run for 
the most powerful post in 
the sports world

The 48-year-old former 
Olympic rower is expected 
to announce in the next few 
days that she will be a can
didate for president of the 
IOC

DeFrantz would be the 
first woman and first black 
to seek the IOC presidency.

The announcement could 
come as early as Sunday in 
Dakar, Senegal, where the 
IOC is holding an executive 
board meeting

“I’m seriously approach 
ing a time of declaring,’’ 
DeFrantz told The 
Associated Press on Friday 
in a telephone interview 
from Portugal, where she 
was attending a meeting of 
the International Rowing 
Federation-* :►> ^inii.viKirii 

• “Pm pleased' people are 
‘supfiofting) 'me, and utht 
time is very, very near 
when I will make my state 
ment. I will speak for 
myself at the proper time,’’ 
she said.

Juan Antonio Samaranch, 
who steps down in July 
after 21 years as IOC presi
dent, welcomed the 
prospect of DeFrantz enter 
ing the race to succeed him.

“She is a vice president, 
she is a woman, very intel
ligent, a medalist in the 
Olympic Games,’’
Samaranch told the AP. 
“She fought against the boy
cott of the United States. 
She can be a good candi
date.”

So far,''Hungary’s Pal 
Schmitt is the only IOC del
egate who has publicly 
declared as a candidate.

Belgium’s Jacques Rogge 
and Canada’s Dick Pound 
are widely viewed as the 
two leading hopefuls. While 
they have yet to announce 
their candidacies, both are 
considered certainties to 
run.

DeFrantz would be con
sidered an outsider in a 
race against the two estab
lished contenders.

The deadline for declara
tion of candidacies is April 
10. The election will take

See IOC, page 9A

Staiitpn stays in race with sweeps; Lady Wolves rout Plains
■V IWnitin t l A  niBllH ‘The ButOaloes held oh to second to grab a 64-54 win over Irion

STANTON' 
Lady Bn

Stanton's Bufftdoea 
and Lady ftuft collected a pair of 
wins at home Friday n i^ t  poMlng 
District 3-2A victoriN ova: Fortan’a 
B^aloeqand QaaenA

'The L w y  Bhns i^na jed  to ctaF 
iiktha 34A raiia afiNr routing the 
Qpeens, 51-13.

Rtaiton carried a cthnmanding 32- 
lif lead into halftime Mid iatumed 
in,’ the second half with the same 
momentum to take tha 28-point vic
tory.

Tlie -Lady Buffs w ill face

Rlace in the 3-2A standings.

asMsa
RORSAN — SHNUi 2, 1. Cm i 2. UMAw *.

Qranw 9. NMmM «. TMH«9 8-16 23.
STANTON -  eiMlMM a,«H||n a. CMMon 2. L NMMi 

7, A. NmmI 1. Mda 2. WWOma 7, nwnpaon 7. Moon U 
SN^n 2, UhiSbNI 1. VMNiOUten A. WOa 1. ToWM -,U 12

«  TlM»«*ISMlR~flM8an(M
Ml. Oft ftMlon 16-7, 03. IV A 24. •••

0 I '#• 
I t  •  i i -

• a
• u

1 aMtRiN tawn w
I SMMon 03. R iiu n

i g  they to 
l-pl||iq)otlnthe

'dia
iton’s boys 
let chNM by

Sbagraves 
bald on toi 
3-lA standi 

bi the ni 
tfio stayed! 
tidfingai 
jSCanton managed to outscore 
waraan by 10 points in the iaeond 
quartepto Bull out tha arin, 

ttan «n 'liR ed  ^ la a  playsrs in 
dMikb ftfuna and ware led by

Rsnan -> ftMgiz 11, Mvwon 19. BNwr 2. ER* 11. 
LanpgR* B, Hofoai 2. ToMM 18 11-22 81.

fTANTON—HNI 1ft WM14, OoRon 12. R»nM e. KMM 
ft OwndMz 4. TMN8 a  11-33 00. flGBan kar
9MAH a  9 u a - n
•TMiiM 8 u a a - a

7IM»9«W gHMi RhmR (ftMkw 2. EM 2),-3WMuri . 
(VMM 2. ORMOIft RlMMi; OoiMn 11-14, OTiiHMRO 104.

A r k a  R o i  n d u p

The Lady Wolves used a 31-18 half
time lead to gain momentum over 
the Cowgirls.

Vanessa Quintero and Alison 
Lopez led all scorers with 15 points 
apiece.

The Lady Wolves will play host to 
..Coahoma’s BuUdogettes at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

COLORADO OTV Bft RUHNB a
COLORADO — QuMMIV 1ft Lopai 15. Radwln* 9. RIimm 

ft RmmII 4. Pmh«m 2. RMra 2. ToM* 18 12 29 S3.
. fUlNS — 8Munt 7, RMNn ft W«nn 3.

2,0-QMm.ft WWM 8. TnmmA 2 TatNt
38

WiRnan AT 
It 12 10-18

82.IV I asr.. :
-I 'iRMMriM OMIlcftWm 1 (MouM). 
0%  Iftlft 72: RMne 14.

9 U-U U t-M
Ok Cotorwto

1

\UKlyVMNvM
r«ut M M

PLAINS -  Colorado City’s Ea«y 
Wolves hold a shars of first place in 
District S-’ZA after cl|lming a 53-35 

- win-ovar-Plaint IHday night

Garden CKy spifts 
wtth iHon County

MERTZON -  Garden City’s Lady 
iCats used a-17-point halftime lead

grab a 64-54 win OVer Irion 
County Friday nigh* in District 8-lA 
basketball action.

Summer Eoff paced the Lady ’Kats 
with a 20-point showing, while 
M’Lynn Niehues and Collene Cox 
added 14 points apiece.

The B ^k ats  weren't as fortu
nate, however, as they suffered a 64 
44 loss at the hands of the Hornets.

The Bearkats were led by junior 
Kendall Goodwin with 19 points.

OARDBI cm 94, IRMN COUNTY 84
GARDEN CITY — Cw 14. Jtnta 1. EoR 20. Mnw 2. 

NNhuM 14. Htch 13 ToWt 22 16-20 04
IRKM — HNpm2. Tuirwr 19. McGiKihen 13. Vnqutz 2. 

OlMt 10. Hinton 6. Frtzitf 2 Toltit 27 12 20 54.
8mn 8)1 ftMMMK 1
aAMmom Mitoa-at
NMM COUNTY 8 14 17 18 • 04

TUMI pllM OMiti OtrOtri CHr 4 (Cm. EoR 2. HocR). 
RitiMt: OwMn CKy 144 7 2: Mon |»9. 45. 

t I ) •••
MV8- 84M 41
RMN OOIMTT 84. 4AMW cmOAROtR CITY — UtdnAr 3. acRMfe. H«3lf 10. QooOwlr 
19, llolWMNi 2. M. Bom S. TeUM 14 12-21 44

WKM CO. — MeOttlMt 3. IMUtlow 2. Ttnlruo 18. Htnit 
12. BMMy 2. Moynihon 23, VRiitMT 4. T«HM 24 1318 04. 
8a8M8vWRrtHK -y-
BASamwn ^  137 7u-44
MMR C8ltm ^  38 8 lOU-84

Ik OaWmi CKy (iMiar). Mon CoulN 3 
K Mon 72. IV auM Mon County 38.itliSiCMj
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S ports Extra

Till' 23 Ml\
Tbe top 25 teams in The

Aasocieied Press ntei i s cottege
besketbeJi poll, with first place
votes m pareritbeses ate 
(hrougfi Jari 28

ret orcM 

Record
1 btanforO '65) 190
2 Duke (5) 191
3 Kansas 17 1
4 Nortli CaroliTYa 17 2
5 Micrugan Si lf>2
6 lltifKMb 164
7 An/(jriA 14 5
8 Terwiesset* 17 3
9 Maryiate 14 5
10 Wisconsin 134
1 1 Vifgifi'd 14 4
1 2 Svifk USX- 16 3
l.i non.),i 134
14 (k'niyt'l iwn 17 2
1 5 towrt St 17 3
If) Wake Forest 14 5
17 Alcthaiiid 16 3
18 Iowa 16 4
19 Frevi" St 17 2
20 BosUni Coih'gi 14 2
21 Soottw'in C.ii 15 4
22 Selon HdM 126
23 Notre Dami- 135
24 OkiafKXYia 154
25 GuorgKi 13 7

T ransactions

BASEBALL 
American League

C l e v e l a n d  In d i a n s  -Agreeu
U) Iffin*. RMP Jcin)it' Bftfwo. 
LHP Cdiffi{.ioss. LHP Roy
P<*diild a/Kl ID  Dd^ifiy Peoples on 
oo eye.u  coniracis

OAKLAND ATHLETICS Ap.f(*e(l 
to RHP Cory Lidie on o
one yeor (.ont'dc t 
BASKETBALL
National Baahetball Aaaociation

NBA" Sus^iOed Puryaml Trdil 
Bla/ers f Rasfteed WdMate for two 
games witfHXjl pay arvl lir»ed him 
$l0,0(>n fi.f hitting df. official witfi 
a tt>wei u) a T«*ti 1 game against 
tt»e Phoffi* Suns fined 
Ptiiladeipf’id 7GefS G Allen Iverson 
$5,000 fur sikjuting <t rJerogatory 
remarV at tauntirig fans m a Jan 
28 game against the Iniliana 
Pa< ers

ATl a n u  h a w k <. Activate<J G 
Brevin Kr.igfit frcMn Uk- injured list 

Dt TROIT p is t o n s  A( iivaled C 
Ent Montross fiom the injured lisl 
Placed f Billy Ov»ens on the ir»jured

N B A  St a n d i n g s

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DMaion

W L Pet 06
Philabetpbui 35 12 745 _
New York 27 17 .614 61/2
Miami 29 19 ,604 61/2
OflafxJo 22 23 489 12
Boston 20 26 435 141/2
Now Jersey 14 34 .292 211/2
Wastimglcxi 
Central Division

12 35 255 23

W L Pet 06
Miiw.tukee 27 17 ,614
TOKXltO 24 22 522 4
CtiarloHe 2 '̂ 23 521 4
Indidna 21 25 457 7
Cleveland 20 24 455 7
Detroit 1 7 30 362 111/2
Atlanta 16 29 356 111/2
CtllCdgO
WESTERN CONFERENCE

C 39 133 211/2

Midweet Division
w L Pet GB

Utah 30 15 667
San A/)tonio 28 15 651 1
Minnes<)trt 30 18 625 11/2
DalidS 29 IK .617 2
Denver 26 21 553 5
Htroston 22 24 478 8 1 '2
VarM.iXJver 12 34 261 181 '2
Pacific Division

W L Pet GB
Portland 34 14 708
Sac.famento i\ 12 721 1/2
1 A Ldker-S 29 16 644 33 ‘ 2
Ptioeriix 26 19 .578 61/2
Seattle 21 22 551 71/2
Golden Stale 14 31 311 181/2
L A Clip)>ers 14 33 298 191/2

Friday's Games (iolden Slate at Dallas. (n>
Indiana 103. Denver 94 Indiana at Milwaukee, in)
Orlarido 123 Ptiillyll? ^OT Housl(X\ at San Antonio, m) i
New York 95 New J«*rsev 71 SxeatUe at Utah, (o)
Boston 102. Detroit 95 Oiicago at VafKOuver, in)
Sacramento 105. VarKouver OL Portiafxd at L A Clippers. m)
L A Lakers 93 Charlotte 87 Today's Games

Saturday’s Games New York at Miami Noon
Denver at Washington m) Sacramento at Lake'S. 2 30 j).in
Minnesota at Tofoiito. an Cievelarxi at Boston. 5 p m
Detroit at Cleveiarid int Pfiiladelphia at N Jersey, 5 p n» 1
Atlanta at Orland*,). in) Charlotte at Phoenix. 7 p m. j

10. SaiuHo 
CLASS 2A

1. Quntar
2. WaN
3. Boyd
4. Buffalo
5. Port A ra r^s
6. Central Hai^ts
7. Clyde Eula
8. CeHna
9. Godiey
10. San Antonto Cole 

CLASS 3A
1 Barters Hill
2 WtrxnsbofO 
3. Perryton
4 Shaliowater
5 Lulirrg
6 Crarxdall
7. Groestech
8 Abilene Wylie
9 Oumlao-ForcJ 
10. Waco LaVega

CLASS 4A
1 Piamview
2 Canyon
3 Breobam
4 Boeme
5 WdKahactiie
6 Pon Arthur Jefferson 
7. Pans North Lamar
8 EJofgef
9 Navasotd
10 Houston Jones 

CLASS SA
1 Mansfield
2 Spring Westfield
3 Wcattefford
4 Euless Trinity 
5. Pian<)
6 Victoria Menional 
7. Amarillo
8 Ooncanvilk*
9 OeSotO
10. Mn Jersey Village

2A2

College scores

MONTREAL CANADIENS 
Assigned G Mathieu Qaron

St
SACRAMENTO KINGS- Signed 

Ge(>ff Pelrie vice president f'as 
kettiali OfH'rafions. lo a muiiivcMf 
contract e*tension

UTAH JAZZ Signed jr-rry 
Sif>ar. co.idi. to a three yeai ^oi.

act e«fension through the 2CH).i 
04 seasori 
FOOTBALL
National FoottuMI League

Bu f f a l o  Ou l S Nam«*(i Gn*gg
lliams I '-.II h
a fV E iA N D  BROWNS Name.l

rr, Rcl-.sl. , .ifft'f.SIve C('d<ri

NFL Pl.̂ xoffs

DETR.OiT I'ONS 
)t.in v-( »• pffMilr-f't

Named Rl' 
'I (ilaver

HOUSTON 
f,'. Palmer

M'AM' 
1,-f W.ir.

S.gt„ 1
.ste H

r.t-.x \ Ih ,ig"

p a t r io t s
ii.ei iW'lf*' iS'.

Named F'liil 
. ■ ia( t Mihfc
Utility iinriui

2FK) T
N L A  IN f e A N l-

^Jan t-d (_u-i
I - >Of(1lf .,pM

N E A  YORh iLT'- 
Pi-tte,. tight e'Hi'
Mfllf.lflg r.He' S'VI
CiitKd' diKt Kev.e Amsttrn daecto* 
of pidyei devetooment

TEN N E SSEE TiTA N S
rfu(?k>feJ Ji'ri ScOtvjftr frinn line 
fiacAers r<iacfi to dr*ierisive ciHMih 
tMtor 
HOCKFT
Nationol Hockey Le^ue

ANAHEIM  m i g h t y  d u c k s  
AssigrierJ C B'tti Wreri and IW  
Kevin Siitfcyer lo Ctnonnafi of the
ahl

ATLANTA TH R A SH ER S
R eassig n 'd  r  Jarritd SKa'de. f 
Hertier* Vasil,evs F Ddffv 

fdii Out- an-l 0  Andrei 
intsev to O'lai.tJi o* the IML 

B O STO N  B P u 'N S  Assigned [- 
.* ►'i -1.1 *. aiid G F'eter SKudr.i t. 

Pfi - , ‘.leri( e -f tr.e Am ^
( A :  GARY f I AM L‘j AnrKHj'Hed 

RW Rm -- Fat.i arid D Oerncl- WalS«'f 
• ifi.'ii t|i» Car..ell.m national 

fe<lo f' I the SA» den Gd'iH-S 
f-HiCALiO B l A( K H A A K S  

Assigned f  MarA BeH G Jeff 
M,iuf>d and (i  M -rhe' I arcKqoe tr» 
NoHolA ( » t»M AHL

DALLAS STARS Assigned L A  
Steve Gatnt y ,»nd D Rif hard 
JacKmari to LHaTi oi trie IHL

Quebec of the AHL
p h o e n ix  c o y o t e s  AssigfH'd 

C Wyatt Smith to SpringfieM i.f ftn- 
AHL

SAN JOSE s h a r k s  
Reassigned C Mark Smitfi to 
KentucFiy of tl»e AHL

ST LOUIS BLUES As‘signe.| D 
Dale Clarke and C Marty Reasoner 
to Worcester of the AHL.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING —  
Reassigfted D Craig Millar to 
Detroit of the IML.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS -  
Assigned 0 Nathan Dempsey. D 
David Cooper and F Alexei 
PofiiRarovsky to St John s of the 
AHl

WASHINGTON CAPITALS 
SigneiJ RW Peter Bondra tn a four 
year contract Arqnired RA Branff 
Myhfes from the Nashville 
Predators lor futcire considera 
tions 
COLLEGE

DEPAUL Susperided SOpho 
m i-'f riasf-flbali F Jon Oden fc.,f the 
fell i game against Cincinnati tor 
vioi.ituins of team standards

LiBfP''Y Announced sen,or 
tiaskelfiaii F M.hjrice W<itkms h.is 
'eft si h(K-i

SO'-iTHWLST BAPTIST N.imed 
Fr.i» Rich.irds foolt)<ji' coae.h

SvRACUSL Named Stephnn 
Du'iiap assistant defensive foot 
tiaii .

W IS C O N S IN  E H i-n d m l ttm 
loht'a'.t of Barry Aivare/ fooU).iil 
coat o

Friday t  Oarta*
Nr> games scheduled

Saturday's Barnes ’
No games scheduled

Surrday 'a Game I
All Star Garrve at Derrver. 1 30 p m

2 Goodrich 
J. Laneville 
4 Fort Elliott 
5. Calvert
f). Rourvd Tc)pCarrnine 
7, Waeider
8 Stephertville Huckabay
9 Jayton
10 Henrietta Midway 

CLASS 2A
1 Peaster
2. West Rusk
3. ban Antonio Cok*
4 Bogatd Rivercrest 
5. Kruni
fj. Hale Certter 
7. Farntersville
8 Frankston
9 Olney
10. San Saba 

CLASS 3A
1 Kounl/e
2 Mexia
3 Waco LaVega
4 Graham
5 Wharton 
€  Dimmill
7 Mabank
8 Columbus
9 Clarksville
10 Seniinoie 

C U S S  4A
1 Beaumont 0/en
2 fort Wurth Durtbar 
• SA Saoi Hnustf fi

4 Austin LBI
5 Texas Cdv
fi North Crowley
7 CanyfKi RarHi.»il 
H Dallas Lincoln
9 fort Wortti Poly
10 Hereford 

C U S S  SA
1 F.iff B<,*nd WiHowridgr^
2 H.iuston Kleir- forest
3 Houston Bell.lire
4 Hi,ustr)n Ldr>ia«
5 Rurkwaii 
ktlSiiEdiesUr

, t  Tmnplo
8 CYtirVYv
9 0stf9S>Skviiri»
10 Cedar Nki

EAST
Davtun 82. Duquesne 63 
Georgetown 94, West Virginia 77 
Holy Cross 74 Colgate 65 
Indiana 85 Penn St. 78. OT 
Massttchuseits 85. Fordham 59 
Navy 71, Btk Knell 58.
New Hanipshire 67. Hartford 55 
Nortlieastern 74. Boston U. 71 
Sacred Heart 75. St Francis 71 
St Bonavenlure 80. La Salle 76 
UMBC 7 5 Cent Cofv>eclicut70 
Vermont 7 7. Maine 74

SOiTTH
Alabama A\M 93, MVSU 92 
Appalacrna*' 68 Ga Southern 64 
Charleston 77. UNCGrtx>ro 70 
Davidson 76. Furman 69 
ETSU 98. W. Carolina 47 
Florida 82 Georgia 71 
George Mason 77. £ Carolina 74 
Hampton 91, Md. E Shore 67 
High Point 56. N.C Asheville 51 
Kentucky 94, South Carolina 61 
Lipscomb 91, Centenary 71 
Mississippi 74. Auburn 70 
N C Wilmington 56. J Madison 54 
Norfolk St 90. Howard 86 
N CaroliiYa 82, Georgia Tech 69 
Radford 61. Charleston South, 59 
S.C State 67, Delaware St 53 
Saint Loui s  72 Louisville 51 
Samford 63. Campbell 49 
Syracuse 54. N.C Stale 53 
Ti>e Citadel 64. Wofford 62 ^
UAB 71, Southern Miss 59 
VMt 83. Chaltarvooga 77
WmthfOf) 61. £lon 53

MIDWEST
Ball St 75 E Michigan 69 
Di.winig Gft*en 67 Miami (Ohio) 63 
Butler 59 Wnglit St 48 
C Mi(hig,in 81 N IllifiOiS 74 OT 
Cmi irxnati 91 E)ePaul 70 
Cleveland St 80. Loyola. Ill 7 7 
Cf lurado 60, Nebraska 57 
Oetroil i>4. Ill Chicagr- 62 
Illinois 84, NurtfiweslcHn 59 
Iowa St 84 Kansas St 78 
Kansas 82 ^ex.is 66 
Keru St fH  Toledo 54 
Ohio 7 7 Marshall 71 
S Utah 70. CiMcago St 57 
W Illinois 101. Oaki.-yod, Mith 92 
Wisconsin 60. Michigan 41

TABC Poll

The high school basketball poll 
as compiled by the Tex.is 
Association o' Basketball 
Coaches Through Jan 27 
BOYS 

C U S S  A 
Oivi»iof> 1

1 Wnatterford Brock 24 2
2 Lnry-nzo 21 4
3 K«fir,ard 17 6
4 Paducati 16 5
5 Lipan 23 4
C Evadale 18 5
7 LaRue LaPoynor 194
8 Celeste 16 1
9 0  Dooneii 22 I
10 Frost 21 2

C U S S  lA
Division II 

1 Na/a»eth 18 7

GIRLS 
C («M  A 
Divloipn 1

1 Weatherford Brock 
2. Moulton
3 Windthorsf
4 Merit Blarid
5 Kennard
6 Sudan
7 LaRue'LaPoyncw
8 Worthan^
9 3nxyer
10, Sam Rayburn 

C U S S  l A  « . 
biviftioR M1 Na/arell'2 Bfookê iih

3 Guthrie
4 Stephenvilie Huckabay
5 Strawn
6 Throckmcirlon
7 Dodd City
8 Jorvesboro
9 Whitharrai

s o u t h w e s t
Arkansas 83. Mississip|)i St. 72 
6ay|or 82. Texas Tech 74 
Oklafionia 72 Tr**as AAM 63

FAR WEST
Colorado St 80 UNLV 55 
N Arizona 76. Wetxer St 68 
UCLA 79. Slanfrud 73 
Wyoming lO l  San Diego St. 66

Saturday's Oamaa
NY New Jersey at Las Vegas in) 
Chicago at Odarxlb (n)

Today's Gama*
Mwnpfiis at B*rmif>gham, 3pm 
Los Angeles at San Fran. 3 p.m.

Satarday. Fab. 10 
Chicago at Los Angeles. 7 p.m. 
San Francisco at OharKk). 7 p.m 

Sunday, Fab. 11
Birminghani at NY N lersey. 3 p r». 
Las Vegas at Memphis. 6 p m.

Raiiji êrs enjoy 
record first-day 
sales of tickets

ARLINGTON (AP) - The 
Texas Rangers set a record 
for the first day of individ
ual ticket sales, with 142.736 
tickets sold by early 
evening on Saturday.

All available individual 
game tickets for the home 
oiiener against the 
Anaheim Angels on April 3 
were sold by early after
noon. team officials said.

The Rangers said about 
2,000 opening-day tickets 
were held back to take care 
of season ticket sales. Any 
tickets remaining from this 
supply, plus standing room 
only, will be placed on sale 
at a date to be determined 
during March.

The gecord sales came 
despite the team’s decision 
to raise ticket prices for 
individual games about $2 
each after free-a^nt Alex 
Rodriguez signed a record 
$252 million contract.  ̂ >

? f p c k
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Mickelsoh enjoys a sunny view 
from the top at Pebble Beach

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — The last time Pebble 
Beach enjoyed such spectac
ular sunshine for the 
National Pro-Am, Phil 
Mickelson was the winner.

Maybe he won’t have to 
wait until August this year.

On a day when John Daly 
and Matt Gogel collapsed 
and Tiger Woods failed to 
get on track, Mickelson had 
a 6-under 66 at Pebble Beach 
on Saturday to share the 54- 
hole lead with Olin Browne.

Mickelson won the tour
nament three years ago 
under bizarre circum
stances, It rained so much 
that the final round was 
pushed back nearly seven 
months to the day after the 
PGA Championship.

“ It was a weird tourna
ment,” Mickelson said. 
“ The way 1 look at it is 
instead of 16 tour wins, I 
have 17 because of it.”

Browne made an eagle on 
his first hole at Poppy Hills 
and finished off his 65 by 
nearly chipping in for eagle 
on his last hole. He and 
Mickelson were at 14-under 
202.

Masters champion Vijay 
Singh had a 70 at Spyglass 
Hill and was two strokes 
behind. Mike Weir of 
Canada, who has managed 
to catch a nasty cold in such 
glorious weather, made two

eagles at Poppy for a 65 that 
put him at 11-under 205.

Woods, playing Pebble 
Beach for the first time in 
competition since his 15- 
stroke runaway victory in 
the U.S. Open last June, 
bogeyed his first two holes 
and had to settle for a 69 
when a 3-foot birdie putt 
made a horseshoe around 
the cup.

That left him at 208. and it 
need of his greatest come
back on the PGA Tour to 
win at Pebble for the third 
time in the last 12 months.

“ It’s indicative of how my 
year has gone.” Woods said 
of the lipout.

It could have been worse.
Just ask Gogel, whose 40 

on the back nine last year 
set the stage for Woods to 
make up seven strokes on 
the last seven holes to win. 
Gogel didn’t wait for 
Sunday to have his game 
leave him.

He had a 81 at Spyglass 
19 strokes worse than his 
career round the day before 
at Poppy Hills - and was 10 
strokes behind.

Daly wasn’t much better. 
Known as much for his 
blowups as his two major 
championships, he opened 
with a quadruple-bogey 9 on 
his first hole, went out in 46 
and had to birdie four of the 
last six holes to break 80.

Daly had a 79 and missed 
the cut.

“ I ’ve been through so 
much stuff, I can’t let my 
golf game get me down any 
more,” Daly said. “ It was 
just weird — 10-over-par 
after three holes.”

Mickelson had no such 
worries.

He was slowly working 
his way into contention 
when he rolled in a 35-foot 
birdie putt on No. 9 and hit 
an 8-iron into 5 feet two 
holes later. His only goof 
was when he missed a 2-foot 
birdie putt on the par-514th, 
but a two-putt birdie fiom 
the fringe on No. 18 got him 
into a share of the lead and 
into the final group on 
Sunday.

Mickelson usually plays 
his best golf in the first part 
of the year, so this week is 
important. He made too 
many big numbers in 
Hawaii, and missed the cut 
in Phoenix last week when 
he tried to work through a 
pulled muscle in his lower 
back.

“ I feel very comfortable 
with the way my golf swing 
is right now,” said 
Mickelson, trying to build 
on the momentum from his 
four victories last year, 
including a Tour 
Championship victory over 
Woods.

Local  Bowling
GUYS A  DOLLS 
WEEK IS
RCSULTSBiS Spring State Park tied Big Sprirxg 
Collision Center 4 4. Team 6 tied Last CharKe 
Saloon 4 4. La Pasdda tied Bowi a-rama 6  2: hi 
sc team senes Bowlarama 1876. Big Sprmg 
State Park 1802: ht sc team game Bo«rlarama 
€39. La Pasada 629: hi sc senes men Junior 
Barter 602. Tom Daily 542: hi sc game men 
Jan>es Gaither 233. Junior Barter 221, hi sc 
senes women Anr>e Sigmon 481. Kathrme Smith 
473: hi sc game wonxen Anne SigfTxon 186. 
Kathnne Smith 176: hi t»dcp team senes La 
Pasada 2355. Big Sprirxg Stale Park 2303: hi 
hdcp team game La Pasada 833 Big Sp'‘ir>g 
Collision Center 790: hi hdcp senes rnen JM 
Ringenei 617, Junior Barter 605, hi txlcp game 
n>erY James Gaither 252. Ttvn Daily 226 hi txJcp 
series women Katherine Smith 64 7, Anne 
Sigmon 625. hi tnJcp game wtxmen Anne Signtort 
234, Kathnne Smith 234.
STANDINGS Last CharKe Saloon 98 30. Bowl a 
rama 70-58. Big Spring Stale Park 6 6 ^ 2  Big 
SprifYg Collision Center 64 f>4 La Pasada 6 46 4, 
Team 6 22 106

OUYS A  DOLLS 
WEEK 17
RESULTSBowiarama over Last CharKe Sakx>n 
6 2. Big Spring ColiiSion Center over La Pasada 
8-0. Team 6 over Big Spnrxg State Park 6-2: hi sc 
team senes Bowta^rama 1913. Last CharKe 
Saloon 1772: hi sc team game Bowi-arama 
€79. Last CharKe SakxxY 626; hi sc senes men 
JarYxes Gaither 558. Tom Daily 553: hi sc game 
men Tom Oaity 231. James Gather 210; hi sc 
senes women Velma CanYpteli 494 Georgie 
Tarver 461: hi sc game women Velma Campbell 
169. Georgie Tarver 164; hi hdcp team senes 
Big Spring ColiisKXi Center 2376. Bowlarama 
2330: hi hdcp team game Big SprKig Coiitsion 
Center 829. Bowl a rama 818: hi hdcp series 
men James Gaither 615. Tom DaiN 613. hi hdcp 
game merx Tom Daily 251 Robert Beaty 229. hi 
hdcp senes worr>en Nena Grer>on 621 Kathnne 
Smith 614. hi hdcp game women Nena GrerxxY 
228. Rubv Purser 220
STANDINGS Last Chance Saloon l(X136. Bowl a 
rama 7660 Big Spring ColltSion Center 7264. 
Big Spring State Park 6868. La Pasada 64 72. 
Team 6 28 108

GUYS A  DOLLS 
WEEK 18
RESULTSLa Pasada tied Big Spnng Stale Park 4- 
4. Bowlarama over Team 6 80. Last CharKe 
Saloon over Big Spring Collision Center 6-2: hi %c 
team senes Bowl arama 1949. Last CharKe 
Saloon 1772: hi sc team gam# Bowt-»fama 
€92. Last CharKe Saloon 626. hi sc senes rnen 
Robert Beaty 511. Tom Daily 506: ht sc game 
men Robed Beaty 187 Junior Barber 185: hi sc 
senes women Betty DaiN 506. Anne Sigmon 
440. hi sc game women Betty Daily 190. Velma 
Campbell 179. hi hdcp team senes Bowkefama 
2366. Last CharKe Saloon 2318: hi hdcp team 
game Bowlarama 831. Last CharKe Saloon 
808: hi hdcp serres men Jim reese 628. Robert 
Beaty 592: hi hdcp game men Jim Heese 223. 
Robed Beaty 214.
hi hdcp senes women Betty Daily 632. Ntrxa 
GrerkDn 627. hi hdcp game women Betty Deily 
232. Shetia Welch 227
STANDINGS Last Chance Saloon 106-38. Bowta 
rama 8460. Big Spring Collision Center 74 70. 
Big Spring State Park 72 72. La Pasada 68-76. 
Team 6 26116
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with 12th appearalice

HONOLULU (AP) -  
Randall McDaniel will make 
history Sunday when he 
plays in his Rth Pro Bowl 
— sill as a starter and in con
secutive years.

That’s quite an accom
plishment for a player 
Minnesota didn’t want fol
lowing the 1999 season.

“ They cut me, that was 
the first time I’ve ever been 
cut in my life,’ ’ the 36-year- 
old Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
guard said. “ If 1 had my 
choice, I would have loved 
to finish where I started.” 

McDaniel started every

game for the Vikings from 
1990-99, and became the first 
player to start in 11 straight 
Pro Bowls last year, a 
record he’ll extend Sunday.

Then came the news Feb. 
10 that he was being 
released for what the 
Vikings called salary cap 
reasons. McDaniel signed a 
three-year contract worth 
more than $6 million with, 
the Bucs less than 
weeks later.

He said this week he kept 
quiet about one item in a 
letter he received from the 
Vikings informing him of

their decision.
Until now.
“ The I one box they 

checked was 1 could no 
longer compete for my job 
with thp guys who were 
there,” McDaniel said, shak
ing his head. “That ticked 
me off. This is great for me 
to make it back to the Pro 
Bowl this year, it shows I’m

____ _ not too old, I’m able to do
three-“ 9 ^ 0  things right.”

McDaniel said his hard 
feelings didn’t last long.

“ For about a week, I sat 
there saying, ‘1 can’t believe 
they cut me.’ I got over it in

about a, week,’’ he said. 
“ You can’t d w e ll'on the 
past, you’ve got to move for
ward. I’ve let it go. But I’m 
not going to lie to you, when 
we play them, that’s one of 
the easy games to get up for.

“ Other than playing them 
twice a year, I don’t even 
think about it.”

McDaniel, a 6-foot-3, 287- 
pounder who has started in 
every Pro Bowl since 1990, 
said he signed with the 
Bucs about a week after 
coach Tony Dungy called 
and said he wanted him.

“ It’s been great,”

McDaniel said. "The whole 
organization is top notch.”

He’ll break the n cord he 
share# with Reggin White 
for most Pro Bowl appear
ances.

“ I never planned on doing 
it,” he said. “ I’ve just been 
fortunate enough to come 
back 12 years. It’s a great 
honor. I wouldn't miss this 
game for the world.

“ I ’ve made friends over 
here in the 12 years, it’s fun 
to be able to see them again. 
We do stuff every year with 
them, 1 go back to all these 
places. When 1 first started

playing in the NFL, I was 
going to play 10 years. 
Anything more would just 
be gravy.’’

The Bucs also signed for
mer Minnesota center Jeff 
Christy, a three-time Pro 
Bowl player, as a free agent 
last winter.

“ He’s the consummate 
pro,” Christy said of 
McDaniel. “ He knows what 
he has to do in his job, and 
he does it, on or off the field. 
He does what everyone 
wants to do, he doesn’t do 
anything wrong, at least to 
my knowledge.”

Larry Coker to succeed Davis at Miami
CORAL GABLES. Fla. 

(AP) ~  Spurned by 
Wisconsin’s Barry Alvare?, 
Miami stayed home to find 
its new coach, hiring Larry 
Coker on a permanent basis 
Saturday to run one of the 
country’s top programs.

The 52-year-old Coker 
signed a three-year contract 
to replace Butch Davis, who 
resigned Monday to take 
the head coaching job with 
the Cleveland Browns.

A university source, 
speaking on the condition 
of anonymity, said Coker’s 
deal is worth $650,000 annu
ally.

“ Even if there had been 
500 people, 1 knew 1 was 
going to get this job,” Coker 
said.

The Hurricanes’ offensive 
coordinator and quarter
backs coach since 1995, 
Coker emerged as the lead
ing candidate for the job 
when Alvarez pulled out of 
contention Friday night. 
Alvarez, highly coveted and 
strongly courted by the 
Hurricanes, agreed to a 
contract extension with 
Wisconsin, saying he plans 
to finish his coaching 
career with the Badgers.

Coker was tabbed the

Hurricanes’ interim coach 
Monday and received 
strong endorsements from 
Davis, Miami players and 
several others, including 
Dolphins coach Dave 
Wannstedt.

But he never was Miami’s 
top choice. Athletic director 
Paul Dee made offers to 
Alvarez and Wannstedt 
before turning to Coker.

Best described as honest, 
sincere and extremely laid- 
back, Coker briefly lobbied 
for the head coaching job. 
Then he went back to work, 
spearheading the
Hurricanes' recruiting

efforts in a week filled with 
uncertainty.

Coker was recruiting in 
Arkansas on Friday night 
when Dee called him and 
told him he needed to trav
el to Washington, D C., to 
meet with Miami’s presi
dent-elect Donna Shalala.

She approved, and Coker 
became Miami’s first coach 
in more than 25 years to be 
hired from within the cur
rent staff. Assistant coach 
Carl Selmer was promoted 
to head coach in 1975.

“ It’s a great decision by 
the university, ” defensive 
tackle Matt Walters said.

BSHS.

Jagr’s injury makes goalies more important
DENVER (AP) — Jaromir 

Jagr’s absence from the 
World team is good news for 
North America’s goalies. 
The same can’t be said for 
the opposing netminders, 
who must compensate for 
the loss of the high-scoring 
forward.

The World team lost its 
top offensive weapon as 
Jagr was forced to pull out 
of Sunday’s game because of 
a head injury. Jagr, the 
Pittsburgh captain who led 
the All-Star voting three of 
the last four years, experi 
enced dizziness and a 
headache after he was 
rammed into the boards 
Wednesday night by

I Philadelphia’s Todd

\ ^fiSSl&i^ptecedrt^y^y
Boston’s Sergei Samsonov, 
who will be making his first

All-Star appearance.
Without the scoring 

punch of Jagr. the league’s 
leading scorer three years 
running and No. 2 so far 
this season, the unlikely 
Czech goalie duo of 
Dominik Hasek and Roman 
Cechmanek - along with 
San Jose rookie Evgeni 
Nabokov will have the 
daunting task of making up 
for his loss.

The All-Star Game has 
averaged 14 goals in the 
three years of the North 
America against the World 
format.

Hasek didn’t know if he’d 
be back for another one and 
he certainly didn’t expect to 
be bqjjied up by

mttnded tq reCjNf 
following last season, until 
a groin injury cost the five

time Vezina Trophy winner 
half the season and the All- 
Star Game,

He will start in goal for 
the World team at the Pepsi 
Center. North America cap 
tured the first two gain is 
this All-Star format lk 
the World squad won ;i 4 
last year at Toronto without 
Hasek.

“Of course 1 want to win,” 
said the Buffalo Sabres star. 
“ I’ve played two games for 
the World Team, and any 
time I’ve played we’ve never 
won.”

More surprising than 
Hasek’s inclusion in the 
game is that of the 
Philadelphia Flyers’
Cechmanek. The 29-year-pld 

fl|»^-yeajpJ?layer. served! asi 
kupbn ihe g(jld-i 

.. meBfU ifrftmlng Czech' 
Republic l^m  at the 1998

Nagano Olympics.
“ He’s supposed to be a 

backup goalie in 
Philadelphia, but once he 
got his chance he proved 
that he can play at the high
er level. The way he’s 
played, 1 think he deserves 
to be there,’ ’ Hasek said.

Cechmanek wrested the 
Flyers starting job from 
Brian Boucher, who had a 
great rookie season and led 
Philadelphia within one 
game of the Stanley Cup 
finals.

When Boucher struggled 
early. Cechmanek — too old 
to have rookie status — took 
over by performing like a 
veteran.

“ He is not young, but I am 
really surprised for him to 
come in his first year in the 
NHL an d 'h iW th e All-Star 
Game,” Hasek said.

Continued from page 7A

were behind 22-20 at half
time before the Loboes hit a 
desperate three off of the 
glass at the buzzer to end 
the half, up 25-20.

“ It kind of gave them 
momentum,” said head 
coach Brian Ellington. 
“That second quarter, we 
really struggled. We were 3- 
of-9 from the line. We got 
that (Nate) Bridges in foul 
trouble in the second quar
ter and we didn’t capitalize 
on that at all. He was out of 
the game, and we felt as if 
he was the major threat.”

The Steers pulled even 
with Levelland at 31 in the 
third period, before the 
Loboes pulled ahead 38-33 
and ended three quarters 
with a 43-37 lead.

“We did some things 
defensively that we did well 
against Lake View, and 
we’ll try to do them against 
everybody the rest of the 
year,” Ellington said. “They 
made some changes, and we 
started turning the ball over 
a couple of times in the 
third period and got 
fatigued.”

Junior Mic Fleming 
accounted for nine of the 
Steers 17 points in the third 
quarter hitting three buck 
ets and a three-pointer 
before finishing with a 
team-high 23 points.

Levelland stretched the 
lead to 51-41 with 6:28 
remaining before Mike 
Smith h if a bucket to close 
the gap to 55-47. Brandon 
Greathouse’s lay-up brought 
the game to 55-49.

The Loboes converted a 
three-point play before 
Curtis Woodruff made both 
of his free throws at 2;46 to 
trail 58-51. Fleming's bucket 
brought it to 60 .53, but the 
Steers could get no closer 
than seven.

“We’ve got Plainview (sec 
ond in District 4 4A) coming 
Tuesday, and we’re hoping 
we can bump them off," 
Ellington said “Do some
body else some favors in the 
playoffs.”

The Steers and Lady 
Steers host Plainview 
Tuesday at Steer Gym.

GIRLS GAMt
Levelland 46, D'g Spnng 16

BIG SPRING Bnltany Hryanl 0 0 0  0. 
Chelsea Chiifcliweii I 0 0  3. Kim Wnghtsii 4 2 2 
11. Christina Gwyn 1 6 7 8 1 aTfisha Rollins 0 2 
2 2: Melissa PoGh 2 2 4 6. Lema 0ra»ton 1 1 2  
4; Meghan Pudhner 0 0 () 0 MelHsa Flenniken 1 
OO 2 Totals 10 13 17 36

LEVELLAND McDcoDid 0 0 0 0. Rose 6 0 
0 0; Wilson 0 0 0 0. Munoz 1 1 3 3 .  Cisneros 0 
OO 0; Henderson 0 0 0  0. Huckahy 3 0-0 6. 
Flowers 5 34 13. Robedson 4 24 10. Vaughan 
4 56 13; Stover 0 0 0  0; Kenley 0 0 0 0  Totals 
17 1117 45 
Score by Quertere:
Blf Sprirtg 4 S 12 12 36
Levelland 18 7 12 8 -45

Threei>olnt goelt: Big Spring 3 tChurchwiel’ 
Wnghisil. Braxton) Total foub; 6ig Sprirtg 16 
Levelland 15 Fouled out: Rolims Technical 
Foule: None Records: Big Spring is 18 9 7 f, 
Levelland is 23 5 and 9 4

BOYS GAME
LeveilarMt 72. Big Spring S8

BIG SPRING Brandon Greathouse 1 35 5, 
Allen Jackson 1 0 0  2. Clarence Wilkins 2 14 5, 
Arthur Belvin 5 14 1): Mic Firming 9 24 23 
CuGis Woodruff 3 2 5 8, Gary Hams 0 0-0 0. 
Jason Watson 0 0 0  0; Mike Smitti 2 0 0  4 
Austin Nutting 0 OO 0 Totals 23 2 22 58 

LEVELLAND Johnson 2 56 9. Dent 1 0 0  
2. Nate Bridges 5 3 4 13. Romero 4 
2 2 10. Wise 6 01 13. Cowan 0 OO 0, Graves 2 
0-0 4, McFe^rin 0 0 0 0. Alexander 2 1 1 6 ;  Caie 
Bridges 0 0 0  0. Ar>dre Villarreal 0 0 1 0 . Eric 
Fortner 4 DO 8. Luke McNeely 3 12 7 Totals
19 12 17 72 
Score by Quarters.
B4g Spring 3 7 17 21 - SB
UveSand 12 13 18 2 f • 72

Three point goeli. B>g Spring 3 (Flen^ng) 
Levelland 2 (Atexarider. Wise). Total toule; Big 
Sprirg 21 . Levelland 23 Foulad out: Nt>ne 
Tachnlcaf Fotfte: None Racorde; Big Spnng is 6
20 and 19

IOC
Continued from page 7A

place July 13 during the 
tOC session in Moscow, 
where Samaranch was elect
ed in 1980.

DeFrantz boasts a long 
resume as an athlete and 
sports administrator.

She won a bronze medal 
in rowing at the 1976 
Montreal Olympics and was 
a vice president of the orga
nizing committee for the 
1984 Los Angeles Games. A 
lawyer, DeFrantz is presi
dent of the Amateur 
Athletic Foundation of Los 
Angeles, vice president of, 
the international rowing 
federation and a member of 
the U.S. Olympic 
Committee executive board.

DeFVantz was a vocal 
opponent of the U.S.-led boy
cott of the 1980 Moscow 
Olympics, which was 
order^  by President 
Jimmy Carter following the 
Soviet invasion of 
ADglumiataii.

She became the first 
woman elected to the IOC 
executive board - the orga
nization’s powerful inner 
cabinet -  in 1992.

She was elected a vice 
president in 1997. Since 
October, she has been first 
vice president, the highest 
ranking post below 
Samaranch.

DeFrantz has been a pow
erful advocate for the pro
motion of women in sports, 
campaigning for the 
increase of female athletes 
at the games and greater 
representation of women in 
executive roles in Olympic 
organizations.

DeFrantz was a driving 
force behind the IOC’s cgll 
for national Olympic bodies 
and international sports fed
erations to have at least 10 
percent of their decision
making roles reserved for 
women by the end of 2000.

The IOC currently has 12 
women among its 125 mem
bers.
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Third-ranked Kansas survives physical batde with Longhoms
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

In a foul filled game, marred by 
a technical against Kansas coach 
Koy Williams for throwing his 
coat into the stands, the No. .'t 
Jayhawks beat Texas 82-66 
Saturday.

Williams, upset with officials 
throughout the game, tossed his 
coat several rows behind the 
Kansas bench when Drew Gooden 
was charged with his fourth foul 
w ith ()08 remaining.

Darren Ki'llv missed both free 
throws for Ti'xas, then a moment 
later Jett Hoschee's fourth 8-point- 
er gave Kansas (18-2, 7 1 Mig 12) a 
70 r,5 lead

Gooden, onlv 1 for 6 in the first 
half. w;i  ̂ 6ol 7 m the second and 
finished with 17 points apd 12 
rebounds as the .lay hawks 
stretched their homi' court win
ning stn-ak to 1.1

Texas (Ki ii. trailt'd by only 
Iwo at halfllme and sliced tlu‘ lead 
to 87-86 eaih In the second half On 
.1 basket and a free throw by 
■Jamc's Thomas

Then (icoden. working mostly 
inside, scored six points in a 10-0 
run that pul the ,Ja> hawks in com 
mand.

Play was halted for sexeral min
utes in the second hall when 
Thomas hit his head on the floor 
after going for a rebound. The 
groggy Thomas was helped away 
but returnc'd lo the game lalc'r.

Tex.IS. only 2.7 on the road, 
missc'd M of its l u s t  17 shots in 
the' second b.alf .and hit only 81 per 
cent for the game. Kansas was 22- 
uf-87 from tlu' foul line and Texas 
was 1.7 of 22

Kell\ had 19 points for Texas, 
while riiris Owens had 14 and 
Brandon Monton 11.

Bose the Big 12 s leading 8- 
poinl shooP'r, was ,i-of-8 in the 
first h.alt and tinished 1-of-6 with 
16 points Kcmny Gregory also had 
Hi points lor K.ansas .and Nick 
('ollison I 1

line ('benov\ith had 11 rc'bounds 
lor K.ansas whl!h outrc'bounded 
the' l.ongtiorns .77 11

NCAA Rolmhp
teams looking to rebound from 
bad performances.

The Badgers (14-5, 5-3 Big Ten) 
lost to Butler by 11 points and the 
Wolverines (9-11. 3-6) by 27 to 
Michigan State at home on 
Tuesday. The loss to Butler proba
bly will cost Wisconsin its rank
ing, its highest since 1962.

Michigan’s Bernard Robinson 
scored a career high 21 points. 
LaVell Blanchard added 10 points 
after averaging more than 25 in 
the last four games.

Wisconsin turned the game into 
a lopsided victory with big runs in 
each half.

en team.
Billy Knight had a career-high 

22 points and the Bruins used an 
11-0 run midway through the sec
ond half to win 79-73 and end 
Stanford’s school-record 20-game 
winning streak.

Earl Watson added 20 points and 
Jason'^Kapono had 14 points and 
nine rebounds for UCLA (13-6, 7-2

any thoughts of a letdown with 23 
straight points in tne first half as

Pac-10), which defeated the top- 
ranked Cardinal 94-93 in overtime

No. 6 Illinois 84,
Northwestern 59

Backup guard Sean Harrington 
hit a pair of 3-pointers to finish off 
a 20-0 run in the first half and No. 
6 Illinois beat Northwestern 84-59 
Saturday.

The mini (17 5, 7 2 Big Ten) 
mhde a season-high 12 3-pointers 
in 22 tries, with Harrington shoot
ing 4-for-5.

Brian Cook had 16 points and 
Damir Krupalija added 15 points 
and 12 rebounds for Illinois. 
Harrington scored 14

Unlike three days ago. when 
Illinois led Penn State by 13 late in 
the first half but ended up losing 
98 95 in overtime, the Illini 
grabbed an early advantage 
Saturday and then finished the job 
early against Northwestern (8-14, 
0-9).

The Illini were 9-for-14 from 3- 
point range in the first half while 
holding Northwestern to 28 per
cent shooting in the period.

Ben Johnson led the Wildcats 
with 13 points and Jitim Young 
and Jason Burke added 11 each.

Illinois outscored Northwestern 
20-0 over eight minutes midway 
through the first half to take a 32- 
8 lead Northwestern never got 
closer than 22 after that.

last year at Stanford.
Casey Jacobsen had 17 points on 

4-for-18 shooting and Michael 
McDonald had 15 for Stanford (20- 
1, 8-1), which had been defeating 
opponents by an average of 30 
points on its home court this sea 
son.

UCL,A used pressure defense and 
pinpoint outside shooting to take a 
40-37 halftime lead after leading by 
as many as nine points late in the 
first half

Stanford still trailed by nine 
points with 2:.’19 left, but pulled 
within 72-68 with 92 seconds
remaining.

Watson hit a pair of foul shots 
with a minute left, and Stanford 
got no closer than three points the 
rest of the game

the Tar Heels beat Georgia Tech 
82-69 Saturday.

North Carolina, which beat No. 2 
Duke just two days earlier, staked 
a claim to the No. 1 ranking as the 
only team in the top four not to 
lose this week.

Third-ranked Kansas lost to 
Missouri on Monday, the Tar 
Heels beat Duke 80-70 on Thursday 
and UCLA knocked off top-ranked 
Stanford 79-73 earlier Saturday.

Stanford’s loss went on the 
scoreboard with about 16 minutes 
left in the game, sending fans in 
the Smith Center into a chant of 
“ We’re No. 1! We’re No. 1!”

North Carolina (19-2) won its 
16th consecutive game and is 9-0 
in the Atlantic Coast Conference 
for the first time since 1986-87.

North Carolina got off to a slow 
start, but quickly turned the game 
into a rout.

Georgia Tech opened on an 11-3 
run as North Carolina missed 5 of 
its first 6 shots, but the Tar Heels 
followed with a 27-2 run, including 
23 straight.

poned after the OSU plane crash.
Baylor’s victory avenged a 68-58 

loss to the Red Raiders on Jan. 9 
in Lubbock.

■No. 10 Wisconsin 60,
Michigan 11

Kirk I’cmu'v scored 28 points as 
No HI Wisconsin beat Michigan 
60 41 SaHirdav ip a matchup of

UCLA 79,
No. 1 Stanford 73

For the second straight season, 
UCLA came to Stanford and beat 
the No 1 Cardinal this time, 
defeating the nation’s last unbeat

No. 24 Oklahoma 72,
Texas A&M 63

Aaron McGhee scored 22 points 
as No. 24 Oklahoma beat Texas 
A&M 72-63 on Saturday.

The Sooners (17-4. 6-3 Big 12) 
were perfect from the free throw 
line in the second half, making 16 
of-16 to hand the Aggies (6-15, 0-9) 
their ninth straight loss.

A&M lost despite outrebounding 
the Sooners 32-23. They also shot 
47 percent for the game, compared 
to 46 percent for Oklahoma.

The Sooners led 33 25 at half 
time.

J.K Raymond scored 17 points 
for (Oklahoma Nolan Johnson 
scored 11 and Hollis Price added 
10.

Bernard King led the Aggies 
w'ith 18 points. Nick Anderson and 
Keith Bean each scored 10

It was the fifth-straight win the 
Oklahoma.

No. 4 North Carolina 82, 
Georgia Tech 69

Joseph P'orte scored 28 points 
and No. 4 North (Carolina erased

Baylor 82,
Texas Tech 74

Terry Black scored 21 points 
Saturday as Baylor broke a four- 
game losing streak with a 82-74 
win over Texas Tech.

Baylor (17 5, 8-5, Big 12) built a 
70-34 lead early in the second half

Black, who also had nine 
rebounds and four steals, was one 
of six Bears to score in double fig
ures as Baylor ended a seven-game 
sepring slump. The Bears shot 58.6 
percent from the field in the sec
ond half and 46.9 percent for the 
game.

Baylor was coming ofl its worst 
shooting game of the year, at 31.1 
percent effort in a 65-71 loss to 
Oklahoma on Wednesday

Jamal Brown scored 19 to lead 
the Red Raiders (8 10. 2-5). .Jayson 
Mitchell added 12 points and 10 
rebounds.

Baylor's defense held Tech’s 
leading scorer. Andy flllis. to 11 
points 5 below his season aver
age.

Tech has lost three straight.
The Red Raiders had not played 

in a week, as their .Jan. 30 game 
against Oklahoma State was post

WOMEN’S GAMES 
No. 23 Colorado 85,
No. 20 Baylor 66

Britt Hartshorn scored 17 points 
and Mandy Nightingale had 15, 
leading No. 23 Colorado past No. 
20 Baylor 85-66 on Saturday.

It was Colorado’s 500th victory, 
making the Buffaloes the 46th 
team in NCAA history to reach 
that milestone.

Colorado (15-5, 6-3 Big 12) also 
got 13 points from Eisha Bohman 
and 11 from Tara Bjorklund.

Baylor (15-6, 4-6) was playing its 
second game since Thursday 
night. The Bears’ scheduled game 
against Oklahoma State was post
poned on Wednesday because of 
the plane crash last weekend that 
killed 10 people, including two 
members of the OSU men’s bas
ketball team. '

Sheila Lambert led the Bears 
with 28 points and seven assists.

Colorado outshot Baylor .54 per 
cent to 37 percent.

The Buffs used a 15-4 run to open 
up a 37-28 lead at halftime, and the 
Bears’ hopes for a comeback were 
thwarted by leading scorer 
Danielle Crockrom’s foul trouble 
in the second half Crockrom, 
averaging 23 points and 13 
rebounds, fouled out with 2:09 left 
in the game and finished with 15 
points and five rebounds.

Kansas 70,
No. 22 Texas 60

Brooke Reves scored a game- 
high 22 points and 14 rebounds to 
lead Kansas to a 70-60 win over No. 
22 Texas Saturday.

Selena Scott added 15 points for 
io\ T...IKansas (9-11, 3-6 Big 12),'which 

snapped the Longhorns’ four-game 
home winning streak.

Stacy Stephens led the 
Longhorns with 11 points, and 
Meg Brown finished with 10.

The Longhorns (16-7, 4-5) came 
out cold in the first half. Their 
only basket in the first three min
utes was a jumper from Dana 
Godfrey.

The Longhorns, who never led 
in the game, trailed by as many as 
13 in the second half

i  *

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
Girls Feb. 23-24-Boys-March 2-3

f * .

The Region I-4A girls and boys bas
ketball tournaments are coming to Big 
Spring... and you can deliver your 
message to a captive audience by 
advertising in the official tournament 
programs.

A total of 3,500 programs will be printed for each tournament, 
which will feature the four top Class 4A teams from Region I.
The fans supporting these teams will be looking for. places to eat 

and shop while in Big Spring And advertising in the official tour
nament program will put your message in front of these visitors.
Special advertising packages for one or both tournaments, as well 

as coupon inserts, are available.

For more information, call E4win Vela at‘263-7331. Hurry, because 
both time and space are limited. .‘ >V
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for life!? Call Debbie L. 
Jensen, 263-7331, Ext. 236.

Page 1B
Sunday, February 4, 2001

Ikln̂ s yoi should know (and 
probably don't) about 
/Hrlcan-dnerlcan history

hances are there are many things you don’t know about the histo-

Cry of African-Americans in this country. p]fforts to increase
knowledge about the contributions of this segment of our popula
tion led to the designation o f February as Black History Month. 

And still, myths, misunderstandings and lack of knowledge persist.
Even Jeffrey C. Stewart, whose book, “ 1001 Things Everyone Should 

Know About African American History,” chronicles black achieve
ment in culrure, politics, science, education and other areas, admits 
even his 400-page tome cannot go far enough.

“Quite frankly there is so much to know about African Americans 
that it would be quite impossible to provide anything truly exhaus
tive in one volume such as this especially with such a numerical 
lim it,” Stewart writes in the introduction to his 1996 book.

Still, the book makes a start at providing historical accounts of 
accomplishments made by black Americans, many of them surprising

since they aren’t 
often in other histo-  ̂
ry books. From the 
hidden lives of 
slaves to the strug
gle for civil rights 
and battles for 
recognition on other 
fronts, the book is a 
story not often told, 
rarely heard.

Few may know a 
black man invented 
the precursor to our 
modern-day traffic 
light, or that it was 
a black physician 
wha peitorn^ the

_ SUrgejyr  
those are just a fî w 
of the facts in 
Stewart’s book.

As February 
begins, we offer five 
things you didn’t 
know about black 
history, with Marcy 
Elementary students 
to count them down; 

One; During the

V

Civil War, at least 16 African Americans 
Honor, a commendation established by 
Congress in 1862. The medal was 
designed to recognize servicemen who. 
"distinguished themselves by their gal
lantry in action.”

Typical of the acts that were honored 
were those of two men who fought at 
New Market Heights and ChaKin’s 
Farm in September 1864. Private James 
Gardner of the 36th United States 
Colored Troops rushed ahead of his 
brigade as they stormed the fort at New 
Market Heights, shooting and bayonet- 
in^'a rebel officer. At Chaffin’s Farm, 
Christian A. Fleetwood, a sergeant 
muJor of the Fourth United States 
Colored Troops, grabbed the Union flag 
after two color bearers had been shot. 
Without officers present, Fleetwood 
then rallied a group of reserves to 
attack the fort during the final success
ful battle of the engagement.

Two: LMntyne Price was the first 
African American woman to sing with 
the Metropolitan Opera when she per
formed the role of Leonora in “11

received the Congressional Medal of

r ,

i

Trovatoi'p" on .Ian. 27, 1961. Alter her debut, 
she returned five years later as Cleopatra in 
Barber's 'Anthony and Cleopatra' at the 
opening of the new Metropolitan Opera.
Price, who had attended Julliard School of 
Music on a scholarshii) in 1949, got hei' first 
big break in 19,52 in the Broadway musical 
"Four Saints in Three Acts. "

Thi •ee; Garrett Augustus Morgan was the 
inventor of a three-way automatic stop sign, 
the preeprsor of the modern day traffic 
light. Before his invention, traffic signals 
only had two commands. 'Co. " and "Stop," 
and were called "Go-stop " sigi\als 

Morgan created a tall pole with a bell on 
top and two flags witb "stop printed on 
them: the signal was controlled by raising 
and lowering the flags with a rotating hand
crank. Paused in a half-mast position, the flags alerted drivers and pedestrians to 
prepare to stop. His invention was patented on Nov. 20, 1923. and was also patented 
in Great Britain and Canada. General FJectric paid Morgan .S40.000 for the rights to

his automatic stop sign.
Four Dr. Daniel Hale Williams, 

who founded the Provident Hospital and 
Training School on Mav 4, 1H91, was the 
first person to perform a successful open 
heprt operation. On .Inly 9. !K9:t, ;i man 
stabbed in the chest during a bar brawl 
was brought to the hospital w ith a wound 
considered fatal Williams performed the 
operation without X rays, breathing appara 
tus or blood transfusions, opening a "trap 
door " in the chest and repairing the dam
age The patient was pronounced healthy 
and discharged 51 days later.

Five In 1915. Paul Leroy Robeson 
began attending Rutgers University on an 
academic echolarship In bis second year, 
Hubeson was promoted to first string on the 
Football team in two positions but was left 
off the team when it played schools that 
refused to play against blacks. In 1918, 

Robeson was n^med to the first-team All-America roster. Robeson went on to grad 
uate Phi Beta Kappa with 
honors and played profession
al football while supporting 
himself through law school.
He was also a successful con
cert singer, stage and motion 
picture actor, and was known 
as a civil rights activist.

His views on the country’s 
racial practices, coupled with 
a voice of support for the 
Soviet Union during the 
McCarthy era resulted in 
blacklisting of Robeson that 
even affected his football 
accomplishments: When lists 
of All-Americans were pub
lished in the 1950s, there was 
a blank space where 
Robeson’s name had been.

• ••

For another lesson in black 
history, the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center will offer a 
program and soul food lun-
cheoYi on Friday, Feb. 23, at 11 a.m. in Room 212. The musical program will feature 
the choir from Mt. Bethel Baptist Church, anil the luncheon will feature barbecue 
and sausage provided by the medical center. Guests are welcome to bring their 
favorite soul food dish.

Counting down the history lessons are Marcy Elementary students, (1) Desirae 
Cooper, (2 ) Joey Carrillo, (3 ) Carolyn Sellers, (4 ) Joe Ramos, and (5) Ben Coker.

V il
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NotKing can replace the comfort of shopping among friends
Let's see, that number is 1- 

800... rm doing what I've 
done for a long time: order
ing by phone.

I have never really 
•i\k>yod shopping. Living in 
•  tm dl town, lovely people 
in the local shops were kind 
to find things for me tb look 
it  and buy; you can get very 
spoiled In that situation.

- ,i I'm just not one of those

strange surroundings with 
people you didn't know, I 
needed to walk out the 
kinks.

You would think I would 
love to go through every 
store in Northpark. Wrong! 
There were times when I 
did* ^ o p  and got excellent 
bargains. But it also taught 
me that after so . tnany^ 
shops, it's all the, same, or[

who enjoys, going to a mall r seems to be. 4̂  
tod every shop for the joy of Once, after getting a nice 
looking. 1 probably should i raise, I went to Neiman

n  do more of it, but at the 
moment, that's not possible.

During the time I lived in 
Dallas after I got off work, 
which was late, I would 
have some supper and then 
go to a nudl. Not to shc^ 
particularly, but to Wblk. By 
that time of day, working in

'J 't d

Marcus shopping for a 
handbag. I had a nice one 
Adrian had .given me for 
our iiUilversery and it came 
from Neiman's downtown. I 
was very proud ef it

It would take more than one ̂  cases, I found If I ordered 
raise to justify even looking fremt Just a few catalogs. I 
at it. Noting my bag on the wasn't disappointed, 
counter the - Since I had retired, my

- wardrobe was quite differ
ent. I didn't need suits and 
dresses. I have cotton knit 
pants and sweaters; my 
coats are more casual, most
ly light-weight jackets, 

i* Even Adrian's wardrobe 
has changed. He would 

-.liever wear jeans before. 
^Somewhere along the way 

we found Jeans with a'

clerk made 
the obser
vation that 
•̂ It was a 
nice I little 
hag. but 
not one you 
would take 
for a lunch 
With the 
girls.*'

I left as nv
quickly as 1 ____
bould. •***

M ary
Randle

Why da I order by phone? 
Convenience. I used to

___________  nothing would
1 looking at a lovely^ fit, it would be too small, too 

Italian bag Of braided long or not what I thought it 
leather, far out of my range, should be. Not to. in most

o- rf-

stretch waist h e , liked. 
Guess, what? Now I have- 
trouh^ getting him to wear 
toytftlwE else. ^

In West Texas, people still 
^iuss up, but ovn* the years 
It seems we dress more 
eaedally. Not so many ties 
and suits; woim n seem to

wear more pantsuits. Those 
suits can be dressy, though, 
and pricey.

1 remember a local church 
asking a member to leave 
because she was wearing a 
very expensive pantsuit, 
complete with hat and 
gloves. How times change.

I have the pleasure of bak
ing my church's commu
nion bread; I order my flour 
from Nora Mills in Helen. 
Ga., one of our favorite 
places.

Recently when I ordered 
Qour I asked if he had any 
Jams or jellies. He told me 
$ea totor W  own strawber- 
ties picked wild ones. 
She M M  them to a cannery 
and her jam.

We <MH|iny awaited the 
jUm; it w is . unbelievably

good!
A small tag invited you to 

visit Bca and her berries 
April through June. Some 
mail orders are great.

I.,efs face it. ordering by 
mail is easy. Of course you 
have to look at a lot of cata 
logs and wait for the order 
to arrive, but I do that pret 
ty well. 1 still don't shop the 
Internet, though. I'm a little 
leery of sharing our credit 
card numbers with 
unknown security measures 
in new companies.

I would prefer to go to a 
local shop, see someone I've 
known for years and go 
home with a purchase they 
know I'll enjoy. *

Home is always better^ 
Mary Randit’s CQtimn 

apptars monthly.

'5^. a;
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W E D D I N G S
VA ready to salute hospitalized vetk

Herink-Hoenninger
Nicosia Ann Herink and 

Corbett Hoed Hoenninger 
wore united in marriage on 
Jan 1, 2001, on Carnival 
Cruise Ship "Celebration” 
in Galveston The Rev Hon 
Haniey of Houston per 
formed the ceremony 

The bride is the daughter 
of Ken and Ham Herink of 
Roberts, Wis.

The groom is the son of 
Dick and Donna 
Hoenninger of San Antonio, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
the grandson ot ^)lga Heed 
and the late Howard Heed of 
Big Spring and the late 
Munson and Fern Stewart 
of Big Spring 

Vocalist for the ceremony 
was K(‘llv Wunsch 

Maid of honor was 
Mel issa Herink, Roberts, 
W is  , sister- of the bride 
Bridesmaids were: Melissa 
Cla\))ool, Hudson. Wis . 
Julie Hay, Madison. Wis., 
Krica Herink. Roberts, Wis., 
sistei in law of the bride, 
Kara Knoll. Menomonie, 
W is  . Christine Stanger, 
Wav/ata, Minn . Jessica 
Wunsch, ('ollege Station, 
Jocelyn Britton. Houston 

Hi Humiif, Dublin.

MR. AND MRS. CORBETT 
REED HOENNINGER

and Sh( 
Ireland 

Best man was 
Hoenninger. father 
groom. Groomsmen 
Joel Hoenninger. 
Hoenninger and

Dick 
of the 
were: 
Hick 
Robb

Hoenninger. brothers of the 
groom, all of San .Antonio, 
Ryan Herink and Matt 
Herink. brothers of the 
bridi', both of Roberts. Wis., 
Kelly Wunsch. ('ollege

Station, David Maske, San 
Antonio and Troy 
Tennyson, Dallas.

Usher was Brian Finch of 
Houston Ringbearer was 
('odv Fallin of Oakdale, 
Minn , cousin of the bride.

A reception on the ship 
followed the ceremony.

Another reception hosted 
by the bride's parents will 
be held in June in Roberts, 
Wis.

The bride is a graduate of 
the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, and 
earned a master's at Texas 
A&M University. She teach 
es at Texas A&M. College 
Station.

The groom is currently 
completing his Master's 
Degree in Aerospace 
Kngineering at Texas A&M 
and plans to continue for 
his Hh 1).

The couple are planning a 
delayed wedding trip 
another cruise during the 
summer.

Each month Cary D. 
Brown, Chief Executive 
Officer, recognizes an 
“Employee of the Month ’ 
These Employees are nomi
nated based on‘their exem
plary service to our veter
ans and fellow co-workers.

January 2001 Employee 
the Month: Mark Arista. 
The nominee wrote, “This 
young man does an out
standing job at this medical 
center. I have observed hir# 
on numerous occasions and 
he is always an outstanding 
example of treating all staff 
and veterans in a friendly 
and welcoming manner. He 
has a presence about him 
that sets the tone for every
one around him. His great 
smile remains through the 
day as he accomplishes a 
great amount of work He 
has a great future with the 
VA and should be consid 
ered for positions of more 
authority "

VA V ital S igns

Accomplished stage and 
television actor Hal Linden 
has teamed up with the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) to honor hospi 
talized veterans and pro
mote volunteerism at VA 
medical centers. Linden, 
best known for his role as 
TV's popular detective 
"Barney Miller," chairs 
VA's 2001 National Salute to 
Hospitalized Veterans cam 
paign. This year it will be 
marked by community 
activities around the coun 
try Feb. 11-17 at health care 
centers

"As a fellow veteran, Hal 
Linden knows how much it 
means to hospitalized veter

ans to feel the strong com
munity support we count 
on,’* VA Secretary Anthony 
J. Hrincipi said.

The national focus on 
events is timed to coincide 
with Valentine's Day 
because the sentiments of 
caring and sharing match 
the salute's purpose of 
expressing honor and appre
ciation to veterans.

Community and state offi
cials. military and veterans 
organizations and youth 
groups often join with the 
public during the National 
Salute week to visit patients 
in VA hopitals. nursing 
homes, state veterans 
homes and other facilities. 
Members of the iniblic are 
encouraged to participate in 
activities during the 2001 
National Salute to 
Hospitalized N'eterans. Any 
group or individual interest 
ed in participating in 
National Salute activities 
are encouraged to contact 
Iva Jo Hanslik, .Acting 
('ommuiiity Relations
Coordinator, 0irv2Hl-l824.

Major renovations are 
underway at the West Texas 
\’A Healthcare System. 
Demolition has begun on 
the third lloor to make way 
for a new six-bed ICU and 
12-bed medical/surgical 
intermi'diate unit. The (>ast 
wing of the third floor is 
being gutted: everything 
will 1)0 brand new wIk'ii tlu' 
floor reopi'iis.

IN  THE
M ILITARY

WHO \s
W HO

A Big Spring resident w ts 
among the fall 2000 graduat
ing class at Tarleton 
University Darla K Doty 
graduated with a Masters in 
Education-Counseling

H a r d i n S i m m o n s 
University announces that 
Big Spring resident Shay 
Adams has made the Honor 
Roll for the fall 2000 semes 
ter.

The HSU Honor Roll hon 
ors students who compldteit 
at least 12 semeAter hours 
with a grade point -average 
of J.H or higher

Navy Petty Officer Jrd 
class Neil C. Allen, a 199.7 
graduate of Sands High 
School, Ackerly. recently 
returned from a six-month 
deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea and 
Arkblah '’ G u lf"' ’:.-whHe 
assigned toJhe aircraft can 
riier ' USS Geforge 
Washington, home ported in 
Norfolk. Va

During the deployment. 
Allen's ship assisted in the 
recovery effort of Gulf Air 
Fliglit 072. which crashed 
on Its approach to Bahrain 
International .Airport Aug. 
20.

Allen also visited cities in 
Croatia. Greece. Italy. 
Turkey and the United Arab 
Emirates.

While in Bahrain. USS 
George Washington' sailoifs 
painted the A1 Hytham 
Islamic School nand. >.the 
Saudi/Bahraini School for 
the Blind.

STORK
C L U B

Lilia Clarise Rogers. Feb 
1. 2001. J:42 pin., seven 
pounds and 19 inches long 
Parents are Brent and 
Marilyn (Corwin) Rogers of 
Columbus, Ohio.
(Grandparents are Tommy 
and .lobeth Corwin of Big 
Spring and Anita Rogers of 
Bartlesville, Ohio.

Grandparents are Carl and 
Sandra Graham of Loraine 
and the late Marne Graham, 
and Roy and Victoria Bacca 
of Roswell, N.M. Great- 
grandparents are Elwood 
and Mabel Graham of 
Loraine, Annie Belle 
Bardeleben of Austin, 
Loundo Earl Johnson of 
Seminole, Okla., and 
Manual and Martha Duran 
and Lillie Bacca all of 
Roswell. N.M.

Paid announcement

Freitag Jr. of Forsan

Dakota Quinn Birmelin. 
Jan. 2B, 2001, 11:07 a m., 7 
pounds 8 1/2 ounces and 20 
inches long. Parent is Kelly 
Birmelin of Big Spring 
Grandparents are Brenda 
and David Mault of 
Coahoma.

Grandparents are Johnna 
Babb of Snyder. Jack Babb 
of ('omstock. Dan Bills of 
Chicago and Carole Bills of 
('otulla

Nicole McKenzie Earnest, 
Jan. 17. 2001, 7:58 a m., six 
pounds nine ounces and 18 
1/1 inches long. Parents are 
Scott and Lanette Earnest, 
Pearland. Grandparents are 
Doug and Leitha Earnest, 
Big Spring and Bennie and 
Bernice Stolarski, Sealy. 
Great-grandmother is 
Marzell Earnest, Sand 
Springs

Paid announremenl

Bryson Jon Cline, July 3, 
2000, 11:40 a.m., seven
pounds 111/2 ounces and 21 
inches long. Parent is Kandi 
Dawn Cline. Grandparents 
are John and Anita Cline of 
Big Spring. Aunt is Krystal 
Cline. Great-grandparents 
are Johnnie and Faye Hobbs 
and Clara Cline and the late 
Johnny Cline all of Big 
Spring.

Paid announcement

Ambia Nicole Lopez. Jan. 
25, 2001, 10:38 a.m., five 
pounds 13.5 ounces and 19 
inches long. Parents are 
Mark and Ester Lopez of Big 
Spring. Grandparents are 
Robert and Susan Gilmore 
of Big Spring and Pat and 
Manuel Bustos of Odessa.

Summer Renee Cook. Jan 
18. 2001, 3:44 pin., five 
pounds 12 ounces and 18 1/2 
inches long. Parents are 
Angela Proctor and Michael 
Cook of Big Spring. 
Grandparents are Charlene 
Cook of Big Spring. Joseph 
Cook of Des Moines, Iowa, 
Janyce Proctor, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa and Pat 
Proctor of Des Moines,
Iowa.

Kacee Lynn Allen, Jan. 23, 
2001, 10:54 a.m., seven
pounds six ounces and 21 
1/2 inches long. Parents are 
Kirk and Lindsey Allen of 
Coahoma. Grandparents are 
Kenneth and Linda Barfield 
of Big Spring and Bruce and 
Marsha Allen of Coahoma.

Sady Belle Ramirez, Jan. 
17, 2001, 12:53 p.m., five 
pounds .11 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long. Parents are 
Luci and Francisco 
Ramirez. .Grandparents are 
the late Alcario Padron, Rob 
and Teresa Robin, and Anne

Mikaela Belle Graham. 
J a ^  24. 2001, 10:30 a.m., 
seven pounds one ounce and 
19 1/2 inches long. Parents 
are Brent Graham and 
Michelle Watkins-Graham 
of Warrensburg, Mo.

Brandon Andrew Freitag, 
Jan. 24, 2001, 6:55 p.m., 
seven pounds 12 ounces and 
20 1/2 inches long. Parent is 
Audrey Lynn Freitag of 
Forsan. Grandparents are 
Rita Rodriguez and Robert

Torres
Alejt
Hereloi

' 1o f Big Spring and 
Ramirez of

Jacey Elizabeth Babb, 
Jan. 22, 2001, 9:12 p.m., six 
pounds 10 ounces and 20 
inches Jong. Parents are 
Jessica Bills and James 
Babb of Snyder.

h
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LAUQHUN WEEKEND GETAWAY

When the project is com
pleted in September, these 
functions will relocate from 
the fifth floor to the third.

Remodeling has begun in 
the Outpatient Clinic as 
well. The old file room and 
adjacent spaces are being 
converted into eight new 
Primary Care exam rooms. 
This is enough to accomo
date two Primary Care 
teams. These rooms are 
scheduled to reopen in 
April. When they do reopen, 
work will begin on modern
ization of the Urgent care 
area. Some of the new 
Primary Care space will 
temporarily be used as 
swing space until the 
Urgent ('are project is com
pleted in August

Building 10 is being con
verted into our new 
Education ('enter, a central 
location for various educa
tion activities including 
classroom training, satellite 
confi r('iices, and more.

of our World War II veter
ans will be remembered by 
this nation and by our allies 
around the world whom 
they helped to free," said 
Principi.

To be eligible, a veteran 
must have served on French 
territory. In French territor
ial waters, or in French air
space between,June 6, 1944 
and May 8, 1 ^ .  The cer- 
tifeate will not be issued 
posthumously. Presentatipp 
of the certificates is expect
ed to begin later this year.

Govornmont 
World War II

From li 
Honors 
Votorans
.Secretary ol Veterans 
Affairs Anthony J Principi 
and H. E Francois do 
I'Estang, ambassador of 
France, announced that the 
French Government will 
present certificates to World 
War II veterans to thank 
them lor their participation 
in the liberation of France.

" This honor is further evi 
dence that the contributions

Big Spring VA Medical 
Center welcomes the follow
ing new employees: Lorretta 
Graham, Nursing Service; 
Amy Smith, Recreation;. 
Tiffanie Smith, MAS; 
Jimmy Lockhart,
Engineering Service; Johni 
O'Dell, MAS; Linda
Trowbridge, Nursing
Service; Jody Gonzales, 
Chief Medical Office;
Michele Beach, Resourc 
Management Service; l^ana 
Greenhill. Nursing Service; 
Nancy Vega MAS;\WaV.|t 
Warren, Chief M ^ ed V
Office; Lynda Walkl^y
Nursing Service; Cheryj) 
Castillo. Medical Servteii :̂ 
Melissa Perry-Foster, EM8. 
. . .

Events "  inUpcoming 
February:

Black History Month 
American Heart Month 
2/19-President 'ay

h a Jo hanslik is u mporar- 
ily the Community Relations 
Coordinator at the VA 
Medical Center. She may he 
contacted at (915) 264 4824.

H U M A N E
S O C I E T Y

r .

Pictured are Bess - blond, 
('ockei: Sfianiel. 1 year old 
female, and Randy - red 
Cocker Spaniel. 2 year old 
male *

Doodle Bug Sheltie mix.

7 month old male.
Sammy Blond Cocker 

Spaniel, adult female, needs 
special care, great for older 
adult

Rose Red nose Pit. 2 year 
old female, spayed, very 
sweet,

Jake Rottweiler mix. 
black/brown. :$ months old. 
neutered male.

Samson Black Lab mix, 3 
inontiw'old.i neutered malpx

Delilah Black l.,ab irtirf,' 2 
year old spayed feiruiie.' 
Samson's sister.

Bongo - Silver terrier mix. 
2 year old neutered male.

Spook - Black Lab, 3 to 4 
years old, neutered male, 
very large, loves to play.

Adoption fees for dogs are 
just $60. for purebred dogs 
$100 and cats are $60.

$249($249 - DoubI* Occupancy)
($299 > Single Occupancy)

•BOEING 73T CHARTER JET* 
(OPERATED FOR SUN WEST BY PACE AIRLINES)

• Round Trip Alrfara • Non Stop From Lubbock
• Bapoapt Handling « Tranaportatlon to Hotel

• $ NIghta AcOommodatlona
•  , B 

Dana FauNaiar

ir
2301 South Gregg SI 

Announces

Ob/Gyn Services
Dr. Sandra Bello - OB/GYN
and  R eproductive  E ndocrino logist  

B eg in n in g  J an u a ry  16th

Dr. Erich Byerly - OB/GYN
B eg in n in g  A u gu st  1st

Dr. Bello w ill be ^^'orking w ith FM C * 
•and SM M C to provide continuous. ' ; 

OB/GYN ’

services to B ig Spring and its surs^^ 

rounding communities until the
arriva l o f Dr. Byerly.

. ’ ‘ .: y • --V ''■S
'  -.yrO-h-. '- ; - .T :;

' Fam ily M edical Center and
'V *7

Scenic Moim tain M edical Center 

f  i committed to the needs o f  

B ig  Spring and pledge to provide  

continuous OB/GYb^ covera^Bi 

fo r our community. v;

e l

-.'i'i

Please call for an appointment.̂

F .O . •2144. Lubbo ck. T X  79493
(BOB) 791-2370 267-5531
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ANNIVERSARIES

E.D. and Evelyn Holcomb 
of Stanton celebrated their 
50th anniversary on Jan. 20, 
2001, with a family dinner 
at The Barn Door 
Restaurant in Odessa host- 
ed'by their children.

They were both born in 
Martin County, she as 
Evelyn Roberts. They were 
married Jan. 24, 1951, in 
Knott.

The couple have two chil
dren: Deana Smith of 
Ackerly and Beth Phinny of 
Coahoma; also four grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

The Holcombs have lived 
in Martin County through-

E.D. AND EVELYN HOLCOMB

out their marriage and farn 
in Martin and Glasscock 
Counties.

McCall

WALTER AND CHERYL MCCALL, THEN AND NOW.
Walter and Cheryl McCall 

celebrated their 25th 
anniversary on Jan. 24. 
2001. They were honored 
with a surprise supper at 
Carlos’ on Jan. 22, hosted by 
their son and friends.

He was born in Holbrook. 
Ala. She was born Cheryl 
Mayo in Wichita Falls. 
They met on a blind date 
and had dated three weeks 
when Walter proposed. 
They were married 10 
months later on Jan. 24. 
1976, at Crestview Baptist 
Church in Midland.

The couple have one son, 
KylS'MbG^. of Big Spring.)

Waiter worked for R&J 
Service Company 'at the

time they married and 
Cheryl worked for Midland 
Memorial Hospital He had 
owned and operated Big 
Spring Muffler and Brake. 
In 1986 they moved to Fort 
Worth where Walter gradu 
ated from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological
Seminary Walter has pas 
tored at First Baptist 
Church in Poolville. 
Southside Baptist Church. 
Bowie and Midway Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

He is presently employed 
by Community Care 
Hospice as chaplain and 
Bheryl is employed ' 
^ i^ ^ r in g  I.^mesa 1

Shanks

\ \

CHAMJE AND LARUE SHANKS, THEN AND NOW.

Charlie and LaRue 
Shanks of Big Spring cele
brated their 50th anniver
sary recently with a trip to 
Arizona. ^

He was bom in Comanche 
County and she was bom 
LaRue Tate in Pyote. The 
couple met at school in 1946. 
LaRue was a new student 
and he was polite and intro
duced himaelf. ' '  .

They wane married Jan. 
IS. 1951, in LaRue’s home in 
Knott

The couple’s children are 
LaShara and husband Andy 
Nieland. Odessa. Stanley 
and Wtfe Sherry, Flower 
Mound, Diana and husband 
Bo Pimier, Fort Collins,

Colo., and Carla Shanks, 
Irving.

They have seven grand
children.

During their marriage, 
the couple have lived briefly 
in Lawton, Okla, then in 
Knott and: in Big Spring.

Charlie is now retired, 
having worked for Texas 
Electric; LaRue was a home
maker. They are members 
of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. He loves 
to collect, trade and sell; she 
follows him to shows and 
flea markets.

Their comment about 
marriage is, “50 years can, 
pass awfully fast if  you’re’ 
having fun.’’ .

OETTINO "
ENiGAGED

I. -A,

. F 'f

f w ^ L .

; Love of Dallas 
and * Brad Moore of 
Carrollton will euhange 
wedding vows April 28, 
2001, at the Chig[)el on the 
Hill, Abilene Christian 
University, with Gary 
Hubbard of First United 
Methodist Church in Ralls, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Bruce and Denise Love of 
Abilene and the grand
daughter of Charles and 
LaQuita Hicks of 
Brownwoofl, formerly of 
Big Spring.

He Is the son of Bob and 
Veraice Moore of Big 
Spring.

hi m

West I

iL
HENRY AND ELLA VONNE WEST, THEN AND NOW.

Henry and Ella Vonne 
West of Granbury, formerly 
of Big Spring, will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary on 
Feb. 17, 2001.

A reception in their honor 
will be hosted by the cou
ple's children and grand
children; Teresa and Mike 
Green, Ashley and Brenden 
of Spring, Feb. 10, from 2 to 
4 p.m., in the Fellowship 
Center of the Granbury 
Church of Christ in 
Granbury.

He was born in Dawson 
County. She was born Ella 
Vonne P’ortune in Tarzan.

The couple met in May of 
19.50. Henry's sister, Jo Nell 
West, was one of Ella 
Vonne's best friends. Ella 
Vonne was going to church 
services with the Wests one 
day and Henry was with 
them when they came to get 
her. He had just been dis
charged from the Armed 
Forces. They started dating 
the next evening going 
roller skating in Midland. 
They were married Feb. 17, 
1951.

The wedding ceremony 
was held in the home of the 
bride's aunt and uncle, Qlga 
and Howard Reed, in Big

Spring.
The couple has a daugh

ter, Vonne Green, and soh- 
in-law Mike Green, of 
Spring; and a son, Ron West 
married to Gloria, of 
Bedford. They also have two 
grandchildren.

The couple lived in Big 
Spring from 1951-1991 and 
have lived in Granbury 
since then.

They are both currently 
retired. Henry worked at 
Cosden/Fina for 35 years, 
retiring in August of 1987. 
Ella Vonne worked at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital for 33 years, also 
retiring in August of 1987.

The Wests are members of 
the Church of Christ. While 
working, Ella Vonne was in 
the National Secretaries 
Association.

Upon retirement, s^c 
began working as a Mary 
Kay Beauty Consultant and 
Henry established a boat 
business.

Henry Plays golf and fish
es; Ella Vonne is an enthu
siastic bridge player.

Their comment about 
marriage is: ‘‘ It requires 
total commitment and the 
Lord must be the center."

TV movie: Oh, the pain 
of growing up an Osmond

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It 
wasn‘t all sunshine and lol
lipops being a singing, 
dancing member of the 
Osmonds’ !in 'the I970s. 
Really..’ . ,j ,.i.
lAiirev.ithe brothers, had 

girls chasing them and guys 
wanting to be them. The 
worldwide travel, magazine 
covers and gold records 
were great-, too.

But behind the toothy 
grins and wholesome, milk
drinking image, there was 
infighting, heartache, rebel
lion and bad investments. 
Working amid the smoking, 
drinking and cussing of 
show business also clashed 
with the family’s Mormon 
religious values.'

It’s all revealed — along 
with white jumpsuits, 
fringe and polyester — in 
the ABC movie “ Inside the 
Osmonds,’’ airing Monday 
at 7 p.m. CST.

The film “ was almost 
therapy in a way for my 
family. It really shows what 
happened. Some of it was 
hard to swedlow,’ ’ said 
Jimmy Osmond, who 
served as one of six execu
tive producers. “ For many 
years, we would just not 
talk about anything that is 
negative, and now every
body is kind of having fun 
sharing the true Osmopd 
story.’’

The girls who screamed 
and cried over the Osmonds 
in the ’70s might havg.been 
shocked, to know wh4j| i«al- 
ly happianed; c\ j  ' -

— . The SfmbloiHMe 
Liberation A i ^ ,  a revolu
tionary g m p  tiuKt 1 kld- 

, liaised P a ^  Meant In 1974, 
" once threatened to bomb 

Osmonds’ .. coni 
“Everyone’s a • ertde,"' 
replied one of the broken.

- -  Donny and Jay engaged 
^In a major makeout session 
^with fan-club memben. 
, True to their morals, ttie 

brothers kept their pants on 
and kicked out the girls for 
getting too flrlsky.

Merrill rebelM  after 
being replaced by Donny as 
the group’s lead singer.

Donn;ir ftuned at being 
the butt o f jednii on the 
goofy “Donny and Marie’’ 
variety show; Marie briefly 
starved herself after an ABC

executive scolded her. for 
gaining weight.

— Father George and 
Ix'other Alan were plagued 
with guilt'over misguided 
investments that 1̂  the 
family on the verge (rf’bank-i 
ruptcy. !

ON THE
M ENU
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
MONDAY-Smothered steak, 
potatoes, okra & tomatoea, 
salad, milk/rolls, fruit. 
TUESDAY-Ham burgers, 
french fries, beans, lettuce 
& tomatoes, milk/buns, cob
bler.
W EDNESDAY-Chicken, 
rice, squash, salad, 
milk/rolls, cookies. 
THURSDAY-Fish, noodles, 
brussel sprouts, coleslaw, 
milk/cornbread. pie. 
FRIDAY-Roast, potatoes, 
peas & carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit. *

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY-Burritos, new 
potatoes, salad, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY-Bcef pot pie. 
corn, salad, fruit, crackers. 
WEDNESDAY-Corn dog, 
pinto beans, spinach, corn- 
bread, milk.
THURSDAY-Bar-b-que sand 
wich, french fries, pickle, 
fruit, milk.
FRIDAY-Spaghetti/meat 
sauce, salad, fruit, garlic 
bread, milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Bar-b-que on bun, 
ranch style beans, french 
fries, cake, milk 
TUESDAY-Steak fingers, 
green beans, mashed pota- 
toes/gravy, jello, hot rolls, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY-Beef & choese 
tacos, pinto beans, salad, 
cornbread, cobbler, milk. 
THURSDAY Baked ham. 
potato salad, june peas 
w/carrots, hot rolls, pump- 
kirYpie, milk.
FRIDAYSpaghetti w/meat 
saffte, corn, salad, cookies, 
batter bread, milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAYSausage pattie. 
pancake, hashbrown, fruit 
juice, spiced apples, milk. 
TU E S D A Y-C h arb ro iled  
meatballs & gravy, mashed 
ptUatoes, ranch style beans, 
jello/mixed fruit, hot roll, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY-Mexican jam- 
halaya,- salad, corn, .grapes. 
iaBhiMriD/j I’c  ̂ tla.i-.. 
THIWSDAV-Crispy. chicken 
sauriwlfih.' fiWPOhuflMw.. let
tuce & tomatoes, okra.

rainbow freeze bar, milk. 
FRID \Y-NO SCHOOL

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY Homemade burri-
tos (cheese fries and 
almonds), ranch beans, 
peaches, milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken patty 
(burritos), gi avy, spicy fries, 
fruit, rolls, milk. 
WEDNESDAV-Pizza, tater 
tots, apples, milk. Teachers 
only-salad or baked potato. 
T H U R S D A Y - C h i c k e n  
nuggets, gravy, breaded 
okra, mashed potatoes, rolls, 
milk.
FRIDAY-Encbiladas (corn- 
dogs), pinto beans, jello 
w/fruit, milk.

STANTO.’vI SCHOOLS 
MONDAY NO SCHOOL 
TUEISDAY-Steak fingers 
(grill cheese), french fries, 
vegetable sticks, orange, cin 
namon cookie, ranch dress 
ing, ketchup.
WEDNESDAY-Beef taco 
(corndog), pinto beans let 
tuce & tomato, [lineapple 
chunks, cheese, taco sane’e, 
cornbread
THURSDAY-Spaghelti ami 
meat sauce (country fried 
steak), green beans, tossed 
salad, applesauce gelatin, 
french bread.
FRIDAY Dell sandwich, 
french fries, pickles, sand 
wich salad, mustard, salad 
dressing, ketchui), apples

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Western casse 
role, corn, salad, cinnamon 
crispies, fruit, milk 
TUESDAY- Chicken stir fry. 
egg roll-s, rice, fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Ham burgers, 
french fries, pickle/onions, 
salad, cookies/creme. milk 
T H U R S D A Y  
Sandwich/chips. souj). salad, 
cake, fruit, milk 
F R 1 I) A Y H a m / g r a v y . 
whipped potatoes, english 
peas, hot rolls, jello v\/triiit, 
milk

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
MONDAYChicken strips, 
cream potatoes, gre«*n beans, 
peaches, hot roll. 
TUESDAY-Chalupas, let 
tuce/toniato, salsa, pudding. 
WEDNESDAY-Chicken stew, 
carrot stick, pears, cobbler. 
THURSDAY Baked potato, 
chef salad, fruit, cake, crack 
ers.
F R I DA Y - Ha m bur ge r s ,  
french flesfc i0ttudeytom<ilc:» 
pickles, fruit, cookie.

•'.'5
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C)MnBrt Malore & Hogan CInIc wojld ■« to welcome MctieN D StBp^ 

staff, ellaclw Jenuaiy 1. fr Skphetc wl continue seeing patfrits at his orent location 

f«ju(^ #» and o( January. He wl relocate Id 1501W11ttiPteceeltecIhre February 1, 

2001. fr. Stephar* has been practicing h ag Spring sire May 18,1998 prwttng fanW 

arU enwgancy medcine. He recoMd hb rnedbal degree fnri tfr urwersly ol C)rilario 

arid a degree it Fan% Medbne teri the Uniiersily ol BrtBsh ()olunibia. He has gaiied 

erisnske eNwIere it sewrg nwlcal sellings throu(^ his’iducalkr and career which 

wl oonatMb to his praeffee it Faniy Meddne at Covenant Matone & Hogan dric We 

an exXad to aitehternedcalaDeilae to (uooeplionel group d physicians. Fa an 

appoiViM wRi fr. Stephans, please cal 264-1100 through January 31.2001. then 

267-6361 begtentog February laL

Covenant:
M alo n e  &  H o gan  C lin ic

1901 IMmI lift Ftato • Bg SpffnalX 79720 *(91^ 2S7-6361

JACK
DAYCARE

•ym 7 4eya • W «* I  w*Mdnl|IK
Birth to 12 yMrt old 

ETOg 8. Nolan 94T-8I11

I iMto (Mm) Ahmad, M.D.

lffohaalf.Aui1ngM̂ ,IUX 
Bomd Oirlllimt, fiamtif Pmetka 
Mmial R. Camaco, M.0.
Ba«d CWtMad MmW MMfciw 
JaaaChawi.Mii.
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lMirLNMlad,M.a 
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:

Jamaa L Mathews, M.D
Botnf Certlthd, GtnenI Surgery 
no(NrtB.McFaul,D.O 
Botr! CmWed,
GenerU Surgiry/Viaailar Surgery 
nacy8McFaul,D.0.
BoertCemned, Radiology 
Boraila McKsniia, M.D.
Board Certined.Aimlhealology
Mchard J. Orton, M.a
Board Comih(l,Orlhapedk Surgery
ATiaannlto.D.0.
ObaHtlcaVynecology
nmMiaiar,IIJL,F.N.P>-C.
0OW UmWfIta,
Aaidy MUraa AactWonar 
Mtohaal g Maphana, MJQ.
rb ■ ii nmCmCm
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Cattlemen's group: Mad cow investigation won't have lasting impact
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Beef 

industry officials say the quaran
tine of a herd of Texas cattle that 
ate outlawed feed shoulfln't have a 
lasting impact on beef prices.

At the National Cattlemen’s Beef 
Association annual convention in 
San Antonio last week, the group’s 
chief economist said the govern
ment investigation of the Texas 
herd may have contributed to a 
decline in beef futures but that 
prices already have rebounded.

About 1,200 cattle on a feedlot 30 
miles from San Antonio ate a pro 
tein supplement that contained 
meal from ground-up cattle — a

practice that was banned in 1997 
as a precaution against mad-cow 
disease. After a two-week investi
gation, the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration said Tuesday the 
amount eaten by each anim il was 
so small that it didn’t pose a ^hreat 
to the human food supply.

“ Uncertainty breeds volat.lity, 
and 1 think at least some of ‘he 
(cattle price) break can be atti b- 
uted to just uncertainty aboi * 
what the FDA was going tt 
announce,” said Chuck Lambert, 
chief economist of the cattlemen’s

I n  t h e  n e w s

A reception for Joe 
CoNCiENNE, new manager 
for the Alon USA Big 
Spring Refinery, will be 
held from 4:30-6 p.m. 
Thursday at the Dora ' 
Roberts Civic Center. The 
public is invited to meet 
Concienne and his wife, 
Brenda.

The Howard County 
Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) will hold a producer 
meeting on 
Tuesday at 
10:30 a m. in 
the Big 
Spring Area 
Chamber of 
Commerce 
board room.

The purpose 
of the meet
ing will be to 
discuss provi
sions of the 
2000 Crop Disaster 
Program and the Livestock 
Assistance Program.

According to R ick L iles, 
executive director for the 
Howard County Farm 
Service Agency, the meet 
ing will help producers get 
a better idea of how these

LILES

programs work.

Rocky Barnes was wel
comed as incoming cham 
ber of commerce president 
at Stanton. During the fes
tivities, former Martin 
County Judge Bob 
Deavenport was presented 
with a special award on 
behalf of the Mustang Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District.

The Small Business 
Development Center of 
the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin is offer
ing the "Small Business 
Financing and 
Informational Workshop” 
from 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb 7, at the Center for 
Energy and Economic 
Diversification. The work
shop is being held for free 
at the center, located at 
1400 North FM 1788. Topics 
will include loans, making 
a business plan and pro
grams and services avail
able. Advanced registration 
is required. For reserva
tions, call (915) 552-2455.

J immy Stallings, tax 
consultant with Stallings & 
Herm and Stallings 
Financial Services of 
Stanton, has beenlnstalled 
as a board member with 
the Permian Basin Area 
Foundation. Stallings has 
been a school board mem
ber and a city councilman, 
and was a key figure in the 
organization of the Martin 
County Community Fund. 
He is also an advisor to the 
Connell Family Fund and 
the Dan and Billye 
Saunders Scholanhlp 
Fund, which are compo
nents of the Permian Basin 
Area Foundation.

B io  Spm no  A rba ' '  7 
Cham ber  o r Comm erce’s
first Business After Hours 
protram of 2001 wUl be 
held IhMu 5-7 p.m. 
Thursday at
located In tiie College Park 
Shopping Center, business 
After Hours is an iDfbnnal 
social function that allots' 
clients, employees and 
pther businaae pmooe to

iwttlbe
isnoefaerie

toi
:.V

group.
“ Also, we were at a price level

because of weather and other 
things where the market was due 
for a correction, so any kind of 
negative news like that or uncer
tainty just accelerates or acerbates 
that break,” he said.

Ron Plain, a professor of agri
cultural economics at the 
University of Missouri, also said 
the Texas incident appeared to 
have a minimal effect.

‘Td say that so far the impact of 
all the publicity on mad-cow dis
ease has had a very minor impact 
on the markets,” he said by tele
phone from the university.

Mad-cow disease, known formal

ly as bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy, has devastated 
herds in Britain and appeared 
elsewhere in Europe but has never 
been found in U.S. cattle.

The disease has been transmit
ted to humans since at least 1995 
and is blamed for more than 80 
deaths in Britain. Beef sales have 
plummeted across Europe.

Researchers believe cattle con
tract the disease by eating feed 
made from the parts of infected 
cows or other animals.

The 1997 ban on feeding animal 
meal to cattle is a precaution to 
keep the illness from striking U.S.

h^rds.
Purinu Mlllg Inc., which made 

the improper feed, said this week 
it would buy the 1,200 cattle and 
the meat would not be sold for 
human consumption.

Plain said the mad-cow fisk to 
U.S. cattle is “very; very low.”

“1 think consumers have sort of 
understood the risk here is really 
quite low, so it hasn’t quite devel
oped into a scare,” he said.

But there is potential for a scare, 
he said, and that has ranchers on 
edge at a time when b ^ h a s  been 
rebounding after a decade of flat 
sales.

South Orient
TxDOT purchases partly
abandoned intemationdl
railroad for B9.5 millioh

HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody

Toby Lindsey, a resident of Carriage Inn, drops a few coins into com m unity director 
Phillis S. Palm er's pig. The employee who has the most and least amount of money in 
their pig will have to kiss a real pot belly pig in M arch, national pig month.

Carriage Inn employees hold contest
to raise money for residents' activities

By LYN PEL M O O D Y
Staff Writer

Carriage Inn residents 
and staff want community 
director Phillis S. Palmer 
to kiss the pig. A pot belly 
pig, in fact.

“March is national pig 
month,” said Palmer. 
“Each employee has a plas
tic pig that the residents 
can put money in. The 
employee with the most

amount of money at the end 
of the contest has to kiss 
the pig.”

There is a catch. The staff 
member who has the least 
amount of money will also 
have to pucker up.

The plastic pigs, dis 
played at the reception 
area, were decorated by the 
employees. Pigs with sun 
glasses and cow pigs are 
just of the few of the choic
es residents have to drop 
money in.

Residents, friends or the 
general public are encour
aged to add a few coins, dol
lar bills or a hundred dollar 
bill to the pig of the 
employee they would most 
like to receive a pig 
smooch.

According to Palmer, res
idents and some of the 
employee’s family have 
taken up the challenge and 
have created a rivalry to

See EM P LO Y EES , Page 5B

SAN ANGELO (AP)
The Texas Department of 
Transportation has reached 
a $9.5 million agreement to 
purchase a partly aban
doned West Texas railroad, 
which is expected to become 
an important NAFTA trade 
route.

“ Eighty percent of 
NAFTA freight is moving 
through Texas,’ ’ said 
Charles Heald, executive 
director for the transporta
tion department. "When 
you look at the growth in 
Texas and the amount of 
trucks that are on the roads, 
anytime you can get it on 
the rail, it is a benefit.”

The railroad runs from 
Coleman, southwest to San 
Angelo and to Presidio near 
Big Bend National Park. It 
had been the only rail 
access in San Angelo and 
other West Texas cities, 
which see its continued use 
as vital to their economies.

It is one of eight U.S. lines 
that crosses into Mexico.

The deal announced 
Friday will allow the trans
portation department to 
become the railroad’s per
manent owner and lease it 
to Texas Pacifico Transpor
tation, a subsidifiry of 
Nuevo Grupo Mexico, for 40 
years. Texas Pacifico will 
have five renewal options.

“ It’s really good new's for 
us because (previous owner 
South Orient Railroad Co.)

was wanting to get out of 
the business,” said Dennis 
Hirschfeld, chief financial 
officer of San Angelo’s 
Hirschfeld Steel Company. 
“They were wanting to pull 
up the tracks and sell them 
for scrap. We would have 
had to do some scrambling 
to get our product in here if 
that happened.” Hirschfeld 
has been using parts of the 
railroad.

In 1998, South Orient 
ended most of its operations 
on the line and asked the 
National Surface
Transportation Board to 
allow the company to aban
don It.

The board instead ordered 
South Orient to find a 
buyer.

When a buyer could not 
be located, the state stepped 
in and offered $6 million to 
help find one. Texas 
Pacifico began negotiations 
about a year ago. '

The purchase should be 
complete by mid-March 
with the state making an 
initial $6 million payment 
to South Orient this month. 
Texas Pacifico will pay the 
remaining $3.5 million in 
March.

“We are about to invest a 
lot (of taxpayer money) in a 
rail that we need to see ̂ n -  
efit the state,” said David 
Laney, a member o£ the 
Texas , ’Transportaiion 
Commission. ’

The Pipeline Group to hold seminar Thursday on excavation safety
HERALD Staff Report

The Pipeline Group will 
hold a seminar on prevent
ing accidents and damages 
to underground pipelines 
and utilities on Thursday at 
the Howard County 
Fairbarns.

The program, which 
begins at 8 p.m., includes a 
meal catered by Big John’s

Feed Lot and is for all indi 
viduals involved in excava 
tion-related activities in 
Howard, Borden, Glasscock, 
Mitchell, Scurry and 
Sterling counties.

Following the dinner, a 
brief safety program will be 
presented which stresses 
accident prevention by iden
tifying pipeline and utility 
rights of way, use of one-call 
systems and the importance

of working with pipeline 
and utility companies to 
safely excavate in the vicin
ity of underground facili
ties.

Texas law requiring noti
fication to a one-call system 
before excavating will be 
discussed.

Sponsors will provide pro
motional materials, includ
ing noiilfication information 
for their companies, safety

related brochures and other 
items.

Accotidii;^ to The Pipeline 
G roup .^^^ny  lives or 
injured or j ^ t  and millions 
of dollars Incurred due to 
someone digging into a 
pipeline. ,

These accidents can,' 
through the damage of fiber
optic cables, disrupt thou
sands of communications — 
some of which could be life

saving emergency .calls, 
Industry safety profession
als stress.

The safety program is an 
attempt to help those who 
conduct excavation work to 
avoid such situations.

The program is sponsored 
by a group of pipeline com 
panics with a common goal 
oî  preventing accidents and 
damages to iinder^oiind 
pipelines and utilitiesi.

Areas to be exempt from
underground water district

A fter input from 
two public hear
ings and addition
al

input from 
the task 
force exam
ining the 
excluded 
areas of the 
proposed 
annexation 
with the 
Permian 
Basin . ,
Under*
ground., K ight

IMstrk^ b^ndaili^  of 
e x e n u ^  A ^ l i i V e  been

d eacrip i^ ir#w n i^  the^’" 
llnes are drawn:

Theci
city llmi— -----------------
Wasson Rgad to Highway

To the east, the exempted 
areas will include every
thing between railroad 
tracks running east to 
Midway Road to the east
ern edge of the Coahoma 
city limits. (See map) \  

There will be two more- 
public meetings that w ill. , 
be held in March and at - 
the end of April. The exact 
times and places have not 
been determinedv - 

A vote of all e l l ^ l e  ytU* 
ers is anticipated to be on^,^ 
Mays. , '■ '■ 'j ; -

The water d istrict pri*< 
mary duty will beta 
enhance water qbaUty and 
to conserve underground 
water within Its botnid* -  
aries. A local board oT 
directors will be elected to

Uf fiwu.
cUir of Spring 
n m  to the south on

UUOViUlS fVUI no OiWIOU in/ j|>
give input on direction of 
planning and Implmnenta- "r - •

33, book toHtgiiway 87 
■oath to WIBwiipIlDftd, to

planning and Implmnenta 
tion for the district. 
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'1  < : > l \  ■
204 ttndbera Big Spring 
auraE.. 029rttzhugh, PdiiP*lt

4826 W

Big ^ilng
o s le y .^ a n  D

Fields. 1204'
FieKer. Laura E.
Finnell. Trirti Talbott.

Illinois. Midland
Fleet. Brandy,A . 600 Steakley. Big 

Spring • 1 1 .
Flofos. Martin C. 351i Sherrod Rd.. 

ty r^ . 1305 Nolan. .Big Spring '
Flores. Rachel, 211 6. Convert, 

Forest Eugerie. .1,11 \N.^ Stanton
' Folmer jariice, 2518 Fairchild. Big 

. 3304 W  Hwy 80. y,; -Spring ’

Wesi 
s*r«».
4 tf0

'Tammy. 13
Ln .BigSpHng *■' ’ ‘ American State Bank vs Donad and

Nirmul. B ^ u  B.. 3|pS. Mihdy .L i| . 'j  Jgdy Robertsqn Jr., anc 
Piscataway N.J. 1 i ; -N w cy Fulgham as guardian of the

Nix. SlormeeKaye. 1901 NOlaaBIO '< P M o n  apd eitaia oi Natlle Louisa 
Spring ' . i'rJ^t'Ojinningham vs Linda Beckwllh, a«*o

y Don Shasr,]
i , V - 'W ,

' t ; l i  t Tomas -MarUnes^^Ms .Stevf|, Ray 
dw^.1,^ ̂ Watson, idm 

*•' ’ ‘ American S

‘̂ Mft|lrfKSa)4 m  80. apt

■BigSpilpg. -,Y.v. .i-,> ,.r.-: 
15 10  J o b r ja o n ..^  

-.'I'  ̂ i '
,i4890 County''

•- ■» , 
ParKieay,

ISpHhO',' 
T H s f .-

Futrelle Deborah 2512 Fairchild.
BigSpring.,
' Garlby. D a / ^ . 1911 Hudson Ave.

' Midland (■■. > '.
r /'Garza, Angel A.\ 501,p. 15th. Big 
Spring

Gomes, Chap Lee, P O. Box 1282.'-*' 
’̂Etkharl, Kan- •• tHĝ ^
( ' '  .GorwaleL. Oenssa 2103 J p h n a o n f ^ 'R i

'■r 
1108 West

1810 Miftle.

Diiton, Big

irt«(8^,.'M ary Helen, 903_Ave. Q,

M. terry. PCh'Box 277Jd r> l6 l
I Piped, ̂ Spring, f>,‘
avsggV AhtRony,'2435 N  Cenipiil 

Richardson ' * -,  ' ' '
rhaveia ArrruMo 'Sr.

I Street Big Spring 
phavera. Arnullo Jr.. 
i S ^ i n g c . - ;
Phism, Jc4>n. 4105 

_ rWSSFAWjtrlil.T'-l' t f.,: 
Chrisfian Anrianda 1508 Tucsori. 

Big ^jfirfg'’ -■ '.1 T '  '  '  v  1 %
Cisneros Rarhon 623 McEwen Big 

Spring
Clemons Tris Michelle < 15Q4 

HtcLAnl Big Sprtng*.'' '■ ‘'' “I
Cobb. Melissa. P O  Box 812 

ejoehoma’
Coker Lana May Pawlak P O  Box 

529 Coahoma
Cole Glen Dale P O  Box 877 

Qoahoma
Connolly, John C  . P O  Box 305 

Texhoma Okla
Cooper Melody Ann. P O Box 391 

Coahoma
Craven, Glen Claude 1513 

Stadium. Big Spring 
Cravey Aubrey. 611 Oakdale 

Longview
, Crawford Judy 4215 Dixon Big 

^ r in g
Crawford Randall P O  Box 1929 

Big Spring
. Crick. Don 186 Las Lomas Rio 

Grande City
Daigle Marvin Keith 1403 Park Big 

Spring
Davis Amber Delaine 1106 B F 

12th. Big Spring
Davis Russell Lamar 5822 Ranch 

Road 33 Big Spring 
■ DeBlamc Roy E 1066 Culrer Road 

Osyka. M iss

’ Dickson, _Krista A. 6917 Todd 
Sachse

Dunnam. Layla 205 Seltles Big 
Spring

Dominguez Albert, 2010 S Polk 
Amarillo

Egan Lance 2109 Peyton Ave 
Snyder 

Eldi

if

EHIs.
Spring

Jackz 1304

Big Spring
Grayson Shawna D. 311 E '35th'. 

Odessa
Hamilton. Alfred Jr 1110 1/2 

-  Ayleslord.'Big Spring . .
.HapliUon ^ l i ,  . 108 Brooke. Big; 

, Spring ' , I
Hendersigr), T^mrny.Je.an. P O. Box  ̂

59. Coahoma '. r ' '
Flewtty Manuel Jr_: 615 Holberl Big' 

Spring •> . . ,
High Eva Marie PO. Box 1115.

. Lamdsa ■
Hill Johnny R 704 San Anlowo ' 

,;B ig ’Spting > ■■
., Howery' Jdanie R 4700 Polo 
Parkway Midland ■■

Hurhphrey Jason Howard College 
. ■SW ClD.-BIg'i^ridg' 1 ‘ 1 • ' i

idunter Fredlee Jr 308 N Ave H 
Lamesa

Juarez Benita 1809 E Maple 
Midland

Johnson Tanya 8000 Clear Brook 
Circle. Fori Worth

Jones Amy 1602 Wren Big Spring 
Justice. Courtney S, 6102 24th 

Lubbock
Kinnard T J  905 Abrams Big 

Spring
Kirby Mark 2600 Crestline No 3 

Big Spring
Larue Becky Sue P O Box 343 

Coahoma
Limon Chris M 4522 Roosevelt 

Midland
Limon Rita 406 E Broadway 

Brownlield
Lipscomb Carol Thompson 1,511 

E Scurry St B'g Spring
Lloyd Justin James 2636 Langley 

Big Spring
Locke William Ray Jr 3205 F 11 

Place Big Spring
Lopez Jaime 1815 Benton Big 

Spring
Lopez Ruben Jr 107 Milburn 

Snyder '
Mann James A 1610 Young Big 

Spring
Martinez Theodore 1610 Owens 

Big Spring
McClain O  Neal 911 17th Snyder 
McCormick Janey 1210 W 2nd 

,  B tgSprm a, ,
Q h r t r t w ^  841

J  G I*lrf'‘ ' ' ^ ' M S £ j
in iT ii )  I ' t l n i  ><•

Lm dberg Big Moore Gary L 1206 E. 16th Big 
Spring , .

Olyer. Marla. 1016 E. 21st. Big
Spring,

Palianet. Lucia. P.O. Box 10054. 
Midland ' ‘ '

Palmer, Johnny D P.O. Box 30458. 
Midland ' r

Perry. Allen 2600 Dpw. Big Spring 
PicozQ, AlandA c,; 112 Cedar or 

P.O, ^ x  2464. Eiig Sprijig "  ‘
Pollock. Amy P O . Box 68. 

Coahoma
Pompey, Almeriine 4022 N . Farm 

Rd . Ackerly . . x .
- Ragsdale SamV ;EiT4 N  'l2 t(i 
Lamsea ,
‘ Ramirez, Flameo, 1710'Alabama 
B ig 'S p rin g " - . ,

edfofd. William ' pbberl 1604
Virginia. Big Spring 

Rios -Fidel 1219 San Felipe Alice 
Roach Gene D.. 1685 Mount 

Springs Road Cabot Anz 
Rodriguez Mary Ann. l504 Mesa 

Big Spring' . .
■ Sendell Paige 6Q7 Hoibcrt Big 

Spnng
Sams. Alyson Beth 321 W 21st, 

Apt, 4 Big Spring
Schenck Ftobcri Charles 13(33 W 

Michigan Midland '
Seltzer Jennifer S 1611 CaramaL f 

Big Spring
Sims Teresa Ann 1019 Johnson. 

Big Spring
Smale Jr Gary Lee 2612 Chonute 

or 2624 /VIbrook Big Spring
Sowell .tohn A 500 N S.ilemftd, 

Big Spnng
Sparks. Anna 1411 E 19lh. ,Btg 

Spring
Sparks .lernoy 5115 FM 1205 

Coatioma
Speights Wanda 3601 Andrews 

■Iwy Big Spring
Stone Marsha A ,820 S Meridian 

Oklahoma City Okla
Sutton Michael L. 4211 Parkway 

Big Spring or 1502 N Ave G Lamesa 
Taylor Joshua Eric, P O  Box 120 

Coahoma
Thompson Robert Gene 108 E 

Robinson Big Spring 
Timmermap Angela M 5200 

Professional Dr Wichita Falls 
Valle Jose Olger 1605 Glenwocid 

Di Midland
Ward Joannie 1005 Cameron Rd , 

Big Spring
Wirges Joseph A IV 53893 Way 

N Bloomlield Nev
Vanez Eva Carrasco 1408 Oriole 

or 1616 Mesquite Big Spring

Disiricl Court Filings 
William Allan Vaughn vs Danne 

Vaughn olh .
Rocky Bryant vs Rebecca Bryant 

div
Ex parte Pamela Kay Martinez oth 
Pete Martinez Jr vs Valerie 

.Martinez div
Amelia ^  Heza vs Jaime Rocha

Harrias* U c m m m :'
'Antonio Joe Flores Jf^r 20 and 

Vwiana Sarmiento. 18. bc4h ol Big 
Spring

.Donald Richard Baker, 67. and 
JeAnn Miears. 53 both ot Big Spring 

James Kelley Bailey. 23. and Audra 
Miarjorie Bingham 23. both ol Big 
Spring

Freddie Sanchez, 34 and Lorenza 
Cfcrreon 36 both ot Big Spring 

Daryl Dane Richardson 46, and 
Marjorie S Richardson 49 both-ol 
Big Spring

Daniel Rivera 36 and Olga Gomez, 
36 both ot Big Spring

County Court mingo:
Howard County Clork'a 

Offico:

Revocation ol probation and impo
sition ol sentence Manuel Cuellar 
assault $500 tine $360 25 court cost 
60 days in jail

Probated judgment Meliss.i M 
Escanuelas criminal mischiel more 
than $500 and less ttian $1500 $250 
fine, $310 25 court cost 80 hrs com
munity service $1106 79 restitution 

Probated judgment Abram Aguilar 
dwis $250 line..$260 25 court cost 
180 days m jail

Probated judgment Pedro
Armenda'iz dwIs $250 line $260 25 
court cost 180 days in jail

Probated judgment Joe Correa 
fleeing to elude,'vehicle $250 line 
$260 25 court cost 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment James
Headarick dwis $500 lino $275 25 
court cost 180 days in jail

Probated judgment Michael U 
Mendoza $250 line $260 25 court 
cost 180 days in jail

Probated judgment Juan Arturo 
Perez $250 fine $260 25 court cost 
180 days in jail

Probated judgment Alan Powell 
$250 line $260 25 court cost 180 
days in jail

Probated judgment Mclvm James 
Fair III dwis $250 fine $260 25 court 
cost 180 days in jail 

■ Probated judgment Christopher 
L4e Valencia possession ol marijuana 
toss than two ounces $300 tme 
$260 25 court cost 180 days in jail 

Prob-aled judgment Lalasha 
Woodson criminal trespass $250 
court cost $260 25 courl cost 180 
days in jail

Probated judgment Jimmy Dale 
McDonald lail to report accidcol at 
once $250 tine $310 25 court cost 
IHOMayS in jail

Prebated judgment .Arnbfr 
Alexander $250 fine $260 25 court 
cost 180 days in jail

dl ■**^c'^d^*'l'yfin JohnA"'
-vni . tRiu I - >«W»lH!FaMk. dnr ' C.T

v s '
,T li

I Delores R. Clinkscales vs David E 
Cknkecale^ div n, f t

Judgment and sentence Teph,anit 
AKrY MiddiTTlick d»*i''$T609„»iAiJ 
$275.2#couil fcosi 30 days ir/jeil 
‘ ‘ ‘iM '6 9 k lin o 6 ‘ 'fll*ardo

fii Gen/M»& diHbj KfiO ftm >$760 25 
court cost 15 days m jail.

Grantor: CTiucft RoaOnbauM 
Grantee Michael J, apd Melissa A  

Nairn
Property: Ldl 6 #nd 72 Settiea 

Addition i'..
Date tiled Jan. 23, 2001

Greuxlor: G rady' Wintord Barr and 
Nelda Yvone Thomas 

Grantee:' Darx/et C . and Christina 
Wagner

Properly: Lot 11 bik 3. Kentwood 
Addition

Da^eflMd; Jtin 23' 2001
- •ft' '-X •

Grantor: Kimberly L Moore 
Grantee Joel Rocky and Brenda 

Carol Dunlap
Property Lot 15 bik 13 Kentwood 

Addition
Date filed: Jan 17 2001

Grantor: D  D and Lois Johnston 
Grantee Roy and Joy Hester 
Property Tract 1-5 Fairview 

Heights Addition
Date tiled Jan 17 2001

Grantor H E  Tubb 
Grantee Diaiio Livengood 
Properly NW ol sec 40 bik 32 T1S. 

T&P Ry Cc
Dale lik’d J.m 18 2001

Grantor Johnny S -and Susan 
Frances Johnson II

Grantee CliltorrI L and Daphne G 
Castilaw

Properly NW'4 ol sec 1 t)lk 32 
T IS . T&P RR Co

Date tiled Jan 19 JOC 1

Grantor Ct'uck Rosenbaum 
Grantee Michael .1 Naim 
Property Lot hi bik 1 Washington 

Place Addition 
Dale liied Jan 22 2001

Granlor Chuck Rosenbaum 
Giantee Micfiael J and Melissa A 

Nairn
Piopeily Lol 8 bik 18 Monlicello 

Addition
. Dole Mod Jan 23 2001

Grantor Tommy W and Pamela M 
Duncan

Grantee Otto Meyer 
Pioperty Lol 2 bik 9 Coronado 

Hills
Dale Med Jan 23 2001

Gninlor' Otto J Meyer 
Grantee Tommy W Duncan 
Properly NV7'4 see 42 bik 32 T IS  

T&P Ry Co
Dale tiled Jan 23 2001 

Warranty Deed
Grantor- Chase Manhattan 

Mortgage Corporation
Grantee Joey and Galina Sosa 
Pr.opeily SiSO ol Ihe NE/4 ol bik 26 

Ammended College Heights 
D.ilc tiled Jan 17 2001

Giaiitor Jimmy Frank Samuels 
Grantee LTarol June Samuels 

’ i i  dufdt 1|1N
T& PR y Co -  1

_ D a j e 1 t o » O M  lb 0 K )1  j  yH  j
~ I, (

Grantor Keith R Lesoeur 
Grantee Joseph William Lesueur

Properly: Lots 13 and 14. bik 44. 
Original Township ol Forean 

Date filed Jan 22, 2001
i  • f t  ^

Granlor Keith R Lesueur 
Gren|oe Joseph Wiltlem Lesueur 

‘ Properly: Lots 9-12. bik 20, 
AmendM Boydtlon Addition 

D e^ filed Jen. 22. 2001

Grantor Keith R. Lesueur 
Grantee Joseph William Lesueur 
Properly Lots 1-11. bIK 26. Original 

Township ol Forsan 
Dale Med Jan 22 2001

Grantor Chase Manhattan Bank 
Grantee: Joseph and Cheryl Budd 
Property. Lots 1 and 2 bik 6 

Fairview Heights Addition 
Dale tiled Jan 18 2001

Qfanlor Travis L and Penny , K 
Dyer , ,

Grantee: L O Brian and Mary C 
Blakeny

Properly E/2 sec 43 bik 31 
Township 1 N T&P Fly. Co 

Dale tiled Jan 19 2001

EMPLOYEES.
/  r .-I' J

Contffiued from Page 4 B

have their favorite or not so 
favorite employee kiss the 
pig

"One employee’s husband 
said he was going to wait 
until the end of the contest 
and see how much his 
wife’s pig had collected," 
she said "If she is behind, 
he plans to drop a $100 bill 
in her pig”

Currently Palmer has the 
lead with several dollar 
bills stacking up in her pig. 

The contest, which began 
on Thursday, will continue 
until the end of the month.

Palmer said if the weather 
holds, they plan to have an 
ice-cream social on March 1 
and bring in the pot belly 
pig The employee with the 
most and least amount of 
money collected will be 
announced

The social will be delayed 
if weather is not so good 
until a better day.

Money collected from the 
contest will go to other 
activities for the residents. 
Palmer said.

"The main goal ot 
Carriage Inn is that you 
don’t growi'bld^Hifehb' îsaid. 
"You havfc*?a lot of fun If 

*ytt, go
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You roolly don't wont to this ono. 0 totally tiny Motorola storTRC 3000 for 
just 9M. Murry, this dool's only good for o Uaitod tiuo.
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Classified B i o  S p r m o  H s r m a

Sunday, February

■ 4 - i i

H t L P  W a n  t e d H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

92 Mercury Topaz 4 
door. 108K. runs perfect 
great mileage $ 4,250. 
O TO  Call»4 -4334

2 98 Chevy Z71 pickups 
$11,500 each Call 
267-3126 or 238-7650

97 T h u n d e rb ird , 
Tan-on-tan, 27K mi , 
$12,000 Call Mike at 
9 1 5 -7 2 8 -9 1 7 6  or 
728-5324

A C T  NOW ! 2000 Red 
C o u g a r  S p o rts
pkg ,V-6, lully loaded, 
automatic Factory 
warranty Asking
$16 500 M U S T S EE ! 
916 721-7517 days, 
915-573-4332 nights

■87 G M C SB 350 FI, 
custom paint, lowered 
Runs prefect $6,000 
O B O  A lso  85 
Chevrolet LB New GM 
350, rebuilt trans & rear 
end Propane system 
Good work or ranch 
truck $1500 Cain 
394-4334

GET YOUR DRIVERS 
UCENSE AT THE 

MALL!
REGISTRATION Feb.

22nd & 23rd 
CALL 268-1023 OR 

270-4610 
C1200

West Texas Centers
for MHMR Now Now
hiring fuii-time and 
part-time Direct Care
Staff in Big Sprirtg. 
School Diploma/GE^D

In s t r u c t i o n

1998 Crown Victoria LX 
loaded, low miles exc 
c o n d it io n  C a ll  
267-6885

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Available At 

Huge Discounts

1996 Intematkxtal 3 ton 
oiltiled gang truck 
CompleteTy tooled out 
Good condition 83,190 
miles, $23,500 Call 
915-267-6654 ask for 
Mike or Don Weekends 
664-2132

Private Piano Lessons
Beginners through 
Advance Years ol 
teaching experience 
2607 ffebecca Call 
2633367

required. Saiary $6 47 
per hour ($13,464 
annually) plus benefits 
for full time $7.28 per 
hour for part time 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or by calling JO B U N E  
800-687 2769 EOE

"2001JOBS” 
Local QovIJobs to
$27.9Sî 4^P06U&  
Wildlifs - No 
Experience. Sun - Sat 
9am - 10pm. 
1(888)4233021 XT* 
2M. 1st Come 1st 
Served!

Poeition for LVN: 
Vacation, sick time, 
holidays, health 
insurance, retirement 
Contact Eka Gonzalez 
D O N

Howard College seeks 
applicants substitute 
Preschool/Headstart 
Teacher. 8-5 Monday - 
Friday. O n e  year 
experience and high 
school degree/GED 
required. Must be at 
least 18 years of age. 
Associate degree or 
Certificate in Child 
Development or CD A  
preferred A A/EO E

Accountant position 
open Send FiesurTW to: 
PO  Box 1431/622 Big 
Spring, Tx 79720.

I 'prSSSSSSSSffH e a l t h  C a r e  t r o n a s i g i w B r
New Horizon Nursing Cantsr it  aooivt-" 
Ing rasumas fbr the fbUoaring potttlant:

* A c tiv ity  D ire ctor * Social W o rk e r
We offer an axcellent salary and banefiU  
are available. If you are a person dedi
cated to providing quality patient care 
please contact:

Martin Hubbart 
New Horizon Nursing Center 

3510 W. 8th 
Odessa. TX. 79763

PH (915) 333-4511 FAX (915) 333-6078

I apply at Howard 
College  Personnel
OfRce.

H el p  W a n t e d

MOI! lilUK K IO m )
.30(1 V\ I t l l

HALLM ARK Greeting 
Card Rte 50 Hi-Quality 
L o g 's Lo cal Super 
Income 800-277-9424 
24 Hrs

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

TO LOAN
FIRST TIME EVER,

WE HAVE BEEN 
AUTHORIZED TO  LOAN 
$10,000,000.00 IN 

A U TO  LOANS FOR 
PEOPLE TH AT HAVE HAD 

PROBLEM CREDIT.
G E T APPROVED 

BEFORE YO U GO TO  
THE DEALERSHIP 

NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, 
REPOSSESSIONS, OK

CALL TODAY FOR APPROVAL

1-800-777-3340

Custom er Care 
Consultants

StatTek Mow H ir in g !
1 0 0 %  in b o u n d  calls all shifts 
a va ila b le . Pay starts at 6 .7 5  
h r .  P ick  u p  a p p lic a t io n s  at 
501 Birdw ell Lane Suite 3 0  or 
call (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -2 8 0 1 .

Valley Fair Lodge 
Colorado City, Tx 

915-728-2634

Receptonist positkxi 
open Ap 
« 1001
open Apply in person 
'  101 E F M 700

Local company now 
hiring (or nighttime 
work. Som e travel 
required. Must have 
valid driver's license. 
W ill train  C a ll 
267-5449

Nursing Professionals
Terrace West Nursing Center is current
ly hiring for the following positions:

* C ertified  N u rses A ids  
bam-2pm and 10pm-6am 

* Licensed Vocational N urses  
6am 2 pm and 2pm 10pm 

*  Registered N urses  
6am 2pm and 2pm lOpm 

* C ertified  M edication  A id  
2pm 10pm

We offer an excellent salary and benefits 
are available if you are a person dedi
cated to providing quality care please 
send a current resume including salary 
histoi v to:

Carolyn Cotte
Terrace W'est Nursing Center 

2800 Midland Dr 
Midland. TX 79707 

I’H (91.7) 697 3108 FAX (915) 689-0486

Val Verde Regional Medical Center, 
a 93 licensed bed acute care hospital 

located 250 miles from Big Spring, 
Texas, has openings for:

R E G IS TE R E D  N U R SES
- Med/Surg (Day & Night Shift)

- Emergency Room (Day & Night Shift)
- Intensive Care Unit (Day & Night Shift)

$15.25 per hour plus 2% per year 
experience pay up to 20%

$4,000 Recruitment Bonus • Excellent
Benefits (Paid Time Oft. Health Denial ■ Lite 

Insurance. Retirement Program, etc ) • Paid CE s 
ACLS PALS BTLS etc *

W e welcome new graduate nurses!

“Call for a Free Video of Del Rio ’

Interested applicants, 
please send resume to 

Val Verde Regional 
Medical Center

Attn Human Resources 
Department 

P.O. Box 1527 
Del Rio, Texas 78840 

(830) 703-1716 
(830) 768-2630 - fax # 
humanres@delrio.com

Western Container Corporation is looking for career-minded pro
fessional individuals to fill our entry level positions. The success
ful candidate will have a minimum of a high school diploma or 
GED. no cnminal history in the past five years, and a solid work 
or school history. Most importantly, these individpals must have 
a can-do attitude and work well in an environment of respect end 
dignity The entry level positions are on nights where we routine
ly work 12 hour shifts for a minimum of 36 hours per week. Pay 
begins at $9.00/hr with a $.50/hr shift differential. Advancement 
to $12O0/hr IS available If you are interested in hearing more 
about our company and placing an application, please come to 
Western Container Corporation, 1600 1st Avenue in the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, enter double glass doors on the 
South side of the building on:

TH U R S D A Y , February 8, 6:00 P.M.
Serious Applicants: Please bring a copy of your High School 
diploma or GED and two letters of reference. We will not be able 
to accept applications without those requirements.

USA
T h f .-Moil I SA R< m erv m Bib Spring. Texas has the fo llo w in i 
M.iinii'niiiii r :iiKi .iborntory positions available Applicants will be 
r(‘i|uiri‘(l In cleinonsir.ite their skills through field testing and/or written 
I'fiiitii'.iiion lesi'. Knowledge of safety policies and procedures and per 
sni'.:il pi i)ie( live equipment is essential. Additionally, all new hires will 
lie ie(|uiie(l In progress to a Level III cert .icalion proficiency within 
I wo veal s
liislrunieiil and Electrical Craftsman
•\piil K ants should have one year of I/E exiierience in an industrial envi
ronment .iml he able to complete basic instrument and electrical tasks. 
.\pi)lii anls with a two year Associates degree m an I/E field and that 
posses- basic i oinputer skills are preferred 
Mechanic and Machinist Craftsman
Keqii ireinenis include a minimum of five years of machinist experience 
anil good mci hanical skills Must have knowledge of hand and power 
tools as well as alignment and balance training and MSDS. Experience 
w nil iiK'ch.KiK al seals and bearing install.ation is required.
I.aboralory frainee
.Applii ants should have a minimum ot two years of college level chem- 
islrv. one vc.ir experience in an analytical laboratory and should have 
gcnci .il knowledge ol compulers and Windows software Applicants with 
a iwo \e,ir \sso( i.'ies degree or four year Bachelors degree in Chemical 
Te( hnologv oi ('lieniisirv are preferred 
Du. 11 It led a|i|i| II .lilts should mail or fax a resume to:
Aloi! I S.\
llumaii Resounes Departnienl 
I' O H.ix 1.111 
BigSpimg Tex.is 7;)721 
F.ix # u| 7 21)! >i,U)(;

Equ:il Employment Opportunity M/F ____ _____

Big Spring Herald

I = i  l i-H  I : =1 i V ! l et rl-U k I . •>

c Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town.
1 m o n th : $44.99 • 2 W e e k  S e rv ic e  D ir e c to ry :  $26.78 • 6 -m o  C o n t ra c t :  $40.17 p e r  m o .

C a ll  263-7331 to p la c e  y o u  ad  tod a y !!

FENC ES

\ M  I K J l  K 
M A L I

O p e  ing .Soon!
Sp.icc .ivailahic 

l('i DcmIvts 

( .ill
2 6 7 - 7 5 1) I 

or gii by 

211 S Ma i n

SERVICE

A PPLIA N C E
R EPAIR

I.O N K SIAK
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
S i home 

phone service 
No contracts, credil 

cheek, deposit 
Good Rales 

lAOl E.
FM 700 
26.t-4K.V4 

Moving: Rented

trailers by the day

B & M  FKNCF. 
C O .

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free Ejlimates! 

Phone

DAY; 26.VI6I.1 

NIGHT; 264-7000

C O N STR U C TIO N
A -2 -Z

Service

washers A dryers 
ranges 

reingcralors 
microwaves 

healci service 
Call

.W-5217 
lur appointment 
2*i Years Exp.

B lIV -S E L L -T R A D E  
In  th e

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  
c ia s s in e d s  

263-7331

SK A (X )’S 
C O N S I'K IIIT IO N  

•Complete 
KcmodcHng 
•KiMMn Additions 
•Painting 
•Decks
No Job lo Big or In 

Small
Residential & 
Commercial 

26.V8S67 
425-9177

C U S T O M  B U IL T  
W IN D O W S

E B B o a s B a
• * * * * * * * * •

HONEY TAX  
SERVICE,  INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuais 
Partnerships A  smalt 

Coqxi^ions 
www.laxbeacon. 

enm/honeytax

Four

Inwilahoa and 
SMtngtoc
Ciulotn bulK 

thermo 
reptacemenf 

windows IOOY.no 
Hen financing 

avdUbte

HOM E
IM P R O V E M EN T

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST C O N TR O L RO O FING

Q U A L IT Y  
FENCT. 

Terms available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chafnlink. 

Day: (915) 
267 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915)  
•267 -1 173

M A R Q U E Z  
FENCE  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 
of Fences 

Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
267 -5 7 1 4

G I B B S
R E M O D E LIN G  

Kitchen A  bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs A  all 
textures door A  

teiling fans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

26 3 -8 2 8 5 .

J & M
Construction

New-
-Remodcled- 
-Plumbing- 
• Electrical- 

•KHchen RcummM - 
-Balh Rcmodel- 

C a ll
3 9 4 -4 8 0 5

Rm Hoign 
'G eneral 
Ceairactor 
Comnerctal 

Residential Cm l  
Repairs, RemoMlte

Addition

TUe, WaHpaper 
A  more.

268-9389

IxKiil Unm)iit)>d 
IntofiU't Service No 
Lcing llistiince No 
8(K) Siirchiirge .All 

serviees iin 
Internet Available 

Web I’nges tcir 
Business A 

I’erstinal Use

/ \ C R E 5 1 ^ ? \

268-lftOU
(fax) 268-8801 ,

We make it K.ASY 
for YOU t<i get on 
the INTERNET 
me, SPRING'S
PATH f o r m :
INFORMATION

HIGHWAY'.'!

L IM O U S IN E
S E R V IC E

SOUTHWHSTERN 

A-1 PEST  
C O N T R O L

Sime 19.S4

26.1-6514
2008 Birdwell l.ane 

Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.eom
mm0swalDC.com

I ) U (  K B A C K  
R o o fi ng

Metal &  Comp 
Commercial & 

Residential 
FREE E.ST1M A T E  

(  A IJ .
S’ >K'f 2.18-26.54 
OITiee 264-0.$28

SEPTIC  R EPAIR / 
IN STA LLA TIO N

(R E E  TR IM M IN G

RENTALS SID ING
VENTURA

C O M P A N Y
267-2655

Houses
duplexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

♦ * * * * * * * * •

F IR E W O O D

C H I M N E Y
C L E A N I N G

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serviog 
Residential A  
Rcstau rants 
Throughout 
West feaaa.
We DeHver. 

915-453-2151 
Pax:

9IS-4S3-4322

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

M « r g a r H a * s

LIMO • 
SERVKK I 

Proms, WodtMngi, 
Birthdqn, 

Dtataer OMss,
, AnaivenariSB, , 
NtgbloBllMlBWM.
9 t « -2 6 ).sm

R O O F IN G

aamyjnapaoiona 
• CMmayoipt
•Maoofwyiopm 
• AnbiMl romoval

C L I N I  
S U IL D IN Q  

H A m r. IN C .

H A N D Y M A N
S E R V IC E S

House Leveling  
^  D A V ID  LEE  

& CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab . Pier *  Brnm. 
Insurance Ctaiaw. 
Free Eathaatsa. 

RefcrcacM 
-N o  payment unti 

work it tadsfaeWrity 
com plated". 

915-242-2355

M U S IC
IN S T R U C T IO N

L A W N  C A R E

At YMCA

CALL

E A ttm e O ^'
Din Coootmetioo A

TXUO* 0)866 . 
T I M

■ L A C K S R B A R  (

102 Wooiaa M .
t i f  Sofint XT' 

umtnoi an>i*Mii _

P A IN T IN G

riot
Minor pluiHbing A  
okctfkal. dry wall 
r o ^ A a l l  types 

wxtana.
We insMl..

Ceiniwfaao, ate oaks, 
light BxM I ^  fcaoMt,

bUnda.8h!.
w -m y

L A W N

S E R V I C E

edging, h»%s " 
trirnminf. Moi A 
ttmap mmavad. 
IVoa Bsthaaieo.

4:
- . AN 4MMk

iTTiTid

Fdr VtNir BbsI 
HlNMt PalAtiRf 

>  Bin  gin  
ln iM w EaleeW
............................

V C a l l  
J O R O O M t Z  .
^ « 7 « y f i 7

l«7 -? f2 l

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O n N G  

J n h n n y  F l a r c i

Hot T i r  «  Gravel. 
A l  lypw of reptrfro. 
Wash gaaraatced!! 

Free
Bitimates 

 ̂ 267.1I10.A....
R O O F I N G , I N C .  

Big Spring A  
StaTtHnding areas
Boadedjh le***^^

y M B M n M A lV S  
- No Moaeŷ dowa - 

c o M n m T iv E  
> P M c n  , 
tlf*267vS47t

if 4-^

BAS CONST. 
ROOFING 

MeiNft
composition

npatrs
PREBBSHMATBS 

Mobile 
664-4112 
Ro8lhC88 

' 264-1121

B & R
SEPTIC  

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rei ' ■ Totly. 
247 -3547  

or
Beeper # 
267 -0819

Experienced 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning ft i 

hanling
Free Estimatea \ 
PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 
2 4 3 - 4 4 4 1
GAIL HWY

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc

Locally owned.
Bk) Spring's oldest 

full time siding 
company.

Wc Soectalizf In 
'Custom vinyl and 

Steel siding. 
‘Overhang and (rkn 

siding.
‘Attic and wall 

insolation
•Thermo replacemenf 

windows.
‘Storm windows aad 

doors.
lu0«noten 

financing avalslile. 
Our tiding has ahiil

 ̂ [  watraify on laboring J ' 
" • pedals

EARTHCO

UNDER

LURE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

Cali Lap#
ris.

267.1217
•dnd

v s m i c
SVFRMB

ROSE
PLUMBING

H fts
SIDING ft ' 
WINDOWS 

Sled A Vinyl tiding 
sofni ft facia 

PDtt cudom wiariows 
Mabiln 

664-6113 
-Bnainttts 
264rll2t

c DUCKBACK 
Siding ft 
WIndnwi

Vinyl ft metal 
Siding

S ^ R P a c U
fREBBSTIMAlB

QMX
Mobl« 238-2634 
Omce 264-0328

164N.1M  
M44724Sn 

I w n a ,  T iT t m  
U cfTM

VACUUM
CLEANEFi REPAiff

S P R IN K L E R
S Y S T E M S

2 :
AUTHORiaBk 

W l i Y .  -1 
.•BRVICt ^-1 

d M f W l

••188'R / l U v i i r

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry  ̂
262.t21S

m* te twmi . 11 I. n

AiQI)A6 G A I«  
Insmll A Repdr 

sprinkler tyaisnu 
landicsptng ft 
Tree Pruatag 

10 Ynetmansan 
licaaaed ft Inuind 

KylaCdM 
LfeJTTOO 

213-5364566

. 9I3-4SS-4S92

bploni Your
Wortdl 

A ll y<fu 1mv«  to 
do U VLtid.

AlhtpCMflMll
OQHC IRNII OK

Biq S pm n q  |i
SunclBy, Feb

f
H e l p  W a n t f

mwu^

. -- 1
kia - J E

rneeSSdIRF
t; driver w/< 

3  work sotne nigf 
i t f ^ .  No fetoni 

taking while 
.Clean 
-Apply a t ^

SECl'RING
your fut l f on

COV̂ BiiirVRANSPOi

ip  to  4 6 w
'5 vr g e t  A 

'.he b e 's A vvhtsf'c
QHWiraf^p^^toi

Soltts 
M Tnnmn 8 8 #

$1|0Q0 Bom
Cm  CRiwpRUjr 

CrfRow

OrtvofR
-4-800-441-43W

t -877-048-6S1j
ifOmauM* atuUanu

1-800-330-8421

This VA Me 
JPee Basis P:
it,s perman 
Vacancies (
RNs - $20.00 
PH, and t 
Assistants - 
HOT full-tiri 
tions. Those 
to supplem 
income on a 
are encoun 
interviews, | 
Sharpnack, 
Management 
4827, or writ 
X05).

An Equal Employ

DATA MA^ 
'DINATOR  
LAND, TX. I 
social servi 
related fieli 
experience 
delivery sy 
for data i 
analysis, 
encounter 
impact on 
reimbursen 
ing, product 
allocation, 
month. ___

F o r M u M ft  
5 7 0 -3 W 4 -W  
to: PERMIA 
NITY CENTl 
Suite 400, M:

' - 1' ’̂ 5N  
West Text 
hasofienl

A
Accountant: Lpcalet 
with a mgjor Ui' acco 
ence prefDrred Salt 
(Zao.SSS Z36.IM anni 
toast 4 yrs. npertonc 
hr(tlS.I4S/tolKSnani

ACT T ran  Spccii 
Bachelors degree wit 
human services plus i 
services or relat^ fit 
(Z26,«32-S3b,sn annua 

ACT Teaai Servlet 
Spring. Bacbelon de 
toral or huauui aerv 
npertonce. Must ha' 
substance abuse serv 
(ZZ6.S32 Z30.58S annu

ReMb'8FeclaUat: L 
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B iQ  S p m n q  H e r a l d

Sgri^y. February 4; 2CX)1 kCLAiSIFIED
"  i

HrLPWAfjTFP ■  Hup  Wants D
» n i

driver w/CDi 
I wotit sooM nights, 

[tridh. No felonies, 
[smeking vthile on 
N. .C le a n  ^ v i n g  

. Apply a l ^ w !

STABIIITY
S E C l'R1NG

y o u T  r u l L f o  n o vv

COUSnAxnHANSPOHT

t o  4 6 *
b> PTe' 's *vr VC get Al i ■ he be's & »vh/sf'cs
Otorabr O p e ra to rs  

S o lo a  8 3 d  
. '.T *M ira  8 8 #8̂ AAA

Wtw99f9
No C £'( Nt) ^ * r u h ‘ v^n  

• r> hftnl N • r v  y

1-800-806-5549
iKperlencei Dri¥er«

1r«00-441-4394
Owiwr Opf t o f

t>S77-84«-«ei5
ifOfMuM* Skidants

1-S00-33S-6428

Center In Big Spring is 
seeking applicants for 
fbRowfng positions;

Administralive
Coordnator
Director of Nursing-BA
in Nursing
Dietary
Manager-Certified
Activity
Coordinator-with
certificate
H u m a n  R e so u rce
Maneger-experierKe
required
Bukfrg rriainlenance 
Roughneda 
OiMMd operators 
Case Manager 
Cashiers
Food Service Director 
Customer Service Reps 
For information come 
by Texas Workforce - 
310 O w e n s  St. 
EEO/Auxillary aides 
available

Big Spring 
Care Center 

* Weekend RN 
‘ Medication Aide & 
C N A 'S
*P/T Social Worker 

Apply at 901 Goliad

This VA Medical Center has a 
jpee Basis Program to augment 
it,s permanent nursing staff. 
Vacancies currently exist, for 
RNs - $20.00 ph; LVNS - $12.50 
PH, and certified Nursing 
Assistants - $7.50 ph. These are 
NOT full-time permanent posi
tions. Those Individuals wishing 
to supplement their current 
income on an intermittent basis 
are encouraged to apply. For 
interviews, please contact Patsy 
Sharpnack, Personnel
Management Specialist, 915-264- 
4827, or write Human Resources 
X05).

An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer

6 «rM T  opportunity for 
rig h t l■ d iv id ^ p l. 
Assistant' prom m er 
position avaHabla. Miwt 
work wen people, 
have neat iMMarance, 
able to travel and taork 
weekends with some 
week days off. Moderate 

g, protilfsms soiytng 
. and WQrtdng with 

re q u ire d  
Computer and electrical 
knowledge helpful. 
Above average workirg 
conditions arid benefits. 
S alary based on 
quMifications. Will train 
right person. CaH 
2 6 3 -7 6 9 0  fo r 
appoinknent.

nSo B E T S S S ®  
W ITH us*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applications 

for full £tnd part time 
help. Apply at 2501 S. 

Gregg, 800 E. 1-20.400 
S.Gregg & 4806 W 

Hwy 80, b ^ e e n  8am & 
2ipm M/F. We are a 

drug free work force

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has 
openings for the 
following positions;

LV N  - Ideal candidate 
will have 3 to 5 years 
clinical experience

S a l a r y  i s
co m m ensurate  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 
11tn. Place. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-267-1137

 ̂ Si

m ontiOOE 
15%dlffersntialfor 

working evening shift '  
AN shiftsavalable. 8 . . .  

, 12;of4|hr. |
FuNorPartUme -  

We offer a gmat benefits 
package, on-site 

daycare and we are a 
mother friendly 

workplace.
For information please 

C£i 915-268-7256 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Secretaiyfoookkeeper 
needed. Salary D O  E. 
Hours 7am-5pm. CaH 
915-756-2201 ask for 
Jackie.
C u rre n tly  h irin g  
contreictors for wireless 
cable installation in Big 

^Spring and surrounding 
areas Please call 
915-466-0160.

Delivery Driver's 
needed Great pari time 
|ob. Come by 2202 
Gregg

Domino’s Pizza

Assistant Manager/ 
collector needed. 

Security Finance is now 
taking applications tor 
the above position We 

offer an excellent benefit 
package with 

competitive pay and 
advancement 
opportunity

Apply m person or send 
resume to:

S EC U R ITY  FINANCE
204 S Goliad 

Big Spring 
Texas 79720

DATA MANAGEMENT COOR
DINATOR NEEDED IN M ID 
LAND, TX. Bachelor’s degree in 
social services, business or a 
related field required. 2-years 
experience in human services 
delivery system. Responsible 
for data management and 
analysis. Evaluate service 
encounter data to measure 
impact on service capacity, 
reimbursement, cost account
ing, productivity and resource 
allocation. Salary $3166 per 
month.

For^ t a ijycpipnr|BP En« f  15- 
570-3«r tir'’»tftniitt%ppttc9m 
to: PERM IAN BASIN COMMU
NITY CENTERS, 401 E. Illinois, 
Suite 400, Midland, TX 79701.

E.O.E. • '

StarTek Management 
Positions

HR Recruiting Manager
Recruits and hires for all positions. 
Performs HR functions as assigned. 

Working knowledge of State and Federal 
Employment Laws necessary. Bachelor's 

degree in related field or equivalent com 
bination of education and experience 

preferred. Salary based on experience.

Service Delivery Manage^
Supervises 12-15 Coaches and teams. 

Runs center in Ops. Manager's absence. 
Call center Mgmt. Exp>erience preferred. 

Please fax resume to 
(915) 264 7770 or 

email to
schr1stensen0startek.com

West Texas Cevtm for MHMIt
has openings for the following;

Accountaal: l^icaled in Big Spring Bachelors degree 
with a mgior Ul'accounting. Accounting/riscal expert 
ence preferred Salary w/deggee $14 71hr/tIT 36 hr 
($30.5$8.t36.l0g annually) OR Diploma/GED plus at 
least 4 yn. experience Salary w/o degree $12.09414 71 
hr (t25.M0/S»,sa annuaUy) DOE

ACT T eaa Specialist; Located in Big Spring. 
Bachelors degree with major in social, behavioral or 
human services plus two (2) yean experience in human 
services or relaitd field Onrell. Salary $12.90/$I4.71 hr 
($26,$3243b.smannuaUy) DOC 

ACT Team Service Coordinator: Located in Big 
Spring Bachelors degree with major In social, behav. 
loral or human services plus one (1$ to two (2) yean 
experience. Must have knowledge and certification hi 
subataoce abuse services OivCall Salary $12.90-14.71 hr 
($16,832 -$30.S88 annually). DOE

Ichib.Specialist: Located in Big Spring. Any combi- 
aathm of education and experience equal to a Bachelors 
degiee with ntejor in sociid, bsiwvioral or human ser 
vkes pUs one to twb (1-D yrert expsrlence in human 
getviccs sr raiated (Md. Miot have knowledge of and 
certifireUM in pcovtdtafsuhMaBce abuse services. On
fall. Salary $^.I0«4  Tl hr ($X.$a4M.SI8 annually) 
DOB

Cawirerii Aaatsiaat; DIploma/OKD plus two (t) years 
dlnet card eaperlmMe. Salary 87.2>hr. (SIS,132 annual

•to- * f I . v” •
M liiilirv tee ii^H iiiita r  Located In Big Spring 
Sa>liiioH deidait ariii aaalar In social, beharterai or 
human lervlocs plus one (1) yaar axpartem In fanmn 
tarvicee/rcMed OeM or be cnrsMdly credmiHalwl aa a 
West Teaas Canlpn Senrke Coordhwtor. Salary 111.31 
to(C3.l1laniiaifly)-
MR quality A pw vemaatSpedallat: Located In Big 
^ in g . Any odtebtealkm of edkeatkm and cxpartenco 
equal to a Beehaten degree w*h mitec related to the 

iltlon, ptatt 0ac to tau (HP Tteva teWrteact. Salary 
.$0«4.niar(nB.RM30JM aaatadlyV D M  

iniqaalttir toaprovaateat SpedaRat: Leeatad In Big 
Bpritte- Any ctuablarttea ot edacatten aad eapartence 
equal toA Baeiialqrt daDret wi|h malar retaded to the 
peettkm, plua paa.to two (I t) ppaei MlKlenoe. Salary 
fiiMMn.Tiite(itoto243DAMd<lHto8vfi(n
I * j »•
BR RacraiuM Bt A  Marketlag SpecUllat
DkiloqM/GED phis two (IP to kwr (4) yama ttealtd expe- 
r t t a e r S ^  SMMl.tt hr (HT.I634IM51 mtauaKy)

M p M a la g ;  Agdut: Any combiantlon af 
aiM n ^/ex^ le iiM  egnal to a Bachtlort dagrre plua 1 
M  jabrs retelpd experteace. Salary |lt<M M .ti hr 
(•IaTm  to t33.lM aiuiwdM D M

Lkanaad t<) Practlet aa pa LVN la the itate of 
‘̂ . ' S a W  i i . » I i r  (lltJH  aamialty)

I m  nSiiillelpedaltefc DlptoamAUD plus two (to 
^  nip^d«Nterl«iee.8|daryM .»l»J>hr(tlt,lib  

■ a a n a «r )D 0l
ih Ctetk; DlglaBteCH) pbu aeam eterM f 
RandteteP-UgaiRiMpm M4T.

ABtelntotrartre ftaatelan f WplTimafqtf r*"* 
itopra dartoal/aecg^tel tiper)e<iea. Werd/Bxcel 
N p ih a i kdaiiN iM W

al 4«  RtiHate, by aatoag

Health Care Professionals
New H o rizo n  N u rsin g  Center a 132 bed

M  wy t m i m ren iti

* o f m lR in x
' 3 years experience wli

________________N4ra»
years experience

required
$1500.00 sign on Bonus ■

* Assistant Director o f Nurses
$850.00 sign on Bonus

* Registered Nurses - A ll shifts
$1000.00 sign on Bonus

* Licensed Vocational Nurse -
A ll shifts

$750.00 sign on Bonus
* Certified Med Aid- 1st shift

$500.00 sign on Bonus
* CertiHed Nurses Aid - A ll shifts

$500.00 sign on Bonus
* Sian on Bonuses are applicable

if hired before 2/15/2QQ1 
We offer an excellent salary and benefits 
are available. If you are a person dedicated 
to providing quality patient care please 
contact:

Martin Hubbart 
New Horizon Nursing Center 

3510 W. 8th 
Odessa. 'TX 79763

PH<915)333ASn FA X  (915) 333-6078 ,

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
* 3-S years experience in Accounting required
0 (>anputer experience with Excel, Word A Lotus 

a must
♦ Accounts Payable A Payroll experience preferred 

TRANSCRgnONlST
4 Mutt type 7080 wpin
4 Knoadedge of Medical Terminology required
♦ Good communication tkllte a must

MAINTENANCE TECH
*  Knowledge of hand tools, power tools, bask / 

etectrkal systems, plumbing and bask ‘ 7 
carpentry prefcrred

e H l^  t c h ^  graduate or GED

RW-HOMEHEi\LIB
4PRN]KwilUm
0 Roam Health experience prefeired ,

RN-RECOVEKYROOM .
OFuUtliiwpocltian .‘
• Rxpertenoe preferred, but not required

HOUSE WfKRVISQB

; /

/ ■

• PRN position. Weekend Nights
4 RN withsupenrteory euperienced required

RN-MID -. / ; ,
♦ 1 yeeeeexpeilence prefemd
«7p-1e shift ■ -59 - . '

LYNrMKDqillRQ
♦ 1 year experlenee preferred
• llp-Ta

BW-MBD/SURG
♦ 7p-7a 
e Expertanoe preferred

Scenic Mouplfitn Medical Center 
offers oop^titlve salaries and an 

t beneflts inckafe. 
mail, fax, or e-mail your 

48^ume, or call for an application to 
be sent to you.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTERo

IMlWiSTlITB PUCRBIOaniNG.TnASTtTM
PMMl: ($ltollB4aS FAX; (BIB) MMin  
E-MAU  ̂lrililllMlUUSxallQfi<aHB 
WEBSITE: nUMCCAtBSCOM  

Rqael Oppirtal ty I mpliyer

»1 «7 7  
Provktea admintetretive 

sitopdrttounit

 ̂ ini8tma86n lb T#xas 
Dapafttnuntof 
Ppolectiva and 

Regulatory (PRS) staff 
and the g ^ r a l  public 

Minimum 
CXtaklications; 

Graduatton from high 
school or equivalent. 

Preferred Qualifications: 
bilingual in both English 

and Spanish. Monthly 
Salafy;$1621.00 

Vacancy Location; Big 
Spring, TX.

For a copy of the 
complete job 

arvxxjncement or an 
employment application 
you may visit our web 

site at
WWW tdprs.state.tx.us or 

call (512)719-6135. 
Interested applicants 

should submit a State of 
Texas application for 
Employment to the 

address below or fax the 
ctppTication to (512) 

7196180

The Texas 
Department of 

Protective A 
Regulatory Services 
Human Resources 

Office, Suite 450 
8100 Cameron Road, 

Austin, Tx. 78754

T h e  C ity  o t  B ig  
Spring is accepting 
a p p lic a tio n s  for 
secretary in the police 
d e p a rtm e n t until 
February 16, 2001. 
Applicants must take a 
typing test arxt be able to 
typ e  40 w p m . 
Applications are also 
being accepted for plant 
tech 1 in water & waste 
water treatment until 
February 9, 2001. For 
further information 
contact C ity Hall 
personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, TX  79/20 or 
call 915-264-2346 The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal O pportun ity 
Employer

Hf LI-' WANIf D
• U t il ity  t r a i l e r  
manufacturer needs 
weldere A paintars.Call 
287-6347,' • i

l^ull time aocqunts 
receivable poaition 
available Applicants 
must have computer 
experience in billing A 
be m  to work in a ast 
paced aiWlronment. 
knowledge qf Word A 
Excel amo. Benefits 
include: 401K, vacation, 
medical. Mail resume 
to: Basic En e rgy 
Services PO Box 2887 
Big Spring Tx. 79721 or 
lax to 915-267-1293.

QMs Fried Chiokan
has immediats openings 
for dew A evening shifts. 
Must be able to work 
weekerxls. Apply in 
person. 1101 (xregg St.

HEAD O F  SC H bO L
St. Meuy's Episcopal 

School
Big Spring, Texas

Relevant educational 
and administrative 
experierxie requred 
Master's degree 
preferred. Early Pre-K 
through sixfo grade - 
130 students. Salary 
based upon 
qualHications and 
experience. Available 
March 1,2001. Open 
until tilted Send cover  ̂
letter eind resume to: P.
O. Box 1051, Big Spring, 
TX 79721.

Maintenance 
Supervisor I
Salary: $1812.00
D e p a rtm e n t. P lant
Management
S h ift; 8 :0 0 -5 :0 0 ,
Monday-Friday
Earliest Closing Dale:
1/23/01
Th is  position requires 
graduation from an 
accredited high school 
or G E D . plus one (1) 
year of supervisory 
work experience In 
building maintenance 
and
operahon/maintenance 
of e le c tr ic a l or 
mechanical equipment

Big Spring State 
Hospital 
1901 N. Hvvy87 
Big Spiring, TX 79720 
(915) 268-7256

H e l p  W a n t e d

Need someone to drire 
weekeiyda and 1 or 2 
nights. No smoking 
While on duty. Clean 
drivino record. Apply at 
700 W 4#t.

f^/r buck driver needed" 
Apply at Salvation 
Army, 811 W.5th, 9-4, 
M on.-Fri. Immediate 
opening.

NAPA needing counter 
help. Experienced 
preferred, but will train. 
Full or Part-time. 
Excellent benefits. Apprly 
at 306 S. Gregg.

Need Someone to 
answer, take message, 
misc. other duties will 
trton. No smoking while 
on duty. Ap/pily at 700 W. 
4#i,

LO G O

Co6ks needed, / ^ l y  In 
person to 1702 Gregg. 
No Phone Calls Please

Kk)W taking ap>p>licatjons 
lineman, operators, 
e le ctric ia n s . C D L  
license required. Notify 
G le n n  F e rg u s o n  
915-238-3497

EA S Y PH ON E W ORK
No s e llin g . No 
experience required. 
FT/PT. S7-S12 hr. Call 
1-800-831-6717.

'.Evening kitchen position, 
open. Full time, Mon - 

Sat.
/\pply in prerson 
Red Mesa Grill  ̂

2401 Gregg. '

Cemetery Maintenapce 
Full time with beng/its 
Apply in person @ 
Trinity Memorial Park 
South Hwy 87

L o a n s

N EED  C M H  
NOW  OPEN 

E-Z  Cash 
$100to$100a000 
No Credit Check 

Checking AccL 
Requiired 
263-4315

For Sale: 4 1/2 50 
pipe yellow banq ,145 
j f S  4495 ft last by 
T u b a s c o p e  H a v e  
papers 3 50 per ft 
267-3126 Askfqr'Mike 
Evans.

Garage Sales
□  Moving Sale, Fri 
Feb. 9th, 12 5. 3703 
Dixon. Furniture & lots 
ot misc.

Drivers
Swin

Transportation
Drivers A Owner 
Operators Wanted 
for Various Runs! 

CDL Training 
Available! 
Tuition

Reimbursement 
Up to $5,000 
(eoe.m/D ' 

BOO-gS4-878S

Nurses wanted work at 
home in health field 
S500-S1500 P T Call 
Stacy 800-567-3051

N eeded, d rive rs  
bucket tru ck  and 
equipment operators.
Experienced preterfed. 
but witl train Openings 
in Lubbock, Miditind A 
Big Spxina ciffices Apply 
at Cline Construction, 
N FM  700 or Call 
267-6006,8-5 Mon-Fn.

Mowing, free trmming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting Call 267-5460 
Iv message.

Loans
D E L TA  LO A N S

Loans from $50-$450 
Se Haha Espanol 

Phone /Vpips Welcome 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

M IDW EST R N A N C E
Loans $100-$430 Opien 
M -F 9-6pm 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone apps. 
welcome. Se Habla
Espianol ______________

NEED HELP WITH 
HOUbAV BILLS A 

INCOmE TAXES 
COME SEE US 

^  Credit - No 
/ Problem 

Loans $100-$467 
Apiply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by , 

S EC U R ITY  FINANCEv 
204 S Goliad • Big

Rentals
120 days same 

as cash I 
Name brarxJ 

TV's, VCR's, ~  
furniture, eippliances. 

etc.
263-4315

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For sale; 5 Chihuahua 
puppies, a p o p -u p  
cam per, a freeze r, 

.P295/55/R15 tires, 
Spanish style chrome 
spoke wheels, couch & 
a vault door Call 
263-1701

For Sale; D itchW itch, 
$2400 and 2 concretje 
finishing m achin es 
263-4435 or 267-2137

W EDDING C A KES!!
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering Order now to 
reserve your date 

The Grishams 
267-8191

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

360 fenced acres near 
Vealmoor Corral, barn, 
water well, dirt tank 
$225/ per Eicre

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 267-8840

‘ M ARTIN C O U N TY
10.351 Acres near West 
Stanton on Cr 2300 E 
8 6 4 %  in t e r e s t  
$ 1 1 7 /M O  O w n e r  
Finance Forest America 
Group 800-275-7376

b iJ iL D i iG S  F o r  

R e n t

For le A te , small 
building on S n ^ r  Hwy. 
with overhead door, 
$200/mo *  $100/dep. 
Cal WesUix Auto Parts,
263-5000______________
SmaH building w/lot on 

4th St. $150/mn + 
deposit

Call Westex Auto 
263-5000,

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Bethany section. Trinity 
Memorial Park Lovely 
double headstone. Will 
sell below retail. Call 
713-465-1565 collect 
after 6p)m

Houses For 
Sale

For sale by ownei 2602 
Lynn 3 bdr 2 bth 

'com pletely remodeled, 
K entw o o d addition 
263-0786

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace. & 
m ore. 505 Highland 
D rive. C all Jo e  0  
263-3916

Large older home in 
good location 3 bor 2 
bth beautiful kit den 
comb formal din loom, 
liv room detached 
Garage & workshop, 
(enced back yd $43,900 
$ 1,350 dow n Call 
267-8078

3 bdr 1 1/2 bth attached 
ga ra ge , by owner 
S40.000 263-4253 or 
270-4208 3237 Duke

O f f i c e  S p a c e

Office space for lent All 
utilities paid For mote 
info call 267-9455

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 BR starting at 
$175.00

2 BR $275 
Central heat & air 

$99 Deposit 
267-4217

'■ One Slop Stiopptnq ''
t m  *• T«ur X*v«fllMfi« Nm m

-fh* IVnwIcwi Community 
emwead AttMrttIng NnwoW CowautM

1-800-821-8130
or v lt l l  OUf WBtlSlIB

-  #

m

K

U S

Mectitenical Tochnical Service Engineer 
The Alon USA Refinery in Big Spring, Texas has a 
position ^vaiiahfc foca MeehaniejJTechnical Service 
Engiheeri A^licants shouliinnave a B.S. in 
Mechanical ^gine^ing with 240-years experience 
in the Oil and Gas Industry, preferably with Refinery 
experience. Itesponsibilities include engineering sup
port to refinery Operations and Maintenance and 
managing small capital projects. Applicants should 
possess knowledge of rotating equipment, piping, 
pressure vessel and foundation'design.
Qualified applicants should mail or fax a resume to:

Alon USA !
Human Resources Department 
P.O. Box iSll
Big Spring, Texas 79721 z
Fax# 915-263-9366

Equal Employment Opportunity - M/F____________

^CONSOLIDATE

___ _J$$• Lbw AateS «
•.NOUA-f^ndNiir------------

f e e s
• B A D  c r e d i t  O K
• B A N K R U P T C Y  

A C C E P T E D
• S A M E  DAY 

A P P R O V A L
• C A LL T O L L -F R E E

1-866-227-8889

2701 C a c tu s
3/2/2 on (iri- 
vatc lot. Lots 
ot slorajtc and 
R\' |)oit
s«."),000

2806 A N N  3/2 
with tiroplace, 
('HA. tormal 
\A< & I)K
S«().(HMI

3305 C o r n e l l
3/1 with CHA, 
den & storage 
building. Ready.

j&ici

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
BOOSIE
WEAVER

REAL ESTATE 
267-8840

4
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THE Daily Crossword EdMed by Wayne Robert WWlene

ACROSS
1 Oevaone'e 

coneere
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Supreme OauR 
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10 Saiey
If John Hsnpocli 

r f  meteumT , 
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110 W. Marcy 
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100 WASHINGTON

503 WASHINGTON

504 WASHINGTON



C l a s s i f i e d
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, February 4 ,2QQ1

UNFURrjISHFD

A p rs .

d| ) N T  p A y  expensiva 
electricity charges for 
winter warm th w hen 
Q A S  H E A T  a n d  
W A T E R  are incfuded al 
N O  E X T R A  U T IL IT Y  
C O S T  in the rental of 
the most pleasant rental 
resid ences in town 
Large 1.2, 4 3 bedroom 
apartments, unlumished 
or furnished, lease or 
short-term rental ...and
■ R EM EM B ER .....Y O U
D E S E R V E  T H E  B E S r  
C o r o n a d o  H i l ls  
Apartments. 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

d bdr. stove 4  ret 
furnished Carpeted and 
dean Call 263-2382

1 6 'h  1 bath. 1102 
S y c a m o re  C a ll 
267-3S41 or 270-7309

1203 M am ford 
2BR. 1 bath, garage 
$300Ano SlOCVdep 

263-1792 Of 264 6006

1204 Lancaster
26R. 1 bath, ga tage 
Fresh paint large 

rooms
Very nice 4 spacious 
$325Ano-$150/dep 

263-1792 Of 264-6006

1 n iM i.v
• MK.HKdKIKMIll
> ( O M P H A
•

■Swimminj: Pool }
« CaiporH. •
f
1 M onI 1 llllllics 1

$
* P.iid. 1
«
1 Scnioi ( ili/cn •

> Di'icounls. •
• 1 <y 2 Bccliooms *
1 *
• A:
8 1 Ol 2 Halhs 4
•i
1 1 'niurnishcll *

«
K F M W I M H ) •

• A PA R IM  E N T S [•
•

• J‘*(M 1 ,ls| Slfi't-I ♦
t

267 -.S444
#

2(1,3. SIMM) *

H K A U T I F U L

UARiJKN 
COUHTYAHI) 
•Swim niiiu ; I’ dmi 
•I’nv.iti" I’atios 

•< ariKiris 
•Applianr I's 

•Must i 't i l it i i 's  
Paid

•Senior C itizens 
Discount 

•1 4i 2 Uedruom 
Unfurnished 
P A R K H IL I.
t e : k k a c k

AF’A K T M F N T S
WKi W M .irry  Drive

Barcelona 
Apartments 

CALL 
FOR

MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL”

Check The 
Competition 

Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal in Town 
538WettoverRd.

U tJF U R N IS H E D

H o u s e s

1 6 li Jenninge
2bdr IMh 

C/H/A new carpet 4 
pant

i$30(Vmn $150tdep 
-1792 Of 264-6006

1 bth. w/ C/HA, 
b k . y d ., 2 ca r

ell Or Rent 
ler Finance 
r Rent to Own 

-3906

C ollege  Park 3/1/1,
appliances. N C Pels
$495 Can 267-2^P
Executive 3 bdr \2 bth
hom e in Higl^ n d
$4(Xydep $850M 
263-4528

vLc a ll

207 Jefferson
3 BR 2 tiath. 

CH.'A fireplace 
Totally lerncideled 
Near.Washington 

S600/mo plus deposit

1809 Johnson
2 bdr 1 bth C  H/A 

w/d conn lireplace. 
S450/rnn + de() 
You pay bills 

No H U D  
267-2296

3 bdr large  den 
w/tireplace ga ra ge  
C/H/A, storage shed 
1 8 0 1  A la b a m a  
263-128^

3 BR 1 bath, 2202 
Runnels Call 26 7- 3841 
or 270-7309

3913 Hamilton - 3 bdr 1 
bth living room, large 
den. appi , w/d conn , 
C / H 'A , le n ce d  yd 
$400/mn $ 2 0 0 'd e p
267-2112 or 270 2035 
Lv message

3BR 11/2 bath. 2 living 
areas, gaiage S475/mo 
Call 268-9573

3BR 1 bath, CH/A Nice 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  1205 
Pennsylvania $450/mo 
plus de p o sit C a ll 
263-6997

Abandon ded hom es; 
in B ig  S pring  

Take up
remaining payments. 
5 bdr. 2 bth. $22(Vmn, 

3 bdr. $200/mn. 
2640510

In quiet neighborhood 
604 W  15th 3 bdr 2
bth C/H/A landscape 
y a r d  $ 5 9 5 / m n . 
263-1281

Nice Clean C/H/A Near 
Moss lot's of extras 
$ 6 2 5 / m n  C a l l  
817-460-0554

T o o  L a t e s

1998 Select Edition 
Snow Bird 30 feet 5th 
wheel by N uW a 1 Ig 
slide out, 5500 watt 
G e n e ra c  generator, 
Datron auto And satellite 
syste m  with R C A  
receiver. U »L in e  ice 
maker and many other 
amenities Price b«Jow 
book C all Jo e  at 
685-1731 weekdays at 
683-4129 after 5

HILLSIDI
P R O I ’ C R T I C S

2501 Fairchild

263- 3461
A s h  A b o u t  O u r  

M o - v e  I n  S p e c i a l s !
2 Bell StcTrt in $350
3 Brli Start m $400

Rent or Purchase •  Owner Financing
BatknhmH ft VoHryitJI Ctmrl • SKimming Pool

T o o  L a t e s

O w ner Will Finance: 
3800ConnaHy 3/11/2/1 
C o m p le te ly  rem od 
including new paint 4 
roof, hw heater 4 
countertops Low down 
Easy qualify $268/mn 
Greg O  915-352-7778

C le a n , ^ h a r p  1 BR 
house iV a r church 
F e n c e d  \ y a rd , w/d 
c o n n e c tiV is  $265 
N o n -s m o k i^  No pels 
C o v e r e d  V p a rk in g  
M c D o n a ld ' R e a lly , 
263-1234 ‘

S p a c io u s , beautiful
decor 3-2-fp,
dbl garage 1611 Indian
Hills
Lg 2/1. die, CH/A 
Parkway. $375/rrx) 
263-1311 or 238-0726

A K C Chinese Pug 
black. $500 ea 3 fawn,

IS  4

S300ea $100 down, pay 
out in 9 weeks Serious 
irxtuines (xily 263-6292

1115 U o y d  
1203 Ridgeroad

3BR 1 batfi S350/rrx) 
1804 B State • S200/mn 
Call American Realty 

915-520-7577

For rent. 2 bedrolfcrn 
house 4 2 bdr motAe 
home, refrigerator 
stove furnished lO l 
Lockhart 268-1159ort 
267-7895

95 Ford C o nv Van 
TV/VCR . low mileage, 
leather seats, extra 
c le a n , $14k O B O  
394 4041 after 5pm

For rent 2 br 1 ba 
mobile home on private 
lot - water 4 gas 
lurnished $375 2 br 1 
ba house in B S 
$250/mn Deposit and 
re lerences required 
Call 267-5952

2 B R  1 
w /econom ical 
lurnace Quiet 
S250/mo ♦ dep 
Call 263-2133

bath. 
Iloor 
area 

4 ret

ATYENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
iR  MAKE CH.JNGES IN 
Y i M AD, PLEASE CAl L 

!< n o  AM THE d a y  
l iV  CHANGE IS TO
0( V im

Furnished ell apt 1 
block Irom  college, 
utiiiles, wd. garage 
S350/rnn. 267-2269

1

PUftLIC NOTICE
•Ti ON 00020 

A t l V l k U b f  MfcNT AND 
i N V i r ^ l o N  F O R  B I D S  

Sfa iH d  ( V >  sals aodfessed 
f  the H V a i i . e  M a y o r arfd 
C  V  O r n m  \  n of Ihe City Ot 
H j  M ' f  B' j V e xa s wii '  be 
rece'VH/l ,if '\t- office ct ihe 
t -TH.  * ' ■' fV 1.. Works 310 
N , ' 1 f Y ' ’ uni i l  2 00 
r  '11 f L-Liudf>Y , j ,  g oo? for 
triH rer 'ovai  and W-waierirfg of 
w a te r i r e a t m e n Y  ant a lu m  

u dg e  Specff 'CtiV 't'e pro-  
ie>' cons sis of rei « v  r.g alum 
s i u l g n  ffc*n Ifie wI i b i  treai-  
■'tif'f p ;a n :s  s e d i ' Y - n i a l i o n  

t  I*-'' ( f e w a p 't n g  | ! «  sludge
I onvE-yng the d/^ale'e/l  

je I'ltD City owrE j  ^ u c k s  
■ ' 1 . .posa'
1' ' u s r d i a U ' i y  t o w in g

( " . T .q  ' - ' H  '('c r e v  pi of 
wi I p u b '

'per ♦ l e  i 'ua d  c loud A- 
: I '♦*>.♦ ufc I ulcstng ftme
w t'e fefi. n e d  u n t o e n e d  
B !• Al l t 9 t -Duiaied a.id p'e 
s»*' led !<• •' e i ' l iy  Commission 
I ' a w a 'd  at a Lite'  dale

B  d le t s  f ' o . I  S u b m i l  a 
C ast'  ♦ I V 0'  C o f i i i e d  Check 
ssoed by a ba ik sal'slaclofy 

■' ’ I*- O w i  e ’ ct  b  Pro posal 
iV nd from a lei  ab e S ur e ly  
f 'n r Tt pa n v  p a y a l i e  w i ih o u t 
• p.  I |H»i ol the
( 'v ' hi  J S p r  rig m ar  ̂
a ' ’ iou''f not less *han pe' - 

p ' ' 1 ®.- (I Hie largest possi 
Me bid ' 111 ”  iifk<i as a guaian 
ly dia l  the B'dde* wi 'i  ©m e' 
■n*o a c c n i i a r i  a nd  execu te  
bond s in the forms prov ided 
within fifteen M 5 )  day s afitr 
f'OffC© of award of contract to 
him B ids wThout the reQuirec 
c he ck  or P r o p o ^ I B o n d  w hi

T he  successful  Bidder must 
furnish a P e r fo rm a n c e  B o nd  
and a Paymeni  Bo nd  each m 
the a m o u n t  ot i h e  co nt ract  
from a Surely C o m p a n y  hold 
ing a permit from the Stale of 
T e « a s  to act as a S ur e ly  or 
other Surely O' Sureties satis 
fa cto ry  to the O w n e r  If the 
total bid is less than $25 000 
P e r f o 'r n a r i c e  A n d  P a y m e n t  
Btinds w-li mjt t e required 

B i d d e r s  a'©  e x p e c t e d  to 
ins pect  the site of the work 
a n d  to i nf o rm  t h e m s e l v e s  
regarding all local conditions 
A pre bid c o n f e r e n .e  will be 
h e l d  at th e  R o y  C  H e s t e r  
Water Treatment Plant at l X )  
p m February 16 2001 

Informatton lor bidders pro 
p o s a l  fo rm s, spec if ic ati o n s  
a nd  p la ns  are  o n  file in the 
office of the C ' ly of Big Spu ng  
T e x a s ,  a n d  al  the  office of 
Parkhill, Smith A Cooper  fne 
C o n s u l t i n g  E n g i n e e r s  4222 
05th Street Lubb ock Texas  
79423
Copies of the plans, specifice- 

fions and contract documents 
inay be s e -u r e d  at the office 
of Parkhil l  S m ith  ft C o o p e r  
Inc C o n s u l t i n g  E n g i n e e r s  

' ^ 2 2 2  85th S tr eet ,  L ub b o c k . 
T ^ a s  7 9 4 2 3  ( P h o n e  (8 0 6 )
4 ̂ ^ 00) for a price of Thirty- 
five (S35 00) lor each
set of p len^nd specrfcetioni 
Upon return, ’l i l  each set of 
documents), m goQiftcondition 
and wtlhin >5 days file r  the 
bids have been openetf.>|^ 
entire depoefi will be refunded, 
Attention is ceUed to the feet 

met there rmiet be peid on ihts 
profMl rw  lees then the gen
eral preve>lir>g rates of wages 
which have been estebNahed 
by the Secretary of Labor.

Equal OpportunMy in 
Employrnant All quatihad 
appicartis wiN recetva cortsid- 
erations for emptoyment with
out regard to race, oofor. reh- 
gion. sev. or rialforset odg*n 
Bidders on this wodi w ill be 
required to comply with the 
Preakfeni's Eiecuhve Ordar 
No. 1125ft. . a amended. The 
requirementa for bfddera and 
contraeiora under th ft order 
ere ei^w neo ■» me speemee- 
tiont
Honorf t iM R un MeCxwn.

Tom FaiguMn. 
CAySaeralwy 
30a0 F *nw «y4 « M . 2001

Pon dero sa A p a i l m e n t s

A Nice Place For Nice People
•AU utilities Paid ^

^bde Bedroom  - 820 sq. f t  
■ •TWO Bedroom One Bath -1 0 8 0 $ q  B. 
•TWo Bedroom Two Beth • 1280 eq. f t  

•Three Bedroom  TWo fefh -1800  eq , i t  
Furn ished  A U nfurn ished

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

H o r o s c o p e

• t

HAPPY B IRTHDAY for 
Sunday, Feb. 4, 2001;
Make the most of this spe
cial year. Your creativity 
emerges. Others easily 
respond to you. You are 
able to express your caring 
in a way that makes a big 
difference to others. Share 
more of what you feel. You 
don’t have to hide your vul 
nerabilities and feelings 
Kxplore some of your excel 
lent moneymaking ideas. If 
vou are single, you stumble 
over someone interesting 
and appealing this year. If 
you are attached, your rela 
tionship warms up because 
of newfound openness. Be 
nurturing to loved ones and 
fiiends. CANCEH works 
well with you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ ll Have: ,5- 
Dvnamic; 4-Positivo: 
.■\vorage. 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

A it lES fMarch 21 .-\pril 
19)
**** Optimism marks your 
rcaetions, oven when you're 
stunned and surprised. You 
find the words to deal with 
even tlie strangest of c ir 
cumstances. Give loved 
ones and friends the benefit 
of the doubt. Make plans to 
go to an art gallery or a 
movie. \'isit with friends. 
Tonight: Hut up your feet.

TA l 'R U S  (April 20-Mav 
2( ) »

*♦** What IS wrong with 
indulging another'.' What is 
wrong w'lth indulging your
self'.' Today, you simply 
cannot see a reason why 
you shouldn’ t let go and 
enjoy. Optimism surrounds 
money and communication. 
You feel as if no one can 
say no to you. Ask for what 
vou want. Tonight: 
.Muiichies with friends.

GEMINI (.May 2)-June 20) 
*’'*** NOu beam, and others 
lespond. You understand 
he role of your cliarisma 

upbeat spirit. Make the 
possible possible Refuse 

to' lerstand the word
n .aughter surrounds

fri 5hi|) and sharing. 
A( an invitation that 
iiv Ls more than one per 

more, the merri 
s. Tonight: Your

(Juiu> 21 Julv

son. "T 
er" wo 
treat

CANCE 
22 )

*** Your sml^e draw's anoth
er toward ydu You might 
want to induVe an older 
relative or frlS’ nd. Your 
instincts direct\vou. and 
you naturally do\he right 
tlvjng. Keturn call^L-uid try 
to reach out for amither. 
Caring abounds. GetVsome 
extra ZZZ’s, as the i\iex- 
perked could keep yoiKup 
late, Tonight: Anythr^ig 
goes.,

L E O  (July 23 Aug. 22)
**** Your mood swings like 
a pendulum. Work on being 
positive. If faced with a 
problem or decision, be 
optimistic. Only good can 
come of this attitude. A 
partner’ s mind could be 
overactive. Talk about what 
is really going on with each 
of you. Bonding occurs 
through vulnerability.

Tonight; Get a good night’s 
sleep.

VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) 
***** All eyes turn to you 
for ideas. Bring friends 
together for a movie and a 
meal. Being with others 
adds to the friendly mood. 
Relax and don’t worry so 
much about time. Let go of 
restrictions, and you’ll find 
that anything can happen. 
A friendship deepens con
siderably Tonight: Zero in 
on what you want.

LIBRA (Sept. 2.'5-Oct. 22) 
***** Reach out to someone 
at a distance Caring 
enhances a special friend
ship. Pull back some and 
give up being so reactive. 
You will make good deci
sions. Trust yourself. 
Someone makes his feelings 
quite clear. Be more nurtui- 
ing to those around you. 
Express your happy-go- 
lucky side. Tonight; Get a 
head start on tomorrow’s 
work,
V SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 
21)

***** Reach out for another. 
Allow more caring to flow 
between you and a special 
friend. Keelings deepen. 
Someone expresses his feel
ings. Seek out a iierson who 
sometimes pulls back or is 
shy. You add that "magic” 
to any situation Allow 
your feelings to flow. 
Tonight: Hop on the
Internet.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec.21)
***** Others knock on your 
door. Popularity soars, and 
you have many invirations. 
Discussions with a family 
member lead to a strong 
decision. Don't kid yourself 
about another’s role in your 
life. Discuss what you want 
from a relationship. Look to 
the long term. Tonight: Be 
with vour favorite iTorson.,

C APR IC O RN  (Dec 22 
Jan.19)
*** Dig into a project and 
get it done. You might want 
to share a favorite pastime 
with a loved one. You 
might not see eye to eye 
with another. Discuss 
options with someone who 
plays a major role in your 
life Accept an invitation to 
join others later. Tonight: 
Out and about.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 
IH)
**** You naturally want to 
frolic You naturally want 
to risk. Almost nothing 
stops you. Allow greater 
creativity in your plans 
You don’t always need to do 
the tried and true. An 
expenditure might make 
you uncomfortable. If you 
want to cut back plans and 
just be lazy, do so. Make 
this a perfect day for you. 
Tonight: Do only what is 
relaxing.

19-MarchPISCES (Feb 
^))

Once you have thought 
through an important deci- 
si(^, speak your mind. Deal 
witfi family or a roommate 
earl\ on. Allow more time 
for aVoved one. Good feel
ings flow between you and

P U B L IC  N O T IC E PUBLI (NOTICE
W©sl T e x it C «nt«ri for 
MHMR 400 Runn*(t h«s th« 
foNowvig vohicl«t for m N 
1991 Pont«c station wagon 
1901 Chavy 4 (joor sadan 
1904 Oodga pasaangar van 
I 9ft1 Chavy pickup 
ft you a rt ntaraatad n viawmg 

1 vaTuctat and submitlv>g 
p iaa ta  contact J tff 

Jan^’ft^u rchaa tng  Agant ai 
264-20V)r^tanaK>n 231. Afl 
vahidaa w iN a  sold aa •  and 
on a aaafad ta ^ M ia . A l b*di 
m u tt ba turna^KM te tha 
Purchaaing a K K  pm
Fabn«ryt,2001 
3080 Fabnary 1.2 A 4. 200 C

T D in cu B T ie r
MOTKBTomooem

P urtuan l to lh« tu th o rlly  
grpnwd by Xw <Xy Coundi U 
•w  C ty ol Big Spring, T«r m , 
H i» d  bM ( nrlH b« rMbWdd ' 
unlS S.'OO p.m ., Tw««ddy. 
Fabnaiy i 3, 20CI. lotdw pur. 
obaMOlbFirbTniok.
BMd AT* to bb opdnad and 
raad aloud w ttia  W | Apnng 
City CouneX CbaMbart. CHy 
Hai. 307 Eaai 4di Sbaai. Big 
Bering. Taxat 7f 720. wMi 
award to ba madt M A laga* 
M y  tebaduM  maMbig ol tw  
Big 8adr>g CNy ObuiwX. BM 
Mamtaiian and tgaeMeaHoM 
may ba od la lnM  IrM  © a 
Ofeea e l Ihe fu reN a lxo  w K  

•a l
isSONina*r 
A lt. Big feg ftift T i 
All bW* meal ba «AdHd ad© 
tie  dale of INa BM and a fim - 
ara l d a sa rig ilin  e l Md 
l«m(a).
H m  C lly  a l Big Sgring 

■ (eeeivae We d#w » ra w  any
gr a l bM l and Id nbliw  any W

CITY OF MO bPMNQ 
ADVERTWCMBNT AND 
MVITAT10M FOB MOS

Tha City o l Big Spring w ill 
racatva brda bH tha proiact as 
lo llo w i Sanitary Sawar 
Improvamanu. TOCP Pro|acl 
No 720061. unta2KX>pm on 
Fabruary 22. 2001^  a l 310 
Nolan. Big Spring. Taxat 
78720 Tha b id t wia ba pub
licly opanad and raad aloud 
immadialaly altar doaing Hma 
•or racaipl ol blda 
B ld/C ont'acI O ocum anii. 
including Drawings and 
Tachnical SpscHlcslkma ars 

^on Ilia  al P arkhill. Smith A 
Inc . 4222 B8lh 

I, L'.'hboek, Taxat.
784:
CopiaaX 
D ocum tn tI 
Sawar 
Capahari
Projaol No 720081-1 
obtamad by dtpoaabig I 
wNh Parkhai. Smbh A L 
Inc tor aach ta l o il 
obianad. Tha entire dapoab 
wia ba ratondad a aach ta t al 
die documanta and drawlnga 
are rthimad to good oundbton 
wMhto IS days lodowlng lha 
bMcpanbig.
Tha pralaal -SanAanr Sawar 
•m prelram Aflla. Capahari 
Addition. TCOP Pro|aal No. 
•780001'  toemaat M nlM ng a l

Taxat AltandarKa a manda
tor oontraolori tubmMmg 

bid tot Piopotal B
bond m tha amount ol 

ol lha bid laauad by an 
tp itb la  tu ra iy  a h tll ba 
mxiad with aach bid lor 

proiact A cottMad ehack 
nk dralt ptyabla lo tha 

Big Spririg. Taxat or 
U S. QovommonI 

(a t par valua) may ba 
lad In liau of tha B id ,

Bond
Tho tiacaaatu i biddar m uit 
lum ith  a Ptftormatoca.Bond 
and a Pagmanl Bond, ta d t to 
tha amount o l tha contrael. 
From a Siaaly Uxbpany hatd- 
tog a Parma bam |ia  W att ol 
Texas, lo act a t  a B tiraiy o r 
o ih tt S u itiy o l niaabat  tabm 
laoiary 10 the' O edar. II lha 
toWl bid ol one pmXm i la laaa 
8>an 82S.000. Parlbrmanoa 
and Payment Bonds wW nol 
be laguiied tor the pfoWel. 
Abandon la oanad le  ate tool

noi w  w n  mv woeieef
prauaaing (Datna- 
i  ne ia tad Aata) 
a t laaaod by bia 

timi DjPta^oii 
aiM  C om m a|l|y AMbba bnd 
bdniNnbd to 
alMbM mual bb]

a special ftiend. Do some- 
th irg  you both love. 
Tonight; Play the night 
away.

BORNTODAY
Singer Alice Cooper (1948), 
feminist Betty Friedan 
(1921), boxer Oscar de la 
Hoya(1973)

For Am erica ’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed bv Jacqueline Bigar, call

(900) 740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc.. 
Jenkintown. l*d

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://W W W . jacquel inch i- 
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

D irty  o ld  d a d  is  b e in g  
ta k e n  to  th e  c ie a n e rs

DEAR ABBY: Dad has 
been a widower for five 
years Shortly after my 
mother passed away, he 
began dating women (girls, 
really) about-----------------
45 years 
y o u n g e r  
than he is. 
He has spent 
more than 
$20,000 on 
these girls 
who quit 
calling after 
they got his

A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e n

money
His house 

has been 
robbed three
times, and ■' ■!— ■ 
it’s a constant hassle to can
cel his credit cards, call the 
banks, etc., in the middle ol 
the night after he discovers 
that someone has been in 
his house while he slept.

•Ml precautions have been 
taken. locks changed, a 
mono i-activatcd alarm 
instal ed m the hallway, 
but he s the one to blame.

He I new the latest girl 
who lobbed him for only 
three veeks. He invited her 
into tl e house. She led him 
to believe she was going to 
stay th • night with him. got 
undressed, and then told 
him she needed to tell the 
person who gave her a ride 
that she was staying. She 
pretended she couldn’t find 
her shirt, and when my 
father got out of bed to help 
her look for it, she grabbed 
his wallet and ran out of 
the house topless. Her 
shirt was discovered later

Abby, how can 1 stop Dad 
from making such stupid 
mistakes'' I’ve tried explain
ing what these women real
ly were interested in. but it 
happens over and over 
Please help -  WORRIED 
ABOUT DAD IN NEW 
MEXICO

DEAR WORRIED You 
didn’ t mention how old 
your father is or what his 
mental capacity was before 
your mother’s death, but 
it’s possible that his ability 
to care for himself has 
diminished to the point 
where intervention is nec
essary.

Schedule an appointment 
with a doctor who six?cial- 
izes in geriatric medicine 
and discuss mental and 
neurological evaluations for 
your father. Since it 
appears that he has lost the 
ability to protect himself 
from being taken advantage 
of. also consider consulting 
an attorney with expertise 
in elder law about options 
for protecting your father.

DEAR ABBY: M y older 
sister (age 18 1/2) was treat
ed to a lavish wedding and 
reception courtesy of our 
parents. As a favor to my 
mother, her cousin — a 
caterer — catered the wed
ding for fbee.

While my father was on 
his way home to change my 
infant brother's diapers 
(dijirlng the wedding mad
ness, no one brdught any), 
my sister and her new hus- 
, band packed up all the fin
ger sandwiches and most of

oatalui bidd8f Wnat i

aqi. bgulpfnaia. aapaflitlan* 
nano* and tober to> to* tolbw-

•or iitiptoyntanl t n  *ei Wt- 
aWitowaa na lria i baaauia at 

' r iM , e«Mr, MHgMn, aaa m  
ixUBwaioilgak
TW Cly ot Wg Bpilnfr TAbaa 
î gaiYaa at# iSAI ©xaiaai aag

W8nga an8 ibOtWcaa
Ô aMAW or la awiva Any

30g6J««Mt|rM.M01
AFabMMy4.aooi

M a k e  M o n e y
w itti a

H cr.ilc i
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•fraiMaaiAoan«Mi« 
NMaukig nMHng g7 aag g* 
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txab na» t«a at 818 MM 
atoaawdgwdb. 
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iMttabMtog.
I IMF ba baM by Cby ol 

Big Spring, TbaM tor A patM 
Mt to axsaad (BO) day* bom 

N «■ dwa at Wa bM apwtogi tor 
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^thf remaining'food at the 
reception and left to spend 
thetr honeymoon In their 
new^Murtment ^

When my fbther returned 
to the reception, he was 

' outraged to dlect^ver that 
the food was gone, and 
embarrassed by my sister’s 
bekavior in front of her 

ts who w«re trying to 
ee tq g  themselves without 
any

Dad QaQva 
apartme _

a;
My sister it was 

“her” wedding 111 there
fore, “her” fo^. Sn^]|^n’t 
forgave my father fo^l|8- 
turMng her on her honeyr 
moon. My father Is sore at 
my alster for being so 
thoughtless, thankless, 
greedy and selftsh at to 
fakf the food in the first 
place. Who is fight? — 
IfUNORY IN PHOENIX

to my sister’s 
•d  demanded 

■j the food an ifh^i^lo^

DEAR HUNGRY: Your 
father. To pack up the food 
from the reception before 
the wedding guests had fin
ished eating was a major 
breach of good manners. If 
the newlyweds felt they 
needed fortification for 
their honeymoon marathon, 
they could have phoned a 
restaurant and had some 
thing delivered Your sister 
owes her father and her 
guests an apology.

DEAR ABBY: One of inv 
co-workers is being married 
in the spring. She has 
announcofi that none of her 
co-workers will be invited 
to her wedding.

That's fine with me 
because I understand tho 
expense involved with a 
large guest list However, 
she .s strongly hinting that 
I should do her a favor ami 
host a bridal shower for liei' 

a co-workers' jiarty.
I was under the i in pres 

sion that bridal attendants 
should host the showers 
Am I wrong’’ FEELING 
GUILTY

DEAR FEELLNG GUILTY 
.No you arc right. zMso, 
no one should be asked to a 
bridal shower "who isn t 
being invited to attend the 
wedding.

f'.S. Don't feel guilty for 
ignoring the hints. You're 
doing her a favor by pro 
venting her from being crit 
icizfKl.

DEAR ABBY I have just 
finished the letter from 
“Desperate for a 
Compliment”  1 have been 
married 13 years to my 
high school sweetheart. I 
felt the same way 
“ Desperate" did until a 
friend asked me if I ever 
told my husband how hand
some he IS.

That got me to thinking 1 
assumed that because he is 
so good looking, he didn’t 
need a compliment. 1 was 
wrong. I began giving him 
sincere compliments, let
ting him know I noticed 
how good he looked and 
praising him for other nice 
things he did daily.

He has given me more 
compliments in the last few 
months than I would have 
received in a year’s time, 
and they are sincere and 
sweet. He has even gone 
back to calling me 'pet 
names."

Please let “ Desperate" 
know that a little kindness 
w ill get her much more 
than a lot of nagging will.
-  NEVER TOO LATE

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
about protecting oneself 
from colds by frequent 
hand-washing hit hom e.' 
Sixty-six years ago, we had 
the first personal hygiene 
course given in high 
school. The teacher’s 
advice: “Never touch any  ̂
door handle with your bare, 
hands, especially bathroom 
doors.” ft ;

My sons and gfandsons, 
laugh every time I open a< 
door in a public place with 
a tissue, a glove or my jack
et. I keep reminding them 
about the person who 
sneezes with his hand 
cupped over his nose. i 
DR. BOB IN BEACHWOdD,' 
OHIO

DEAR DR. BOB: I’m nbt* 
laughing. I’m reminded'of ' 
Howard Hughes. Maybe "he 
wasn’t so eccentric after all.

To order ’’How to Write 
Letters for All Occasior--*’ilon^”
send a business-sized, sefi’- 
fiddressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Letter BooXl^,.
P.O. Box 447. Mohritt 
Morris, 61054-0447.;
(Postage is included.)
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